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This t~esis +5 diVid~d' into' 7hree distinct ~~tlir.
. '. i:> .
. . .
T,he" sterol and tri terpeno.i.d 70ritent or t~e ~JComy~ete.s
'Physarum flavicomuin, ·P.- pOlycephaluitt and Badhamia utricularis
.. '. ,," , ... ',-'. .
~as been.examined, the last.0!"lly cursorily ..
~eparated by' ~hin' layer a:nd:ga~"liquid ChrOm~Ography and h'ave'
- . ~---' .. ' ". '''" -, .
· been identified by their gas liquid chromatographic retenti'on "
'. .' . -',.: '. ,-
times, mass spectr~".melting points and, optical pr.opert~es.. T..~_\
· \:loth 'organisms the stEu;ols"con:titute it typical pl~nt st~r:.~l-· .( .
•llIIj..~ture 'of ~he less cO~O~3.~p'..alkYla~edepim~ric type. ,
" Xv '. Though the ~J;'it~·rp,~Oi.dS of P. flavicomum and ~
llPO!ycephalum ar,e p1"esent in. ~~!Y sm~l.l am~u~.t,~'~ 'lan~!ite~-ol
· lias been tentatiYeiy.).dentified i"n .both speci~s and 24:-
dihYdrOl'anoste~ol in P.- flavicomum.
prelinii~ary ex'perimentli have bee~ J11.ade to 'e:j..ucidate ._~
the biosyntheti6 mechanism 'of- C24 .A)ky·lation of ·the sterols !:'y .
~ncorp~rl}t~nq..{~e-~H3l methionine .i~to ,th~ diet~ ;M rElsu~ts
. are :'complicated ·by.. a rather .low '~~cor'poration ,of tli.~' la!bek...
'resulti,ng in a mix.,ture ~f lape~\t'~d ~ and :~n~abel1ed sterois,
ho:-,~ver a- possible scheme for <:24. alky.lation a!1d for the
biosynthesis 0'£ the ~ter~l& fro,!! ianostero~,. base.d"'o~ thi"l? artd
pre~~~s .work, is pr~sented.
. . Us.ing -CUltUres' of P. polycephalum with s:ynchronOU~lY
diyiding nuc:ie'i" an. aftem~t has. been made .. using' mass
, -~.~.
)
. .' • " - .?':., " . ' .
. ~ sp~ctz::o_me~y! to .~bl?erve 4~Y .c~}~p.CJ~ in ~e' concentr,ahon of
ster~is lor. o~her dell, ~omponen!:,?#~uriri9 the mitati.e cycle;-
- . ...... '.
'some preiimiJiary :results are' r~pq.rt!,!d.
"',I.
r' .---"
"; . ~ \r: .
. ,~:.,/_:~i.' . . ,- .
The prOPf!!:~ties of C?ne bf:,:~~.~ 'yellow 'pigments from the
. Myxomycete B'. utricularis .have been': i.Rvestigat~d. 'The electronic"
~·b~orPt~o~~.~pectr~m of '1;h~s Pi9me~~~~:~o~:s a 1~rge ~eY;r'~i~,l~" .
. bathochrolllic shift o~ protonatioh ~rtd'.,thu!? resembles the spectra'
~f p~gm~n~~:.pr.ev.~~~~.~y hOlated~~~~i:·~'i::::POl~c;Phatu.m~···.~.tte " .
: ~spectral_shift an~ also the pK",. _and·\;\th~:reaction.wit~ '~odium '.
'borohydride of' the Pigment' h~ve be:~., ~;'pared ~ith _si~il~r ...
p+,rties~:\:~;i~::::t::: ::~~:f,l:~:::~lY' fr~~ 'the
model -cOm~unds, it" is ·s"uggest.~d-otha~ ~i~her :the ~igmen"t. is
O~ot a ·Schiff ·~~se ~r· t.ha·to·i·ioi~ is.lt~ ~ha~~~r ~s modifi~d ':"
by el~cttonic or"~steric "effect.s'; Poss~~ly~reiated to those,
i '
'"' affecting the properties pf the vlslJ.al pigment rhodopsIn and
·~'_···-·.. _._the varl~us pyridoxal ,Phosphate derl~;d~enzY?ms~.... ' ;'
I P~-~'~I"i-o--':_,_ "~ L . . ~"".. ' .~, .
The ~~jo:r;' pigment of a ycl1'ow bac't dum, tenta,t!vely
~ -' '...-::Ident1.fle~ as, a C~ryn~ba~t~:}.~m species tas ,b en ISolated/nd
shown to be the CSO caJ;'oteno1d-d~_caprenoxa.nthl~. . __ ' .
." t -TWo ~inor Pigm'~ts ha';{~'E!.n: id·e~tified 'as ~o~o:- and:
d~~sters of ~eca~renoi~nthin and· this is apI?ar~ntlyc the "first"..






, , The. DNA". gu".nine 'Pl\i~:"CYtOSiM'co'nten't; of th~
l?acterium has been ;ho~ to' be approximately 45' i~ c~n\:rast.
to othe~ bacteria~ sour~es of RSO carote;noids .where th!
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The' name ~Isli~e ~oUids" has be'en' applied to Q ~he'
unrelated Myxomycetes or "a~elluia:t' slime mo'u~dS: :the
Acrasiales or cellular slit;le.-moulds, the Plas~odiop,hora~~s or.
.: .,- " " ..
endoplasmic slime mould~ aI].~ .the, Labyririt.hula~es or net sli~e
moulds. The wdrk reported in ·this theljis is. to~ally. conce'roed :'.
with th~ ch~micai a~d bioc,hemi'c~'~ as~~c~s ·o{ thr~e ~~ecies of'.
Myxomycetes, Phys~rum polYceph~1bm. P.-··flavicomum and 'Badhamia '.
~~ricul~ris. The life cycle 9f: the MyxomYCe~es.~a~' b~, 'divfa~d
in'to. two separate 'phases, the vegetatiye and ''the propagative.
Th~ v'eget8tive form is a free'-living mUltinuc~eate, acen~la.r,
r:.0bile mass of protoplasm, 'the plasmodi,~m, w~ich 'has );.~i." '
appearance. of a larg~ multin1.\,cleate single· cell. In ~he;"
propagative p:hase; sE?ore~ are formed in _a .membraneous, non- ~
cel1ular~po'-re c~.se w{th~n which there· is., often 'a sysfe.rn ot"
free or nette4 th.reads forming a '(aPillitlum.
~ - , . .
Myxom~cetes are widely' distri):lUted, and can be roun.a '
almo~t anywher~'where there is, d~ad or decaying veget!'-ble-
matt-er and are t"h~s par~iCUlarIY ~~undant.i~ 'fo~ested areas,
the.-coloured Pla~~Od,i:a of. ~he or~er_Phy¢aralas,~e~.ngcO~~~IY ,
:found.
The Myxomycetes cannot readi,ly be classified:as
" ..
.:p~ts or,animals'. an~, ~O~g.~~ this na~e, first used by L~rik. in
(Acanthamoeba iE.'.. ),
-' 2 -'
1833, places emphasis on the fungal and hence plant-ll.ke
cih{l~acter~stics-of>the class; the alternative name of Myce,tozoa
(fungous-animal~)'proposed bY]'E.!-on ?e' Bary in 1858 suggests a
closer relati~nship to' th~ a;'imal kingdom. Alt~~Uqh both
",' :. (. - .
'.names are" still in ~se-, Myxomycetes app~ats to be more. generally
accepted, but this ~s ~ossibly dU7 to the 'fact '~hat most· of'" the
work done o'n the organisms ha:s been by "mycologists. rather _tha!l
to any established closer rela:tionsni~ t? 'the fung±' , than' to
amoeboid..-like animals.
A chemical taxonomic method is potentially' of use in
def.iniIl9· thi~ .relationship more clbsely, _but" insufficient 'w'o~'k
ha~. be~n dan~ on the. chemical compos"i tion of- these ~r9a~ms to
utilise this· procedure.; Korn et al. ,(1). have reported th~t the
unsatuiated l~'tty .acids 6f t'he My.xci~yce~e,Pl\ys'a~uni pOly:ephalum
fol;low the' same' patter'n as those in the s'oi1 amoeba
./ .
untii fairly re,cent~! -it proved ~mp09sible to
cultivate spe'cies of the Myxomycetes in axen.ic culture, .but
several ,specie,~ (2,3) can now be kept 'indefin,itelY in ~ure'
cultu~e on .~ defined or partiallY-deli~edmedium.
It. has a"\so beE!'~ 'ShOW~ to be possible~ to ~n:dU~~ t_he.
:nuclei of the who~~ plasmodium of P. p€llycephalum to divide
synchronously (4),.. The Myxomy~etes thus provide very ~seful
ma't~:i:ial for. the study of ,impoFtant biological. proqesses such
'as nuclear ,division'.and. DNA sY!l:~e~is, for'the ch~mical




'. can be examined. Potentially such a' 5Y~telll'which can yield
,... " .' .
detal1e,d' informatipn of changes during normal :processes o~
grow,J:h :and m.lclear divi5'~on can. be inval.uable in "tqe stl1~Y of
ab~~rrnal cell function as for instance' in cancerous tissues.
Sterols in the Myxomycetes
~,). In. 1958 Emanu~I (5) isolated"what he believed to be
a" novel ste;-pl from the plasmodium" 0.£ the MY~O~YCete Physarum.
. '.~- " "-\ . .'
polycephalum. j7rne analysi~.. ,~f the sterol, mp . 37-pao, ,clpsely
fit,t:d th,e formul~ C30 J:fS20)" The i;erol .forme~.a. d~gito~ide.'
gave ~ rapid· reaction in the Liebermann-:Burchai:-d test (6),
and decoloud.sed a bromine solution..Emanuel failed to '""
'acetylate ~.h~ sterol .with aCit~c il:.nhydride ,and pyridine and
. thus·' i~ferr\~ .tha ~ ,any hYd~O~?i. groups 'pre~ent'were ~,t ~ ,
tert~ary pos\t:ions. ' ~
T,he' formula ,..ouid allow fo.r five units of u~satura­
ti~n. fou.r of these ,beii.!"g accounted for. by t~e_ ABeD" rings, ot" .
'the sterol nucleus ~nd t.he other by a double' bond as indicated. 't',--
by the reaction wi th br~mine.
f . In .1963 Brewe~' .(7) i~~lated a ster~l from the same
organism, which also. r"e,,:cte~ r;a~idl;~~~-'~;: L.iebermann-·~~rChard·
test and had/a melt1nq point of 144.5-146.50 • The infrar"ld
spectrum was identical' t~ that of chol'este,rol exc:ept for an
. additional absorption band at ,935 em-1. Brewer ·conclude~ ·that
this was.not the same sterol as had be~" isolated by Emanuel,
bU~ lid not attempt tc? i~ent):Y/t fU,rthe~,
(\. 'e~ ..
While the: work reportted in ,this' 'thesis was' 'i~ progre'ss "
. Lenfant et-al. (8) r~ported th~ is~lation 0'£ a ',stero'l 'ci::mponent'
.1. a,lso' from P.·' pOlycephalum. using (gas liquid Ch,~m~~P9r'aPhY
(glo) anrmass_sp~ctrometry, it ~~s shown that .'the ste~.ol.
. comp-rls~d of at,leas't seve!l c~mponEmts,. five with molecu,lar
weights of 400;"402, 412, 414" -416, .a~d two which were detected"
~y gle. ,only. together with ~hi.s· information a~d the 9~C.
r~terlior:i times. !it. wa~ claimed that in C\d'<:Htion to very
sial( amo~nts 'Of ~'ho~~tterol (IIa) , and brassicastero'l (IIIb).
there was aI,so 'ilJ::es~nt a mixture of fiv.e .sterols. chara9~er~s-tically
"found in higher plarits and a"lgae, a' 'Phytosterql' mixture. 'Th}:S-.
'''. miXture usually ,c~ntain's c.amp~stano\ (Ib), camp·este.r~l (I.Ib),
. .
stlgmastanol, (Ia), stigmasterol (I·IIa) .... and S'-sit<?sterol (lIe),
or else the 'C24 epimer;s oi' these compounds•. J •
I' ~
To .determine the stereochemistry at C24" Lenfant ,~,
treated the st(!rol mixture,with'o20ne--u~nd~~rked up the
products oxidatively to. isolate 2-e\hYl-3-methy lbutanoic acid
gen,erated 'from the side chain .. of the diunsaturated sterol
(~~igmasierol or. poriferasterol). 'The cir~ular dichroism
/ .
curve of this optically active aci~ was compared with that of
a similar·',product'isolated from the 020n01;si5 - of stigmasterol.
• ,',':-- ./, - 0 °
and·the two curvjfs~:'were found to have, a similar shape. T,hus,
,f '.:; •
as the °diunsaturat'ed: ste:rol had the a-configuratioli at"C24, it _
·Throughout this thesis the trivial names for the sterols will.
" . ' , -,
be used in accord.ance with the list given ,in. Tabl~ 1.
I
- 5.i \'
Ta~le 1. systematic. and' trivial names'of -the sterols referred
to in the text
Systematic ,name Trivial





2 4n -methyl-Sa-cholestan-3 a-01
































ac~epta:ble it and S ~ermiriology' ten~s to b.e somewhat c9n.fusing
in the description of the s'tereochemistry of the phytosterols .
..... Thus, 6;..~itostero~.is' (24R)-:24-ethYICholest-~"en-36-oland
.sti~stero.l. bec~use of the int,ro,duction of a C22,23. ~,0f.?le
bo.~4~ is {24S)-24-_~thYlc~olest-5,-en':'36-o1.,ev~'p ·1:l.~9U?h t.he 24"':






Ia ft'=H R=H cholestanol
Ip R=<;.H J campestanol
I,e ~..<c2HS stigmastanol
Id R=H .R:=CH3 ergostanol
Ie R' -C 2HS .pori~crastanol
. IIa R'-H Roo" cholesterol
IIb ~J R=c;H 3 campesterol
'z,ic . R~2H5 -"B-Sl.~O'sterol
lId R=II R'De") 1I 5-ergostenol
lie R':=2"5 i~~.:~~r~rOPOri.fe!"
IlIa R'=H, R~.2H5 . sti~~ster~0.
IIIb' R=H R I.C"3 brassicasterol
IIIc Rh'C 2HS porifer,As,teror
./
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,
was aSsUIl\ed that: the ~ther coni~orients of the phyto.sterol
.tnixture had the 'same"configuration:
It should. b~ noted, however, that br~ssica·ste.rol,
which was ident~f~ed only by _i ~s glc' retention t~~e, has; the:"'
op~osite 'confi9~ratio~ at C2~ tS., ~tiqmasterol. Lenfant did
not comme"nt on thi:;.
On the Basis of mass' spectral and chromatographic
~data L~'Stourgeoll:'(!n. ,has suggested that:. "the ~terol compon'e~t
of P. flavicomum is a mixture of several closely related
.' .' .
sterols, "the principle one, whicq constitutes 70:0.80% ·of. the
· "total·; being~ stig~asterol. However, ~s -there was no ~ttempt "
to isolate the individual sterols- nor to determine the stei.eo-
chemistry at" C2.4 in any other way, t_~e" identification of
.stiginaster~l can only be.. considei:ed "to' be tent;ative.
~enfant 'et al. .(.fl) 'also isolated the tetracyclic
· triterpenq~d,.alcohol· frac'tion o~ p'" polYc~phalWll, jlnd. ~.hough
pre~en,t in o.nly small amounts I 't;he pte'sence of tw~ 4! 4'-·
--................. di~e.t-h~~-~4-methyl stero.ls, '~an~sterol (V) and,' Z4'-m'ethylene-.
1iihydrolanosterol (VI), and. one. 4-methyl sterol, tent~:iv.elY
identified as 4l1-methYI:"'24~ethYIChOles~enol(VII) ~ was.
"indicated..Lenfant rema;-!5-e9 on the uniquen~ss ?f. ~ind'ing C24-:-
ethy"l ste~?ls tOgethe~ with lanos~erol and suggested 'that this
· might be a .?ha~acter:~sti.C· of M~xom1cetes,. servi~~ to diS,tiIig~iSh
_;hem. from oth~.r classes. ~f org.anismsr.
~he' occurren~iOf, ~lant .st.erols in the Myxomyct;f,es 'is
riot necessarily tin~.~c,{ed for; 'thOU9h.-fung~,. .-C?ontai.ning "ch"'iun
, '
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,USUally ~cOl'i.tain ergostE!rol ,and closely related: comp~unds, fungi
wh.i~t ·have cellulose walls, such as .species bf ~he
, .' I ".
Saprolegn~ales'and Lep~o~itales, contain s;te;,ols which are.
co~onlY found in red or 'brown aigae .a~d. in plant pollens (l())" .
. Although chitin has been report~q in tlie capilli,tium
of t~e M"YXOmycetes_~StemonitiS ~usca ,'(~ee ,·R.~.~. ;12) an~ ,
· H~rmitrichia se~pula (~l) a more recen,t investigation by..
~ Goodwin "(12) revealed 'no chi,tin' in any·.of the specie.s of the.
,," .J' ' ..' :
Comatrich~a genus which. cas""ts doubt ono the earlier ~,indings.
Goodwin did, however, 'ideti,tif,y cellulose in the stalk,
• " • 1
capillitium a'nd spore cases in corriatrich~a 'and Schuster' (13)
h~s obta~n~d "electron microgr~phs ,~~;",thi.?:'':,p.oJO.e ~alj", of Oi8Yl!\~um
nigripes and has shown that the inner a the two layers gives
t~.· ,.'., "
a ceq.ulose reaett"On. bresdon alsCl"-!Peports that the .
'Myx~;§6etes, duri~g the rest~.ng .stage, 'appear-to have cel1ul.ose ... ·
wat"ls ;;hicl{ are· later ,absorbed into th"; growing PI~l'smOl;1i.um (14).
~..
\
• ", I, I .
Biosynthesis of sterols:' :a 'brief survey
~.~ 'The ini tiai ~yclisation,propuct of: ~q,u:tlene, .normally
through, the interm.ediate i,3-e;O~y sq'uj!:lene, in the biosynthesis
,o~ cholesfe~ol in ar;i~~ls 'is, in all c~ses .9~~iedr,.the .
", ~ .
. ... triterl?enoid· lanosterQl (15,16,17). Subs.equen~ ,?9nversio':! ?f
this co~pound i~to ch~iesterol involves' reducti!)n 'at C24,
• ~ ..' --,. I" '8' " 5
:., demethylation a't C4 and'UU and isome:is~tion' fro~~a 6
· bond; th~". orde,r i~ which -thes~ ,steps' is carried 'OIi~'- U.o,t
, .~een· cO~PletelY det~rmi~ed for anyone organism, 'Rece~t
revie~s.by ~oad (18) a~d Mulhe!r.n a'nd Raritm (19) h~ve summarised '"
r
\,'.
current knowledge, a.nd empha~is,e t!"la.t., th+~9h th~'. react,ion
sc~eme",is. ge~erallY ~~.iIi~ ~_~i.ar in d~~fe.r~~t·"?r9an:i;:~sms,
there is. a wide "",va,riety O~diVi~J.l:,"l d~~tc.rcnces. ',2~e'
. possible scheme. of rea~tions which u..lli'li'se"s k~owV!dge 'of 'th'e
structu';e of,- compou~tl~', identifi~'d Si~~r~'; qr in' combi.,nation,
in differ~nt:QfganiS~~ is: s~own in Fig: 1:":. . ...
. . It mig~~ ,be- ex;ec~~d. 'i'~~t ~ano~·~~rOl.:o~'ld occupy' .~.
'sitflil'~r' ~~siti~n in tti~ bi~~Jt'nTh-;t:"ic r~~.te to other::stero!s',', '
'. . '.' \.' ---.- . ...'..........:
~t . t appears - t.hat lan~ste:r::ol :ts"""pot n"or!'lially found -in."ai thoer"• • 1 I 'j", •19':11. or., higher ~~ant t~s.sues, bein~, ~~P~:.~d ~~ .,~h\ isomet'~c..
cycloartenol (9,- 19-cyclo-9B-lanost"'24-e~-~e-ol) (VIII' as the. ~.\
phy~tos~erol prec~r.sor "(20). L~nosteiol has. only 'b~en fo~nd i.n '.
a ~ew spel;:id of .Euphorbiaceae and- tiicp, exc17,pt -in".,ft':lO .cases,
eycloa,rtenol ~~.s· also' d'etee~ed _(21,22) ...-,:.:' '..:o~ -.. •
, " : '. .' . \ . ~"~ Initially it was'thought that the Urst product. of·~1isatron ~n plants might be. l:no~te:rol" With;:tu~Sequ~f. '~ ...Ynvmion eo~ CYC'oarten~' (23), but Ree~l{:~~ (1'; 'bave s~~w~ ;
that eYClo'ar£enOl> can.' ~rise !:'I,ireetly. ~rp'm ,2" 3-ep?xy : squaJ,~,~e . -: .
cyc~il'ati,ori-.' 'In~esttgations have a"1'so ·.s-ho"'m tha~':'~ei6~'r~e'nol
'(i) can ~e ;isolated f~om', and ide~tt\;ed in,. ma-ni-Plant"'~'" -.!".
tiSS~S' (ii) 'is ~la.berl~d ~roft'l aC,eea~e a?~. mevaio~ate, (~ii~ ...
is converted 'by plants. into~ phytos.te~ols, , (iv) .i..s coftvert~~
··into 24:-meth0.enecYC;lOar~an.ol' '(IX)" a .eomp.9~·nd 9f'teri ~.OU~·d in
. plSlnt. ~i~sues. toget~~r _with c:(cl~art.e~oi~.:~~d this. ~~esen~
qUi~~'8 l~rge body ot:.G-Vi.denc,e favou~ing i.ts r61e as ~n inter-'
mediate. The' order of thlil enzymic ..steps b~tween' cycloartenol.
~.'.
'. - 9 -
, , ~'
: ..':~ ~n4- the ~hYt~sterol~"flag. ..flot "~n ,de:-erm:!'Ied' for any' 6ne,,,,,'
-···~or'.:fan~sm, though the bas£c sche~e appear.s to be fai;-ly.gerteral.
\~1; and i~volves, i,nla?~itiot(to t'he steps i;",. the synth~si5 of
• l cholesterol,. OP8l)irig bf' the, 9 6 ~~ 19-cycloprop~ne ring,
a~ky'I;~~O~ at' C~4 ~.nci, _:,n 's6me(c~s~s, .intr~~ction.·, o~ a t:. 2~2
-.........--. bO~d,. ,.one· possible reacti;on scheme is 91"en ih. Fig.. 2.
Though CYCloa\::~e~"'a1 i:~' the re'cog~ised precursor .of
: , the "~hy.~~"er01S·~ it .~as be:~.~ .shown that ad~ed ~anosterol' can
be met;.aboliXd to ·the same prpducts in Ochromonas malhamensis
'\{2"5)': N~coti4na tabacum (i6,-:".~?d EU,Phorbi'\f peplua (27). Thi,"
. ~SUlt."ha5~ in.:f~pr';ted as .~hOwillg "Po :lack of specificity.
::,'~i the C24 ?-ikylat'i"ng, ,and the,C4 and C14,~d.emethYlase enzymes;
'~;.. p~ssibiy due. t;o' the reI'(lot~ness of the. site of ~he ,enzyme
. .
action' fro:, thesi.t.e o·f. ~'~s.~imi.la~i~y of t.~~ t;-ro ,.qOujpoun~s I,.
(lan.~ster·ol and <;=ycloarten~)> .
, .
EUPhorpiaceae and its' role,·if any, is' not known. Pori'sinet
. and ourissan' (28) h'ave Show~ t'~~t the latex of E. heli"o~c'~ia
..• 'W~il:l inc~'rp~r~te [l-C~'l ~etate i~t~ bgfh cycloar-cenol 'an~ .
; 1 • ,... :" "




formed direct'ly or b'y opening' of th~' cyclapropane* ring of
cyclo.art~':lol. Certain:;J..y the'-s,ame .auJ;hors. have shown" that ~
:', :" latbY~iS can metaboliseo ~2·5i,J.'4Cl ,c)'6i~art~~ol :~to bn~steror;
", ":thuS' ~~dicating th~t in .t~fli· Plant~ ~here ~s. an etl;zyme c~pable
}..;P.~: o.f. cpeni.~g 1;he 96, ~~-CYC;~p,~opane'ring (2.9)'".
The relationshi~·~~~'this enzyme to the' norrii~,l bio-








,,:r1zyrne.ri\ay be. rather unspecific and may normally operate at a
~-:----"'later stage"as 'suggested in Fig. 2. ~n that scheme the
I. / CYCl~prOpane ring of ~YCloeuca'l~nol (X·) is opened to form
obtusio"foliol '(Xi)' as' the initial r~ng 9pened produc:t.
In fungi it appear~ that the commonl~ found C24
methyla.ted stero'l" ergosterol, (iv) is' formed -by way of. a- .
lan;b~teroi intermediate, and not from cYCloart'~npL Thus
lanost~rol has been detected in several fungi., including yeast
.(30) " Aspergillus fum:lgatus (31) -and" 'Saccha~omyces c"erevisi~e.
" ,
(3~). ,_. wh.ere t~re'was nc"evidence Of cycloartenoi.
~ It b~s,..been ~uggested (18) that .tl).e C24' alkylation
of la~osterol'is possibly the first ,step in ergosterol
synthesis 'in'the Ph.y~tes an~ the' B.~sidiom~~~'tes, th~~gh
in ~easts..alkylation appears to be ,limite!i to. the later stages
ana thus, ·as of'ten seems to. be 'the ca'se •.~he same sterol i~~
syi,thesised by s-o"mewhat diff~rent. rout~ in dAfferen1? organ~sms.
,', -~--,,< Alkylation at e2.
i p;",?olem, encp~ntered in the b~osyntlJesi_~ of the',
phytosterols and of ergoste:col is the source' of the additional
. -.' -.' .'"
carbon ~toms at C24 and the m~ehanislT! by ~which this alkylation
is ~,f~d:~_alJ•..cases stUdi~~ .:_~~.e donor of. the addition~ ').
carbon atoms is methionine.
'1\n ~nsight· inter the biosynthe1;:ic· r~ute' operating .in.
, , .'
any particu.lar speCies can be obtai,ned if methionine, .de}lte:dum
,l~b8l1ed'at t-fle 'S-me,thy! group. ,can~!?e. ~t' least partially.
sUbs~ttuted for unlabelled methionine in ~e d'i~t. ThUS, the;l
•- 13 -
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24-methyl group of 6 -ergostenol (lId) produced by Chlorella
.ellips~id~a r\ftains tn:ae deuter!.~ at~~s 'from' the ·~a~iled
methionine:.. (33) w~ereas the 24-met~yl group of ergosterol in
Neurospora~ reta'ins, only two (34). Poriferasterol'
. sy~thesized by C. "elli~soidea is. la,?~lled by five deuteriJ,1lll
'atoms· in t;h~ 24-ethyl group (33) whereas the phytoflagellate
oct~r·~monas malh~~e~s~s .i:n~orp6rated ~n·lY. four ".deuterium. atoms.
into poriferasterol (35).
r It had .been suggested (J6} t~at' th..e l~tact '.methyl
group is· transf~rred from methionine to a carbon atom only when
an adj,acent d~ub~,e bond is· ~Qt~ed.J0wardel:eC'lt'~~~iliC a-ttack
for . example . in the formation of mycop!lenol!c acid (XI.I).: In
'cases .when the 'Ca~bon is. not so ~ctivated.' such as in the
formation of the 24:'methyl group of ergosterol~ it was suggested,
that a" differe~t mec;a~is'~(r~sul~ed in the· formation of a 24:-
'methYl~e ·in~erm.ed~a~e ~~hic;:h was th~n redu~ed.. It is n~ clear I
ho~~ver, th~~ in c::~tain or9ani'"'s~ an int~ct llI~thYl group can
. . " .
be transferred to· a non~activated double bond (with the
" ,", ". "
.. retention of three deuteriWY· atoms from labelled methio~ine)
. 'and" thus at ·t~a5~ two' ~iStiJc~ enzyme ·syst~ms are aVai~able for
... C24~methYlati~n.. . •..• ' .. \., ' . ';'" .' .' .
" The additional, met\hylation stop .requi.~ed ·to f.orm the
24-etbyl derivative al~o takes p14c'.e by different me~anlsms
·'anrl, it has been $ugge~ted that the route is through an
ethyliden~ ·intermediate' when only toui:" deuterium· atoms .are
incorpo~ed i·ntO'" the ·24-.pth"Y.l gr'oup i3S) but .that·an intact
" .' . i. '
>.
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) , mC!7hY~ group is tra.nsferred ~here five deuteriW!' at~ms ar.e:
r~ta~ne'd (33).
A sununary of the possib.le routes, leading to'the 24- .
alk~:~ted sterols has. b~~n ~iven (37) ..(f~9' 3). ~Sin~ tnJs
"grid' the st~rols me.ntioned above _m,i.ght be synthesised throuqh
the r~dtes indicated in Tabl~ i .. ..
Table ',2. ,Possible routes to 'ste~b'ls in" different" '~rga~iSms ,
. bas"'ed on the incorporation' of .deuterium from
[Me-2.R 3·] methionine
. Organism . Sterol'
synthes'ised
. Possible
Number of D atoms. sequence
incorp~rated of' reacti~ns
N. ~rassa . er9?5terol.·
'C: ellipsoidea 60S-ergosterol
O. malhamenliis . poriferasterol
c .. eU.iRsoidea pori~er'a~t:~rol
1,2,3a
.1,2a
1..2.• 3 ~ 4: 5.
1,2,3,4a
From the 'rather limi ted de. ta available there· is' ,./.- ....
, - - I
-clearly no.:ti!lationship between (a) the trite.rpenoid prec~rBor'
!
(lanosterol-,or cycloarte.nol) _an~ the n).lll}ber of deuteriu~)'at0t1!s
',ini;:.orporated from [M~_2H~.l methio~ine, _(b~ the triterpefii;l,id
precursor and the stereochemistry at: C24 of the alkylated st~,rol
. . ,
'or (c~ the number of deuterium atoms incorporated ~nd the
. stereochemistry. ~ As t;.his da:ta can '-only be collecte·d ,from ra.ther.
ra,,:dc>m invegtigati~,ns of a v~riety of Orga~isins: 'i~ /15 po~s~bie,
~.hat ~tiCh regula~lt1es ·might ~e ~bserve·~. if' closei! r~laled
















The',. sterais af Phy.sarum f'lavicomurfi
~he "total sterol fraction
Column ,chromatography of the. e,ther soluble component·
. I . I
of P •• flavicomum gave a white crystalline ste,tol component .-
:. ",.
which, in, the 'Liebermann,-Burchard' te~t (6).,., gave a green-blue'
,colo~r~'ti.~ing',toit~, ~axim~m COlou,~,intensit~oyer a
per~d of 0.5 hour (-a--ehJ!!.acterist~cof A5 s~ero~s).
. 'NHl The sterol. decol;'~i"Sea ~romine ~Olution ·in. carbcm~etradbl'or,i4e. and 'th~, i;nfr'ared . ~pect ~m. showed bands at 166,5,"
16~O '(~"'C), a~d 973..em-~ i1l2~-~rans. subs tut~d .b0!1d in ,sterol'
_Si~e chain), .as :well a~ ~b~orp~~n at '3.580 c ..~ 1'here ~a's no
ultrav,i'o'let abs.orption in e~clohexane solution abOv~~,~Oo.. nm
indica~ln<J: the' ~ack of conjug~tio~ ~u9h as is seen in the conunori
f~~gal sterol, e:t;:gosterol (IV) .
.EllI?mental an~lysis of the sterol (Bernhardt') gave
•. -,C 83.66%, H 11.51%, 0 4.17% (38) Whi~h did not __agree well wi~h
that "expec,ted for. any. pure sterol, and.i!:! far. 'low'er in oxygen
content than the s:tez::ol iso.lated from ·P. _polycephalum' by
Etnanue'l (5) ~ -
Mass spectrometry of the sterol showed five molecular
, io.ns at mle 400,.402, 412,. ~14, and 416, 'Whils: after cataly,t.~c;"
'hydrpgenat,ion·molecular ions wete' 'observed only- 'at mle 402 and
\ ',-,
-~ Foll~wing acety~atio.with a,cetic anhydride. and pyridine,







st}:'onge5t peaks' in 'the spectrum'we"re at role 382, ':"]'94, '.and 3,96
. .
corresponding to the loss of 60-rna,ss units (acetic acid) from
the expected ~lecular ion-s at m/e 442, 454, and '456. The ,lack
of a mo'lecular ion\as be~.n obsElrved in the spectra of; 36-
a~~toxy-t.5-sterols and' partially serves to differentiate. them
from the corresponding 3)-acetoXY-ll 7-sterols w't:1icli. g'lve
/ '. ,.' .
relatively st'rong'molec'ular ions (39). The a"cetylated mixture
~\as reC1-dily qYdrOgenat~"'to give -a pro?uct. S~O~ing ~OleCUlar'
ions at m/e 444 and 458. only. .
Gas':liquii1 chr~a·t0'91.a"~hY (gI0) .on ,several columns (fo~,.~.···
ShO,wed .the~;r~ienC.fi! o~ ~rilY three co~po,ne.Jts·in t~_e' mixtur.e of
. the s~erol~ and also in the mixt~re of the~acetates, whilst
only t~.o components. were' detect~,~ 't- n t,he ~educed sterol mixt;.ure
and in the reduced ac\ta.te mixture. It is known, however, t-hat
.~he 'sili~Qne st~tionar~ha:seS,US~d:will not e~fectively separ,a't~
a 3B";'1I 5 unsaturated sterol or its 'acet~te-' from, the corr~spondi~g
""--'- '~stanol, or it'S ~t~- (40) ~ T~e ev·idence.pre;s~~ted suggested,
that the mixture contained two saturated stanols 1M := 402 and 416),
, tw'o m~noun5~turatec;1 sterclis (M' '"' 40q, and '414) and one di-
unsatu~ated derivative '(M", 412) anli tJ:l.us 'appeared to be of ·tp.e
'phytosterol' type. ari~ s,imilar to that is61.~te?- by .Lenfan~ from
p, polycephalum.
Though the: mixtur'e might',be ten.£at~v~ly character~
on this eVid~nce, in orde.r to define the stereochemistry at .C==-24,
isolat;ion of pure c?mponents .or an ,oz0':l0lys~s method ,similar to




,to try to isolate pure, s~mples of 'the in~jor. components fo.r this
- cltaracterisatioh.L
. .
Separation of t~e phytosterol mixture'
:ksepara,tiVf .such a :mixture i~to pure. components '"tendsto be diaus due to the close structural similarity of thecompounds and." in many cases'~ay not be "'!orthwhiie. However., it!
wts f~lt that· in thit case,' b$Cause of toe interest .in these '.J
or9an.ism~~n~ the "novel results of Lenfant, "that' .char~ter::isa~
I - ' I.,.
ti~fi of .the.'sterols should be made as definite as."POSS,ibI~.· r"o
Separati.on of a phytostero'l mixturE7 is gen~rally
effected" in .two ~tage5. First, the s'aturat~d st:'anols··~.re
separated from the'\iterols by thin layer ~hromat~9raphy (tlc) .
, .--:-'-on silica gel laye'r.B' impregna't~d with ~Uver ·nit~~t'e. I~ this
s~ste~ /t.he, unsa,~.urated s-:erols form a .·II-comp~ex ~ith' the ~'iive.r
ion a;.nf thus ~ave a lower ~f t;han the ,~ta'hoJ,B. FOllowi~;,~his I
initial ,separation, the unsaturated· sterol andstanol fractions
can be. independehtly sep'arated by. gic on' one of ·sev.er~l possible
'-... - ._..'
~a~es'.
In this work this ,procedure 'was followed' and small
" ,.... . .
amounts' of pure sterols were obtained' from preparative glc
~ col~-s. La·te,r work, however, indicated-,that the 'i~itial ,tIt:
separat,ion could ,be' utilised 'to lfe'tt.er effici.en.cy lnd;, i~.-
, .).. .
a'd~ition to th,8 7Ieparatio? of the sterols.,and stan Is. the~
~:~stem 'was" used to separate tJ::1~ diunsatur~1jed sterol eM"', 412)
'f'rom~he monounsa~urated staro'Is ·(l.i "= '400 arid 414) by' jUdICious
'., '.
.. sPlittin~ of the rat~erW/e sterolba~d.
- .19 ,- "
IdE!ntif.tcatiori' of stanol components
The mass' ~pe~trum of toe' mixture of stanoi's showed
only t",o:molecu;lar ions at m/e" 102 and 416, with.molecular ions'
at Im/ e , 444 and 4,5'8' in the acetylated" mix"turEf'h'" T.he ~.;agmentation
pattern of the mixtu're "",as ,in accordance with·th"a.t expect.ed,'for
~: i'nixt,ure of t)le ,C28 and~stanols, campesta~l and
, s~igm.astanol"
Glc analysis" revealed' the ,presence of', .two, compo,ne~ts'
which had retention ,times identical with campestanol' (sf.anol 1)
• ," I-')..,,~"
and stigmastanol (stan~l 2r. Coinj~ction with authe'ntic'samples
of th~se stanols inc.reased with· peak heights and no separation'
.". " , . ,
was' detected.- " !)
. ~~om th~se~~ts it ~~~s concluded" that stanols 1 ~nd
2 were, ~4':'methyl and 24-ethy~ derivatives ~f chol~'stanol (Iaj',
tJ:at is either 'campestanol ·(Ib) and stigmastanol (Ie) or the
C24 epimers, 'ergostanol' CId) 'and porif-erast;anot (Ie).
,...., Unsaturated sterol components
"
. ,
~~;ted" mol~~ular ions but i.nstead "er~· abundapt iBns ~ere
o~;erv~d at ill~e 382, 3~4, and 396, corresponding to ~he io~s
of acetic acid from each of .the three.exp'~c·ted mole"cu1ar ions,
.... 5· - '
again indicative of 3S-acetoXy-.6 .-sterols <.39).
The t!Iixtl~re 6f .sterols., after ·catalytic hYdr~enation~'
gave· the corresponding: mixture (If stanols -wh(ch, on a glc
analytical col~n~ ~eparat~~ into two compon~nts· apparently
.... ..
identical wIth camputanol and stigmastanol, and ·gave molecular:
. ,. , ..... " . .
ions at> m/e 402 and 416.' The mixture of acetate~ after
reduction had .m.o.1ecular ions' at'm/e 444 and 458,' and 9lc
. analysis s~owed only t.wo componen.ts .•
,E~ficiency ot" d~ffere'n~ phases :o.r prepara.ti~e 9lc _
As ~reli"ina.ry.work to the 'separation of tee mixtur~ .:
or th'e ~n:>aturated sterols into its cornp~n~!1ts by g1c, :ever~l
phases,'each stable, at relatiye1y high temperat~te (350 ), w~re
in~es~igate~ in order. to test thefr effi"Cie?~y irr the' sepa'ration
~f a& authentic mixture of 'campesterol, :;tig-masterol and B- .
, . .. - . - ':;,:r'
sitosterol an,d of thoir ace~at:eli. The results inp.icated~...~h'at
the:be~p~ for. ~~ 's.ep!lrati~n.o~ the ~.~ee- ~.tero1S".~a~"~ .
OVl01i and for the acetat~s SE30 with OV:lOl"a"""cl'ose"second: _.,.' .
. t~e st~~ratio~ 'of .the ste~ols by -~V:lO~ .~<lS as"efficien:i a~"':~h~ .
.separ~tion or the ace·tateli. . .
Though .1::loth acetate's and trimethylst-lyl ether. :
··deriv:·ati~es pave. been used by '~arious auth0fs (3~, '11) to"
aChi~V;~:"b·~tter se;ar~tion·~~az:l.c::ould.b~ obtain~~ ,With "~~e free








t.hose of Gx:unwa1d (402) find, in vie,w of t.he loS'ses of material,
experienced in forming a derivs.tive and then r~generating the
. . .
~ree sterol after chromatography, i"t seemedprefera.ble ~?use
the sterol miXt~re w_~th~ut"~urther tre~(tment for the g·lc
separation ....
.~ , ~ ~~n using, the mos.t· efticien; phase and: va:i:ying, the
operati.hg "~oriditionsJ incl!!ding. t~mperature programming, it
~as 'not foul?-d po~sible '!=-~, sep~'rate, the three known 'sterol,,"" .
completely by glc'l/ampe~teri?l and stigma~terol in ,par~;cUlar
tending to overlilP. Similarly, the mixture extracted from
~. flavi.comum wa.s n~t'£'otn~iC~~lY separat~d, '~nd a typi~ ~lrCj
i. . prof~! though var'ying somew~at' from, 'b~tc~' ~o bat:h, is sh0'1'D
in Fig. 4. .(For the ,Purpose of future ·identification the
sterols are la'be'tled l-~ in. order" of'- the elu'tf~:m:f!om the"
flavio,omum on OV .l01
• ~~ • .~!.~ '8 M.
Part'of glc profile of the "'rl.21
,'mixture of sterols from P ...
column. )
,~.
15 20 25 30
",' . ", retention tire' (min? ,: \
A's,.ca~~e .seen"fr~fu the 'glc profli,.~e the colle~tion
oi.pure sterPl.3',\;'s relatively easy but. compon~nts 1 and 2 .
could only be, obtained' by judicious fraction~c~tti,ng and, pure "
~terol' 'I was ob~~ined iob opiy s.mall am~lUnts~ .thereby· limiting
. . ..,' . . . -'
study of ,t.his sterol to ~ts :mass spectral fra_gme~t:-ation pattern.





·An adem' t to ~e !Irate the mixture" ~'/ stt'irols b suhlimation__ 1
An attempt;. to separate the three sterols by' sublima-··
- .J _ \ . -.' , ,.,' '.-
tion in'a gradieri~::.ht!ated tube failed .. ~hough th,ree 'd~stinc~
band~'of crystals were forme~, e«ch, ~w~en ari.aiy~ed 'by glc,'was
seen tp contain eac~.... ~~ ~he.t.hree sterols i~ ~PPJ;:oximatelY the ~ ,
same rel;ative propo£t~o"!li·..as t~e original oillixture ..
puri:fic~tion of sterol...2 by tlc
.\1...
, ~,
.1''x·ri'Sj::r,umen:tation problems, including the unavail~lit.Y.
of. ,? chx:omatogr~ph ',taking a large en~ugh .preparative co~umn' and
-: relatively large' losses of. sterols on· the, columns' (43). made
collection 0.£ ;easonable "amounts of ~amples ve~~' tedious' a~d it'
'~as, decided .to iJl.~e5t~gat,e ,t.he. ~~~,sibi.. lity of U5~'. tl.~,. .~.r.­
more .efficiently, _ . '. '." :
, As' the unsaturated sterols ha~e. a ,lo....~r l\,~ t n. the'
s.tanols· due to 'tne' comple.xing·with the 'silver ion, it '{t}ight"be
'•• ' 1tlI". ,:,. .•
expected that diUlp~aturat~d ~terols wo~:~ have a. lo~et:,: R£ than
the monouflsaturatled. co.mpounds .. In fact, iJl ~p.e thiJl layer
" .' .
system used throughout this,woJ?k,. stigmasterol aid ha,v~ a
Sligh~lY low~.:; Rf ·tl)an e';:sitostero,l (0.,291: as'1,pposed to .0.~9'3~
and, simi'fad; st!gmasterYl '.acetate had a slightly lower' Rf
(0.920) than B-'sit9sterY.l·'ace>tate (0.928). 'This 'differe'nce in
Rf was insufficient to' separate. eith'er of ~the: t;"o ·p.airs 'of
compounds ,into t~o dip·;in.d:......ba~ds., thO~9h i ~ did ~~'Plairi'why
the .b~.nd ·'due to' th~. :mixture '~f unsat,urated sterol' ~a's','~rc{ade'r,




It ....~s· fOUnd·.t~at l.f th; ~~ar t;hird of·"tiie sterol.
bapd' wa.s separafed an~ .el~~ed. ~ith ethe~.:·the .percentage of
sterol. 2 (as~.inlt.icia.ted by .q~c analysisi w~ greatly. incre~se,d
£. ~ - • - . '
~foj:' ex:~pl~ £.rom 60~ of total ster(~l. to 80\).. By rE1'P~ating
thi~ procedure tw!ce.-more th~ purity could be'_j.ncr~·ased to
• w above 9:"': and' two 'or ",three crY~.~~l)J.satf~~~ ~rom ~'ther'"'eth~nol
.~ ", {€~·~q~~e -a' pr'Oduc't· t~at .~Oire-:O£. the other' sterol~ .present, .
. ", " •~ (S~~SS spectrometry). . '.' ,~.~ '",:' Th~S '..,thOd of ;urHication " j"~her p~or"as at ~~~h'
rep~titio~ of thlil thin:-layer techniq?e a great deal of :the '-:
stero~ niateri~·.is rejected (though it can be used in furt..~e-r
.. separations)·;' ~nd th.,,!s th~ act';,~~ imount '~;-;~~e~~~~~";', '
I I'., • _. ' •
., isola~ed was r~l~tivclY,.small. being in the or~er of 2-3 mq
fro.m 100 mg 'of the starting mixture of sterols .
. .Althciu"qh:'it wa1 not atte~ted..c..i~ Sb~ul~ also be
possibl~ ..to, wo'rk 'up ~.e le~din~ edge of the sterol .b~nd in
ex.sctly.- t?e 's~me pulnn~?, ~ere~y.Ob,taininq,~ sampl~ ~o,nta,ining
the two:~ionouris'aturated sterols - (st~rols I and 3) which could
.' . ';.., .
then.readily·.pe sef,~rated by 'prepa'~ativ~ gl..c.
. 'Identification of unsaturated sterols
Ste~ol 1,.




/,~n s~~e~al'l1ic:columns ..stero~ 1 had "the sam~;.~p!nti_on_
time "as c!".mpes·t~rol and, in" addit,ion, tn..e peak h~ight was
'lnprease.e!:.PY coinje'Ction with..·authent1.~ cam~~sterol on each 'cf'.
thes~ columns.
. " < .
The mass spectrum showed a &1''o91e molecular ion at
role 400 and fr3:gmentation ions corresponding to those expected
for a-24.-~ethylcholes.t"';~-en-36-o1;thus ion's at m/e 273 fo;:me~
by the loss of. "the sterol ~ide chain an,d 'at 255 by the loss of
the... ,sidrChain Pl~S w:ater.. co.nf~rmed·t~e· prese~ce of a saturated
nine carb~,n side chain '(39'. Relatively abundant ions at role.
';'315, '(~:"HiO-C5H7) and 289 (M-H 20-C 7Hg ) w:re characteristi~,of a.
-ll~~st~ro1.-a:M:-af'EfllO't"fo~nd-In-~~mass spectra' of ,bhe is~meric
t:. 7 s,terot (,39i;
Although thes~ r~su~ts 'showed- the expected si,miladty
J)etwee'n, s~erol '1 and campesterol they do not necessarily prove
that the two compounds are identi~al. as neither,91c nor mass'
spe.~trometrY h,as ,~een shown, to' different,iate b~tween the t~o
C24 ceP.im~,~S •
\ - F.?llowing discussio,n o~ the s.tructure of s~erols 2
'and 3"it"will be shown that sterol 1 prohably has the 246 .
'.' . ~ ,. " '
confiqu~ation, (Le. it is t:. -ergost~nol).
. .
coinjection o~ 'the two ga.ve no separation. S'imilar results
. . .




The ma~s .spectrum 0: the sterol showed a mol~cul~r.
j,on'at rp/e 412, with.ions at 273 "(M-side chain) and at 255
·lllt_sid~ chain-H20), confirming ~.~ presen~e of a" Cl~~19 side
chain. which thus contain~d one uni't 9£ un~at~ratiOn.(39).
An ab~ndant ion· ~t m/e 300 ~s char.acteristic of 62'2 sterols
(35) •
. .
The acetate of sterol 2 had a ~pectrum vtrtqally
identical with that.. recorde~ f.or stigmasteryl acetate, and
f' 'was C,haracterised by the lack "of a molecular" ion and the
prese~ce of a v,eryl abundant, ion a~ mie 39~· (M-CH3COOH).
5ir spectra of sterol 2 and of lOts acetat~ ~ere~'--:-~---;;<~~rtuallY dentic::al with those ~f ~ti~ast~rol a~a its.ac.~t~t~~T r~sults presented so f~r indicat~ tha; sterol 2 .is a 24-eth cholesta-S. 22-dien-3&-oL In orde;r 'to distipguish
... between the ~wo C2. epimers the meltin~ points of the 's'terOI,'
'rts' acetate and its tetrahYd~oacetate'were eompare~ wi.th the,
v:alues reported for'stigmaster91. poriferasteroi a~d th~ir'
·derivatives. th.~ ~esults- sho~fng ~hat sterol 2 is Poriferasterol.
. ./. '. "
Ster~l·). had glc retention time~ ~dentical with &_ "J"
sitosterol, and 'on four columns coinjection of the two 'sterols'
gave .a single peak. Similar'r.esults were obtai~ed for. the .-
acetates.
The mass spectrum showed a molecular ion at m/e 414 ,
an~ included dau9h.t;r io.ns at ,m/e' 329 (M:-H20-CS1hl' and 303 (





. ~. . ~
Ion,S ~: _~/e. 273 (M-si7~hain) a.nd 255 (M-side chain....H26)
confirmed the presence" of. a CIa saturated side chain.
The mass spectrum of the acetate Ishowed only' a very
small molecular ion at rn/e 1456, the ~ase peak bei~g at mle. 396
· .,. .
(M-acetic ·aci~!. In both case~ ,the spect~a were extremely
similar to, the correspond~ng spectra recorded fOI;<'B-si tosterol
and it:.. acetate?d, ~n addition, the infrared speotr~n!; was
,..virtually identical with th:t recorded for B-sitqsterol".
· In o.rder "to di.stinguish between th~ C24' "ep'imers, the
.. ,~elting point of- ·sterol 3 and ?f its_ ,,!~cetate was. compar;ed with
lit~rature Val~e$ for ·ll-~itosterol.t 22-:-dihydioporiferasterdl
and their acetates', the result,!'! confirming that s·terol :3' is .1
22-di.hydroporiferasterol (lIe) '.
"eptical measurements.
A:S' ·the results presented above il\~icate the presence
· . I .- .
of .~4-~. isomers ~n P. ,flaVi:com~m, in contrast to previ\us work
on. P. polyceplialum (8) it was decided to attempt to ~btain
cC?nfi~atio·n ~sing an optical method simil.~r· to that used by
Lenfant. (8) .
The m'i~ture of sterols was ozonolysed and 'after
, reductive ~orkU~~~he 2,.4-din~t;oPhenYlhYdraZOneof· the 2-e·thyl-
3:-methylbutanal
. . .
p~duce'd }'rom the si~e chai,: of ~tero~ 2 was
prepar~d. . . ~.'''. '{1 :.. . ._.
. ) ·AS this d\,tl'~ati~e has only one optically active centre';





and thus they can I;:le:-r~adily distinguished. .The preparation
of the 2, 4-din! t:r;ophenyl!:tydrazone was accomplished only with
'. '.', '.' '; .
-lI)W, yields~ however a di~ect comp~rison 'wi!-h the prod?-ct
. c:Ie!ived fro.m stigmaste;ol indicated'that the t~o were of"
opposite' configuration. (Th'oug.h. the rotations were opposite
they were not quatit.~tatively· s.o, probably due to th~' small
amounts available, for, the measuremept iea. 1'4 mg).J A~ this
result confirms .the diunsaturated 'sterol as poriferasterol.,~
~he assumption has b~en made that all the \ta~OlS and
unsatu'tate~ s~~rOlS ~ave the s.arne '24-~ C~nfigUrat~n (this '~as'
~~"~. - ..'., .. , ,',..
already been shown to be true for the' C24-ethyl chol!?'steroll and
are· thus 115~ergpst~nol, ergostanal, 'pariferaste~al, 22-
dihy~rapQriferaste~oland porifera~tanol.
It is. clear· that the sterols extracted £~om ~.
'flaVico~um~ although simila; .,to those from P. polycephalum, appare~tly
di£f~ar in ,the stereochemistry, at ,C24.
,'Triterpenoid, fr'action of P. flavicomum
As Lenfant .~a·d sho~~ ,the p~esence of, l~nosterol (V)
in, P. polycephalwn,t:he t:a::iterpenoid .content of P. flav·icomum
w;;~ examined.
The materia,~ eluted .by benzene 'from an alumina ~olumn
.wa!! a yellow oil forming' 4-6% of th,e total nan-sa'panifi<;1b.le
lipid. Glc '~f the~,fract~-on'~h?Wes3.. i~ to be a ~ather co~p'tex
c......, ;:.,> mixturE!:', and a preliminary separ~tion 'was affected J;ly tl~ o''.'l a




O~ly a small amount· ot- material was d"etected i~ the
" . ~ - "
4-methyl and '4;,4'-d~ethYl sterol region, ~here being a "fairly.
"~l~:rge amount of materia]: whi~h lDO~ed with the solvent front
(hydr"ocarlions) an!i also a s~3 quantity of "sterols. " . . ,
The !'2-ss spect~um" of .the combined 4-methyl" and 4,-4'-
dime.thyl. sterol~ 's~owed relativeI~'abU~;;'lo'ns"'at m/e "426
and 428' t~et"her.wi th a, less a~undant one. at ml,e, 44~ ~
Fr~gme;ti!o~iOn ion~ at '"m/e 413, 411, ,395, and 393" corr.esponded·
in re,lative ~ntensity'tO those obSerVe? in the m..a~"s" spectr~m
of" a mixture of l~n9sterol.,(~~" a~d 24-dih~drolan'osterol.
. T~,"acetYlated mixture"s!'lowed-mol!!cu~ar ions.at m/e .,.
"468~",470', and 482 W.ith. cia.Uqhter"ion~ at ,m~e 455, 45.3~ "395, and"
3.93, the latter ions being ob~erved· in "the spec~m of an
~cetyiated mixt~re "of lanost.erol and 24-dihYf-rolanoster~r.-
.In 'nei ther spectrum was there an' ohvious i"~n "at m/e
286", an ion characteri~ti~ of cY~lo~rtenol and its ~cetate (44).
Glc analysis indicated the pr~~ence of seve:x;al
co.mponen~s ~ith tl'!e .~w.C! ~jor ones h~vin9 the same ·~~ten"Hon "..
. Hmes as lanos't,;rol and 24-:-dihyp,rolanosterol. A- ml:hor c,ompon,rit'
'·h~d a" r:8tention t;'!Ie slightly "g~eater ~~~n la"~o~t~ro~"and ~i~~t"
. c~rres/?ond tOo "the' moiecul"ar ion at".m/~ 44'0.
Gle of the acetate mixture show~d"the "two major
comp~nents ,to" have similar retention time's to, the acetat.es' of
la~osterol. and ~i1~YdrOla~osterOl.
~hO~9h" the pr;esenee of lanoste~ci"l and. i~~ "24-dihyd"rO
. ..'. !'
deriv~tive were· not c~nfin:ed throug!:, isolation and.
-- 29 ~
,
~racterisa ;A0n of, 'the pure compoun.~s due. to the s~~11." antiti., pre,en,t, these results" Wh,1:ch .~o an e,x,tent s~pportj -_ ose· of Lenfant (B.)" strongly 'suggest the. presence of these. - ..
{ . two tr i terpenoids ~
Sterols and tr'iterpenoids of P. pOlyc~phalum
In·order to'sce'if 'the o~serv~d difference in sterol
co:nt~nt between tnese 'two ,closely. r.ela·ted Myxomycetes, is' \
consistent, a strain of -p, ·polyeephalum was ex~mi-ned to
cha:r;acteri8e"~'~~,sterol an~ triterp~rioid ~'ont!!nt,.
Much of, the work already deseri·bed for ,Po flavieomum'
was repeated though'the ozonolysis of the steJ;:oi'J'!IiX"t\l.re·"!as
omitted a.nd· the nuclear magnetic respnance spect'rum was useCl
,", "'r-
'to eonfi~m the Sl;.~·reoehemistry of s-terol 2 at c~.~-, A brief
summary of 'th!:! r;sults is presented,
'I;'he qlc retention" times ~f the campopents ilOP. the
,. (,
mass spectrum of the mixture of ,the stanois, and of the
'·ac.etYlated mixture, were· qualitativelY·l~e'nti~alwith. sImilar
info:r;mat,ion already pres.e.nted for the stanola' of P., flavicomum,
though quan~ititive·ly the mixture. _shQ~ed relatively more stan10l 1.
Unsaturated sterols
Glc ari~ mass spectra~da,t~ for .the mixture a:~ thli! ~:,
acetylated., product ""ere again qualitatively· identicali with th~
data repor,ted for the same fraction fr~m. P. flavicOmum. It was
no~e,~, hiever, t:;ha·t, th.ough the rela~i~e proportions of the
• - 30 -
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sterols varied somewhat f,rom sample t;t)' sample, the relative
amount: of sterol·2 was conlilistently lower in this species:
I.
Stereochemistry at C24
Sterol 2 was ~solated '~nd p~rified as previously
described. :rhe melting po{nt's of the -Sterol, its acetate and
,
its. tetrah;ydroayetate were again extremely clos;e t.o. the values
reported for porifel.'asterol anc'!' its, derivatives and a mixed~
",. melting point.with poriferas.terol shpwed no aepression.
" Ifurther evidence for the 24-8 .conf~g:uration of
ate,rol 2 ~a's obtained from th~, nuclear magnetic resonance
sp~ct~~m. Thomps~n and Dutlty (45) have shO\(t\ recently ,that;..
. .
the -100 !1Hz spectf'?l (If the two me.rnbers ot; four ·~airs.of C24.
epime~~c sterols: differ slightly in the met~YI regia!').; thus,
in the range· between 81 and 84 ,Hz, the spec"trum qf stigmasterol
showed a parHal.ly resol';ed '.dou~let, ,whereas the sp~ctr~ of
. poriffi!,rast'erol ~howed:onl¥ a single.t in tJ:tis,re~.ion., ~tcro,l' 2
gave Ii spectrum very unlike that of' stigmasterol' and extremely
simil~-r to 'that ~f"poriferasteiol in .~his r·e,9ion.
These result~ clea~lY show that s·t.erol 2 in this'
st.rai~ 'O~' P. polycephalum.is POri,fera~sterol ~nd again ~~ .fs t'
be expected that the .other. sterols also·, hav~ the 24-a
configuration at C24.
Triperpenoids .of P ." polycephalum
.Molecular iqns were ..obse~ved ~n <the mass. s~ectr.um·at




intense. E~Ch· of the compounds .';t{.~!:I' ac.e~¥i.~teq~ the m~~_s_Jspectrum
of the product having molecular ~ons at ~/e 468, 470, and 482.
"In neither spectrum was there an obvious ion" at m/e 286",
/- . Glc sho~ed th,,:. presence Of four ~omp,one.nts, la:nos~erol
being the ~~jor one. The p~her cO!1lPone~ts were hot identifietl
Ibut .24-dihydrolanosterol was not detected. tt was nat clear· .'
what ciompoun?{s) con.trib~ted to the small ion peak at role "428 •.
In the absence of 24-di~ya~olanosterol ~~ might be expected t.,
th~t..the compound tElnt~tively identified as 24-ethyl-4a-
. methylcholestenol by Lenfant would be. present,' hpwever l,?:ter
-experiments invalvin.9' th,,: incorpol':aHon of r~e-2H3]-methionine
into th~ culture medium did not tesul't in any;·labeilinq . o'f 'this.
compound as was reported by Lenfant and it .appears rather
unlik~~y. {hat, this '~ompound is a 2.4-ethyl trite~penoid.
, 5terois of' Badhamia utricu1aris
The stero~sextracted··.frQm the plasmodium of~Badhamia
utricularis were also shown' to' const!~ute ~ phytosterol mixture,
molecular:.ions be.i.nq ol::!served i~ the mass spectrum,a~m/e·400,
~1:i, and .414. " The ion peaks at '4.02 and '416 't!e7"e very small an~
the stanols, if present;. at a~l, can only form a very small
' .. ' . -.
"" p:ercentage of the total ster.ols.
Glc .analysis again sho""ed ,three peaks w.itl?- retention
times identical:with the three sterols obtained from the other
two Myxoflwcete' species: no~-t~e~pt wa~ ~~cie ,to sepa.rate the,
mixture. fu~ther or to determine the 'stereochemistry ~f the' ,~
, f.·
c~m.5'nef!..t a.terols ,at .C2.4,',_.
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summary 6f implications of ras'ults
It i.~ clear that each of these three closely related
. specie's produces a typically plant: mix.tu~f)'!t~rdl~ an~' in the.: .
. case of the tw~ Physarum' specie~ the individua'l st~rols have
been identified as- ,being the less common 24-:-6 epi.m~rj"i>'
This res~lt co'dt~asts With:th.~t !=If 'Lenfant ~.~-(8,)
who claimed to have iden'tified, t;~e 24« alkylated sterols ,in L
polyceghalum: It is quite. clea.:._::hat .their steroch~mical_
assignmen't is 'b~sed on ~ns'ound data.,
The' stereochemistry of the sterols at C24 wa's supposedly
'demonstrated by the idontity of. the'circ~l"ar dichroism (cd) curve;
of 2'-e~~~J-methYlbU~anoiCa~:id derived -from the side cha;~ o~
the C29 ~satur~ted sterO{ and .that. ~f the; corresponding 03:cid
obtained .f,rom stigmasterol. l" , _
The e~~rim~ntal work' repfrted -in that paper can be
'/ .criticised 5h....,~'~O important. pO~/nts.. ,Firstly, the reported weight
of the dertved,acid (258. ,mg) from. 328 mg of th~ sterol mixture is
far' in excess of, the inax~mum :theore~idal yielq.. Secrond1y" the' I
..----_ . ~eported cd cu~ve,' .wi:th a, maximum at 28,8, nm, cannot be that of a
~arboxylic acid for though optical rotatory disperwn and
circu.'!~r ~~Chroism cu~ves ~f ilsynUnetiic ad~s ha';e' ~en repo~te¢1
, ,
'(46" 47) 'the. Cotton effect obsorved is related -to. a weak n -+ 11*
transition-of'~he carboxyl'gr~up ~~ apout 215.nm (~8): 'Len,~a~t's
!" ' , '. ,l, ,,".~, work thus gives ~o informati~n'whatsoe\l'erabout the ster:~o'-'
. ':chemiS<t:ry of_t.h_~ sterols at C24.
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The, ·t,riterp.enpid fraction of, both Physarum species
• • , ,'. ,) r - I
had ~.anosterol_as a ,major. component though in P. flavicomum
24.-dihYdro~anosterol formed' app;oximately 50i·.of ,this .fraction.
A, minor component in both species, rilolecuiar weight 440, ~ight
be identicai wi-th a compound 'of~ the sa~e molecular weight .'
reported by, Lenfant and identiffe'd as 24-m~thyren~dihYdrO­
l~noste~ol and a minor peak in th~ glc ana~YSis.r:;CJ.~'ap~roXimate~y:
"the same re:tEmUo~ time ~s mig~t"-be. expected for this com'poun~,
thou~h in, the ab~ence of., al'1 authentic ,samPl.e there is n.o
conc~ete evidence for thi's.
The accumulated data lends support to' Lenfant' s
suggestion th,at the Myxomycetes might be unique .~n. utilising.
lanost,erol' as th~ precursor· of the 24-ethyl sterols.
. The data so far reported .gives no informatioJ;'l on' th~
biosyntheti,c ~e to tho PhytDste~olS; except in "sugg~sting
that ~:~~:ster~l is'"s key inte~~diate, "t~ough it is c~ear. tha~
detailed knowledge of, this pathway, in what appears .to be a .
nl?vel: system" might be, of help in the study of the many,
i_ntrica.c;es of stero1, bips.Y~thesis..
As a fi,rst step in the investigat;ion of the bio- -'
, synthetic ·route it was decided to, inv~~tigate the. route by
. ~. .
which C24 alkyla'tion 'is 'effected b~., attelll,Pting to ~ncorporate




4 alk' lation in P .. 01 ce halum "and P. flavicomum
!".9 b~~.h sP~ci.es ~re .... no~a~y' Wh?~ a~.d~ tiona'!"
.unlabelled methionine was added to tpe nutrient medium a
S~~ila~ experfm~nt, i.ls~n~ (Me-2H)1 me.thionine wa~ ,a't~emPted"'and
". again growth ~as ,no_rmaL Mass .spectromet"ry of the mixture. of
". sterols showed a complex mi'xture of molecul.ar ~ons, tlie l:!pect.ra
obtained. 'from the two 'moulds >~cing quali"tatively' :simi1a~.
As well "as ions corresponding to the usual, st~rOl.
.molecular. ions at m/e 400,' 402, '412, 41~, and· 4~6-, other iO~~
. '.
indicated the uptake of up to five deutedum atoms irito t.he·
. . .,
24-ethyl sterols. Thus ions at 417, 419, and 421. inay be
attributed, .at leaSt partially, t~ the addi;tion ~f .. five mas~ ..
units· to the usua~ molecular ions at mle .0412, 4~4, .and 4.16.
The region .m/e '400 t~ 4!)4·wa.s rather, comp~ex d~e to '
~he, contribu'tion of'ion,s formea"' by. th~, lo.ss of' CH..3. and ~20 .fro~
th'e "various isotop'ic forms of the i4-ethyl sterOlS', 'and no
conclusion could 'be' d~awn as t~ whethef two or ~ree d~u·terium.
atoms 'we:e~ incorporated' i~to the 24-met~YI compounds ,from' this
,., . . ~
data. Th,e mass spectr'um of the acetate, however" whic,J:!. showed
molecular ions corresponding ~o .the stanol acetates qnly,~ gave' .
. molecular ions at m/e 458-:-463 corresponding- to 'the uptak~ of, up
. ' ..' ,
to"'l:i~e deu"teriiun' atoms into' poriferastanOI an{at 444-446
. , ,
indicating the ~ptake of two~ut~r'ium atolll~' into ergostanol.
It; is most probable then that both ergostanol and A~-erqOsteno:i
',,:' ..
are synth~sised thi:~ugh a 24-plethylene"intermedia;te.
The Ioea.tion 9£ the deuter.ium· atoms. is readily. shown
to b@ in the. 1>.id.e chain for, though there w~s a co~plfx isot~pie •
---;-~ ----. I
I
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mixture in _:~.e ]94 ~to ',404 ~e9ion due to ~?e loss of ,C~3 and H\
from the vario~'g~i~o.t,~~ic fo~s o~,.the '2,4-eth~1 sterols,·
toqether ~ith the mOl~'c;iar'-ion~~~f :he' 24-methyl st~rols,
ions at m/e 273 (M-side chain), 271 (M"-side. chain-2H) ,
. .' ~ , . -"
(H.-side chai~-H2Ci), ~nd 213 (M-side' chain-H
z
o'-4Z)" which are
char~cterist;ic o( all the thn;e sterols pre~,e~t,were unaccomp.a!:'i:e9.
'-, . ..
b,Y a~y ab~lO.r~a~ i~Ot?~~ ~eaks. \:n additio.n, the c~aracterist1c ",
m(e 369 '(~-isoproPYll ion of por:iferasterol was. accoJ;l\pani,ed ,bY,'.'
5eve,~al~sot~pe p~ak5, th.~reby .c~nfirm~n9 .~h:t ~he' side J~ha'~~
isopro:pyl methyl groups '7e.re ,no'f; deri~ed ~ from ,labelled l!Iethi'o~.i'ne,
~nd sugqes;t~nq, th.~~ \he lab:l ... iS' in the 24-·ethY~.'9r·Ol\P'
,,4, Thougl;!. the spectra w~re :r:~adi.ly interpreted, the
pa~t~rn w~s rather ,.complex .becaus.e of a contribut-*-o~.,.~ue to .'
unlab~lle~.:.and inco~pletely l~lled ste~ols and ~ an' at1l.empt was ..... 1
made to· inc~ease th~ incorporation of labelled methibrii~e, ~.'
.... .' . . ~., .
t~~reby reducin~ the. quanti ties' of' unlabelled sterols. in, the'
, extract.
Methionine-·has.·been identified as an essential amino
add. for P. palicep~a~um (4~), ,~nd ~ m.i~Plre of ~ino acidS',.........J
containing methionine, :.can be ~s.ed to replac,e "the normal amino
aCi~ source .;f casein hydrolysate in' the 'med~um.
Both. organisms were the:refore cUl~i;"ated in a liquid
. medium with a' dafinad.~mino. acid.content., includ~n9 [M~_2H3~'
ma,th.ionine. .The,. inocul~ of Pl~S~.oalum·~~as·k'ept'~s:.:.s:all. asJ'
..... possible i,n order to minimise dilution by tJ:1e preformed, .
f· ,.










Growt:h of ~oth <orga~isms was '!l~W espeCia'll~ fo~ lp':
. p~ly~ephalUm. ....hich had t6 "be 9'ro~h for two .wee~·s to OQ~~~'.l'! -
sUf.ficie~t Plas:~odium for st,ereI. extractd,oP. ':h~ .~ass. spectr.a ~'':-'
..... of' thE! i.s,~l~t~d ste~o~ 'mi~tures w~re littl: better thah t~o::>e
alreaqy o¥.~a.tned.:;= ~tiV ShOdng , a~pre~iab.le quantities of
unlabelle4';compounds in addition t.o ~h~ exp~ctedtpeakS .at m/e
4l.7, 419, and 42-1.
It a~p~~r~ 'that', ·to obtain e~tremcly hig"h inc6rporatio'n,
it wo~ld be necessary to sUb-c~ltu;,e the pl~!lmodia se'vera1 times
. into this more closely' defj.ned 1fledium, .but' as t.he growth'r<!-te '..
.. • '.:~ :'t": '. • . ..' . ".
was very.unsatisfactoty, trl1S was not attempted.
..
Hypbthetical route" to th~ p~ytosterols in the MyXQIl\¥'.C'etes,
, /
It seem~ probable that" the initial cyc;Lisation product
of, 2, 3-~PO~Y:'sqq-aiene ~bxide in ;~~ese ·spec.j.es oi'-~YXdmYCet~s is
• 1 , .. '.' • . ' • • ~
lanost'erol and·no"t, ..as might b.e expected from the phytosterol
.. " ". / ..
content •.cY"c:L~artei?ol.
It is. .ObV~?U~ thal '~he rou'te to th;~ ~hytosterdl~ f-rci~






,. " :;:~ '""
I
as its' pre'sence cann~t "be f1tt~d· into th~" scheme' normally
, '. ,.r' ," ,"
: sfg~este~ fer the biosynthesis of 2~-~lkyl' sterols, c.ertainly,
l.n, th: synt.Qesis of sterols whl.ch fre not alkylated at C2\r such
·~s .cholestex:ol. it. .appears that lanoljteroi is often reduce~ to
t~e~' 24-d1hydro derl.vative as'~the"'~{;st step (18) but it; HI
, : suggested t'~a~ C24 alkylatIon bY' ,th~'.electr~.Phiiic S..:
, , aaen:~YlmethiP~i~e reqUir~S ~h~: pi:esen~e ~~ "the b 2,4,2,5 bond and
, . ' ,.' .
.·C · ,"
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sholild this be qJduc;:ed it fa difficult',to see 'w'hat structurai
'I 'fe~~t~r~s ~i~h~ ,if!t~u,,:n~~ 't!ie 'co~;~e Of'.~lkYlation-,
'A possible eXPlan~bon for the presence o:f d~hYdrO­
l,~nost.erol i's ~hat,'foUow~ng the formation 'of' the c::y.clised
, ~, ;i~~Oduc~'~an,~'s~7~1, there ~s. ~O~peti~t.~n at' C~4 be'~ween t~o' .
, , . reaction.s··w,itti, ~Ss~ntiaJ.lY .the. same biOch~ical ,mechanism:
~~i~Ylationand ~eduction: .' The similari'ty qetweE!O these two'
,,' ,,:' _~ ~' . :,' . J+ '+'
react~o~s ~esset1;t'~lly attac~ by .the electrophile." ' or CH3 ) has
bC~ suggested by th~ w~~~ of ~arl.ous authors, (:0,51,52), thus •
.' triP.a~!,nol. in~i.Jlits ~th. re~c~io~s pro~bly bf block~n1: ..
, ,~he, ~lec;,trop~;i:lic act~ve- ,site pn the- respective -e~zymes ' (53) •
· .t~Oi.lgh it ~a~'no cff.ect ~n.an;t" otper reaction in 'ster'oJ bio-
'/~~'yn~hesis, 'If.' Uler'e is.. competition of 'this. type' lano:s!:~r~l
· : "!'light' be Fa~ti:,!lll'y.reduced t~ d.ihydroia~ost~rol,an? partially
"'me~hY~'~ted ~~ -_:h-~~thYlene~i·hYdrOlanoiterol.. In fact, a Ismall
,'" ... , ... ' -'
alTlount -o! ,a c!'mpound with mOlecular weight 440 ~482 in',th~
, a.c'i!ty.l~ted mixtur:) wa~ ~~tected by mt)-~s ~pectrometry in- both
PJiys.ir~ species a,nd'~ sm~ll peak'in the 9lc h~d a retenUon '
'''' .- "'. ..'~. ~. , . . ~ :




- Should lanostez:~)~_-be red~~ed "immediately :the P~Qduct
It.lay accumulate, be" furthe~ 'metab9lised to the phytosterols by "a
'd.iff,erent route" or under~o ·reaction to give sJ-ero).s. with nO.C2"4
,alkyl:atio~. In this regard it~:. is ,.of inter.~st·that L~nfant 'did
· detect small. quantities of"chel,estero.! in. the .strairi' of "h..
polycephalum 'used, and it is possible .that this is synthesized
through a" typically an~mal.route (Fi~. 1).
It is a'lso of interest. that Lenf~nt et;-1. (8) reported'
the p:eesence of a triterpe~oid afcol:iol, molecular weight 428,
which was t.ent~tivelY idemtified as 24-ethyl-4Cl:-methyH:hole,stenol
because after "it'1cubcltion of th~ plasmoditim in the presence of.
(Me- 2H3 ]' 'meth;~n'i~e:'the acetate...showed a molecular, ion it ,mle47~. (470 + 5), suggesting' th'.it an C24 ethyl compo1fnd had been
~. " ;. "j' 1 , ,
formed ," The compound wi til the same molecular: w,eight in the two . ~
species exami,n!1'd in this ~07k was 24-dihydrolanostero~ i~ !::..
flavicomum, and though. i~ !was .not idenHfi'ed in. P: pOlYCephalum~~ .
~s .no additional isotope. pElaks were obs,ervcd after culture wi th e
~Me-2H3l m~t;hioninc, 'it w~s conc:l~ded that '24-ethy~-,4(1-methYl~
chple:stenol cou'h:',:not b: ~~es~nt in'. appreciable ,amourits._
'However! its presem;e cannot be eJ:(c~uded and .thi-s compound can
· .
easUly be ~i1;.ted into a hyp~thetica.3: scheme for sterol .
biosy'ntl1esis (~ig·. sj"
_ ......', . ." ,.' " ,:
,Thi's reac,tion $cheme indicates possibl~"rou~es to t~e-
five majo~' sterols~ ergC?stanol (id), porif'erastanol (Ie)., o?-
ergostenol (IId), 22;"'d'ihYd';~~orif~~asterol (lIe), and '.
, , ' -- Q
· 'poriferasterol (III), as well as' suggesting how cholesterol (IIa)
,~ "
, \
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biosynthesb i er .tage, 'of t .'
", _, '~'.,n"p .. ,FOIycePh.. alum 'a~d'p s .ero~. ' , ••flavi~omum
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and ~raSSicast~rOl.,(IIIb), Whi~~ w~~e detected: ~Y ~enfant,
mig"ht be f~rrned~ Of t!'te suggested intermediate cpmpounds, 24-
. . . ~
dihydrolahosterol has been detected in this work and evidence
, , .' ,,'" , '.
for th« p:ese.nce ,of 24-mfit.hy~e~edihYdrolanost'7o/(VI~ and 24-
ethY,l-~(I.-me~.hY':lcholestenOl.(VII) ha~be~n presented by Leofant.
Classification of .Myxomycetes "
The. knowle~ge of the tdter~enoid.a~d ...s~erol conte~t ,"
of these species app~ars to be of 11 ttl!'! help to the taxonomi?t'
attemptin9 to cla:;sify the Myxomycet~s.~s plant or ~nimal. ; The
. 06~urrence ,of a· mixturp of st...erols· ~ypically found in highe.i::
, " ',',
plants together w,tth the' cha.racterlstic animal or fungal
pre'cursor only serVes to .empha.sise the" .~niquene~s of the
"9rganism·s ..
F':lz:t~er study '~n the ,biosynthetic pathways ufiliseq
in·t~e~~ orga~isms is made diffi~~;;~Y the".lrather c~p~e;
mi:x~~re of stero~ products. The ideal s1 tuation for furtper '
. work would' be the .identification of' a·-.~~kies, or a 'strain of .
one of, the:' species already examined,. in which a single. plant
ster~l is Synthesize~, i~' relatively large am01.iri~s.. At 'p~esent
". ' .. ',' , .
'such an ideal sys,tem has'no~ been reported, but mass
sp~ctro~etry,.-~Si-n9 the rapid techniqu~,describe~ later, could
I '
possibly'loca~e '~~ch an' org~nism.
,Function of sterols
. .
• It appears to be 'an' exercise in futility to suggest
po"ibl. functio,ns fort~a~ this ;ime.lt' i, po';sible'
to look at ~ ts ,chemica! COmP?~ition.
:...,.·i··
that 'they are true' se~ondary metabolites being end produ~ts of
biosy.nthetic 'pathways responsit:>lc f~r. removing undesirable
prIJducts from metabolic reactions subject to feedback inhibition,
." \ . , '
on the. other. ha~d, it has' been shown tha,.t such plant stero:~s n'!ay
, ' ,
.·sen·e ~s precursors of 'related components with a possibl"e
phYSio'logical eff~ct (54). A relat.ed compound, ~22-s'ti9masten­
32-01, 'has been implicated as the.cellular aggregatic¥! hormohe in I
the non-relat:ed cell~rar slime mould, Dicit~os.telium·discoide~ (55).
-.., '
Sterol content o£ .synchronous oultures 0.£ P. polycephalum
CUltures, of P. pblyc~phalum were grown in whiph tl).e
:nuclei we,re highly sy:nchronous' throughout the plasmodium at the
. second . (MII)' and thi,rd (M~II)'·.m~tapha:se:s a'fter being" star~ed.
It ~as 'poss~bl'e, us'ing phase contrast'micr:oscopy and· a 'k~owledge
:' ., " : "..
of the approximate time required for ea~h· step to collect th~
plasmodium at sp~cllted times_during 'the mitotic' cycle in order
" I
". The· quanti ty of synqhronous plasmodium was limited .to
'about·.Q.2 9 and thus it ~as not ;,asy to.loo~ quantitat~vely:at
any parti,cular component', so i t ~as decided· to \ look for. a ~apld,
:,scanni.'ng te?hnique. th?'t might~ show chariges in conc~ntration of /
one or mOFe c;c:nnponents: .mass spectrometry .was 'chose.n: -for th;s
purpose. ,
:.--
could be inl:rOdueed int~ the 'dipper ~ the inlet system' of. th.e' -
mass st:lectrometer ·'~nd a' mass 'spectr~10f thiA, samp.le. ~aft~r '..
dry'ing, could readily ~e obtained·.w,i~h ions ,due to:th~ v.a~ious
.s.tetols b~i~g,?bservedr~en :h"e speC:trum :-as "run at '2.30~. "
. .,,' - _ ...
as far: as possible, identical .con~itions.
_,'';:,',
- - -42- L ' .
As no direct quant1tat1ve measu'rement. of the individual
st"erols was o~tainable, the :rela~ive peak h~i~ht~~Of,the ~arious
· ion.s· in the !:!pec,tra were recorded •. all spectra being r\l~ un~er:
\
Though 'it "is probabl~ that tbe relative volat~lib!i.es·
of the sterol!;! -differ and' also "that. th~ ease with 'whi~h each
forms a molecular ion a~d the ea9~.,.,ith which :th.is, once for,med.
fragments also varies, 'the method probably gives an approxlmate
o. ,'. ," .\' .
value of the' :r:?lat.ive conc.entrations of tbe 'sterols and G::ould
indi~ate any .change i~ t~e concentration of a st~rol dur,ing. the,
mitotic cycle., ArlY ?hang~ loc'ated- in thi.s.way, if ~on.sidere,d
'to be! importan't., cou:J.d be followed. up by alternative 'quantita:"
tive techniques later'- . . '. h .
. . .
One possible probi~. in this method :mi.ght De effepts.
du~ to'any"different s.tren:gths 'of binding o~ a particular
sterol _.with;n the pla~llIOdial str~cture "'1:- d'ifferent ~i-nts in
the .~totic cycle; howeve~,' it fs probable that thc·.dryimj·
procedur~ wogld d~5ru~t.any SUC? .binding:-
Spectra ta;ken at approximately 20 ~in ime inte~va15 /
after MIl through. to MIll sb"awed no signifiee t7changes in. the
rela.tive co~centration on any of the H've s er~s (m/~. '.400,. 402...
· 41i, 414, 4l6r ....hen.the height.lof each mol cUlar'ion,was
· expressed as.l~,.pe.rcent;age of.th~ sum of··the peak.heights of th~.
five. sterol. molec;ular ions. ~ spectrum of the resting
S~lerOtia wa~ not si~nificantl'y ~i,.f£ere.nt from those of t~e




Other ceil components in 'synchrohous' plasmodia
,ThOugh the re~A'tive ~onc~ntra~ions.. of: the sferols did'
not, alter, .othe~ ions in the spectrum did charige in ~relative
int~nsi~Y during the CY~le. be~ng undetectab'le ,at some' stages
, ind.quit~ pronounCed at others. Again. ~here fieing ,no basis for
, - - ~ qua~titative meas~,~ement-,.J t~e p~ak h~ight ~as e~pres~ed' Cl;s a
perce!'tagc of th,,: sum' of the mole~ular iOIl peak heights '~f the .
, s.terols.
An ion at, mle' 426 (possibly l~~osterOl), ,was obvi~ue' /
ani;, in' t-he last :~o~"r of the rilitoU'c cycle and ,immed~~tel~ after
'" ,11roPhase ',(Fig .. 6a),
• An' iori 'at 'm/e"'429 inc;reased'to It maximum between
, .. metaPhas~ and abo~t 3 it after metaphase following whlc.h i~
, . ~. i· . .
decreased; ..the overall. ,chan..ge in the relative 'peak heigh~ ,,:,a&
about;. 15 fold -iFig. 6b) .
. . An iOll at'mle 448 was first observed immediab;l~
,- ' . ---.
, befor'~ nuclear division was i?rominent dur'ing prophase,~nd:
. .
i-fecreased' rapidly, to be undet.ectable 30 min af,~er, m~t~phas.e
(Fig 6b):
An ion, 'at ~/e 365' ~l~_O sh~wed, 'significant: ,c~n~e for~
'though it ,was detecta'ble throughout the cycle', it appeared' to ,
1 " , . ' •. ' ::'" " ,', "
show an"especi~lly,hi9hconcentration ,abou~ 6,h, after ~etaphase
(Fig'. ,6b). " ' " " . "", "
T~e 9i~ifi~ance of t~~'se' r~~u:I.ts'cannot 'at presen~ ,
, , , . "
. be' det!!~it'!ed b~t it is intere.sting 1:0 note. that Rus'ch I:!t al. (56)
. . .'




W,hi'?h appears in, the/PlaBmodiu~of, P ~'..p~lycephalum,~bout 2. h, .
before the followinJ metaphase a~d wh.ich. 'onc:e fo~med,
irrevocably commits the nuclei to division. ~",
No" .ittemp.t is being made here to'use ~a ma's~ spectra.l
data as' a tlefinitiV:~' qu~ntitativ~, measure' as i,t is realised
that even minor. changes' in the probe temperature and the time
.. whi.~h 't~~ sample ·.!!pends in ,the ,spectro~~ter before the spectrum'
is run can have an effect on th~ r.elative sizes. of the ion
pea~t~ Ho.wever, the resul,ts 'presented ar~·fair.lY repr~ucible
. .
ove~ three runs and' the large increase in-----tlie height. of the
mle' 3,65 ~eak after about 6 hours has b~en observed on five
occasions'.
Nature of the compound causing the mle 365 ion
In at~~mPting to f~llow up the natur~ of' the m~lecule.
cau~i.ng·tbe role 365 ion, 'it was note~ that the re~ative s.ize of
. . .
.the peak to tho.se at:m/e' 3.67 ~il,?P. 369' increased if the sample
was' left in the spectrome.ter '10 min before running the -spectrwn'.
.lio~ever, o"n~f'our more o<:casions the 365 peak was .anomalous~y
. large .at about S-i'h :~fter m~tal?hase, so it ap~ea,r5 t:.h~t th~ ......................
·.chang~ is real ..and no~ instrumental in origin. ~
'Attempts were made. to discover the ,na.ture of the m/e J
365 pelflk by, obtaining the mass ,~p~ct;ruin at .inc~e.a5ing,·' "-~--:
·temperatur~s. At ,2600 tl)e,spec~rum_above role' ~50 was "almost , " \
totally- st~roidal with a yery .small '365 pea.k but a~t~t·'incte~sihg.,
.' ,. _--1
the temperature: to:.2BO:-30.0'o .the 5.~~rQl had completely V?4ttil~5ed
\
"t?ff, leaving-mle 365, as the major.·hig'h.m~ss',nU:~erion. It
. appeared, therefore,. that t~e compound ~s more polar: thar...:-the
sterqls .or ~'lse. the -i~n is a "fragmentation io~ of a 'compou~~ ,
with a, molecular weight inuch greater than .the sterols.t· ,: .
~n ether soluble fracti.on. of, th~lasmOd·i.~m gave a
typical-sterol ·spectrum. with nq ob,viollS ion at role 365, 'however,
wllen t~e plasmodium w~:s. re-~x~racted with methanol the residue,
. after- eV'apor'ation of the soiifent, gave?, very wea,k steroid!!l
spe~trunt·at 260-24.°°, at 2'50°' ro!e 365 ,!!as' one of the strongest
"ions above m/e.-ISO and at 300o ·the ion was ~lose. to'being the
base .peik' in' the sp~ctrum ev.en' including~he very low mass' ~ons.
. '.' ./- _.-
It is possible that ml.e 365 is not a molecular ion
. . . - ~
bl1t a' f:ragmentation .ion since th~re are .weaker highek mass ions '.
inCl~din.9'~ne. at mie ..576 Wh~~h shows .~ lon9 s~ries of 'ion~ at
,.e 576 '. ,.: '14' n~ . ho.....ever.. its' .S?~Ub,ility 'Properties ?~,-~s~ow ,th~t'
it is' far mdre -polar' than the sterpls. '- , . . -
t,
_,:!-.- 46.- '
Figs. 6a and' b. T'he change in" concent'ration of some high mass
ions in the mass spectrum 'of the- -e'ther extr"act" of a
S'1nChro:nous pla.smodiurn of"p, polyceehalurn
(Concentration expressed' as percentage ~f total ,sterpl l\lolecul~r




Fi/ 6b. Ions ·at' role 429 (...:-) r 448 (---)* and 426 (-~-.~j**
.*rnie 44'S o,?lY' ob~e.rV~d. irnrnedia te,i~ before ~nd afte~ mi tosi'~
,Can~ at. about 6 h after mitosis.
,**rn~e 4.26 only obgetved immedia~.ely b~fore nu'clear ~ivision.•
~o,








,'. Infrared ab"sorp'tiodns were recorded in .s!=Jlutio-n in
either chloroform or carbon _tetra.chloride on a. Perkin-Eimer 237B
spe!=trophotometer"
ultraviolet /visible absorption spectra were m.easured
usi.ng a Perkln-Elmel: SP 800 or aPE 202 spectroph9,t,o
Opt-ical rotations were det.ermined in benzene solut~on
at the ,sod~um 0 li.ne on a Perkin EIl\ler 141 polarimeter"
RM?-6E (!lass. s~ectrometer" .,The .sp tra ~f the ster,ols' are
reported 'onl~ in ~he upper, mass ~region )ab~ve-.m"/e '200)· making'
refe;-ence'to ions. with an abundanc!,! o'f 5% or grea,ter of. the
'base peak; Thfi!' struct~re of many of the characteri~tiC'ions
has b"p- roported by .Knights 13;~)., - C
Nuc~ear magn\tic reson~,nce _spectra were det~r!'iined on
a va:.;ian· HAIOO spec.tr~mc~er. ,
, _ . Melting points were determined on a .~9f}~: block
heater and are uncorrected t ,{
Gas i~itl 'chr"omatOqraphy, (glc)
Gl¢ separation of .t:.he sterols' was 'effected~;n: one of ~~:.~.
two ihstru~ents" . A ;'erkin-Elmer PE '8S1' ~i~ted,with a' fla"me
i~nisation de~ector ~(~ffi~ent"~PljY4d.' C~llec~or:de'tecir) an~/' . ..~'-'-~.' -. .•. I·.
a·.-4"."5 m: x 6:6 mm.OD.ylass 'co~umn ':lith helium ~.s th~'carri'e~ gas~ith a ,flow· Orate of 40 cm3 min-l .- . . 'oj-..




A Varian Aerograph- 1 20 with a thermal condu~tivi,ty
d~t~pt~r, and a. 3.75 m 5ta1.n1 55. s1;-eel ~olumn (00 6. 6 mm~ was
"s"iso used. ~he carrier gas as helium wi.th"a flow rate < 65 em)
.min~l~. this ~nstrumeni:"was itted wi~h an integrator.'
~ T~e COl:f'!S wer pac~.e.d with acid washe~, si;J-anis,ed
. Chromosorb W (100-1201e ) which .was. coated with one '0'£: the
following liquid phases.
. 3%'OV~~7
."... 0 / 101
njv 25
3% SE 30.
Af.ter a.certain ~mount of experimen'tation' with. column
temp~rat~re-;and t~perature pr~grarnming. 'the oper~ting
conditions for all 'column's were: ..
,;olumri"<.Iltemp •. ; i700
injector temp. 3000
detect?r temp. 3000 •
unlesli: o.therw~se st~ted all" gl? data ~are ;:.,portta;d .un~er these
cond!tions . . ~
OV 101 was u~ed-fO; al~ p1'eparative work;when'~he
. . - 1" . •
.effluent sterol was 'condensed in narrow' bore gl.ass U~t\lb,es
cooled-in ,a Dry-Ice bath; the .other colum~s we~e us.ed for
"amflytical.- work only'.
·To -compare two sterols, the two were chr~m.atographed
sep.aratelY· and w~re also injecte'd simultafleOU~lY onto' t.he
CO.l~ri .. ;,I~e' two ,~ad th.~'·~~nfe re·tendo~.ti~e~ w~en_ appi'~~?
~,' ~ .




s';pa:'~atel~ tw~ or ~~re' di~~~~e~t C'Ol~mn~' and if Wh~n' i~j~~t~d
tog~tp.er a single symmetrica~.~p-eakwas given;, this.. was. used 'as'~
. ev.iden'ce 'of their clos·e. similarity (probabiy identical or' C2"4
e~imers; . '," . -.
Quantit"ative .mea~urem.en~s on the PE ,881 were· mad;: by, ;",'
multiplying the p'eak h~i9ht by the width' at" half .hei9ht~·on the
Eff'iclency of dif~erent li~uid-phases in the separaHot. at' a
..~.~
.. As. prelimin!lr:¥. work· to t~elseparation o(the Illix~ure-,
of the .MY.xoinycete. st7fO'ls~nto its componeJ;lts $evera~ liquid
Pha~es, each stabie t~ a ~eiatively high temperatuz:e -b?oo),
were invest'igated in order' to test the effi·ciency of ~e_~cil: in
. the s~paration of an a~~h~ntic mixt~re of 'c;.ampe~terOH/6~ .:'
.' ~/





. 'j.,._t. :.... 50' _ •
,~.
Table J. Retentio"n 'tlmes.:of .phytos£erols. ci.nd derivatives on·
var10US p~~ses at 270oC~
" .
{)V17! OV25 SE3D OVIDl
cholesterol 1.00 1. 00 1.00 1.00.
(13.3 min) (9.75·Jl1ln) (11.~ min)· (16.1 min)
campest~rol '1.2'7 ' 1. 25 f 1.• 35~ ).:26
stigmasteroi 1.4'4 1. 39 1.44 . 1.43
6-s! tosterol .1.'64 "Ls.i! 1. "0 1.69 =~
. campesteryl
ace~ate . /.63 L76 ,1.6~·;·
~tigmast.eiyl
acet.ate 1.80 . ,1.8a .1.80
"""'" '
B-sitoster.yl..





*The ~~';-ee OV ph~s~'s Jle.r~' used.b~c:a·~5e, of 'the' varY'i..rig. p~rceritag"~ .
of pheny~ SUbstitutio~J on the. sil~cone ph:a:se (OVI01 0%,
·-OV17 50%,.. OV25 (75%) :"
•*1';Al1:'r"etention times are given refitive to chole~teroi for whi~h,..
. c:;~pound the actual rj~te~tio~' t~~'~ ';"'5 al~o';i~~~~"""- "
,
cultu:e conditions ,for MYXomYJ?"ete's
'I. p. pol,:cephalum and P. ' flav'icomum
Both OrganiSm~1"were' n?~mall'y:'grown in l~q,U~d~~edium
al).d: on agar' plates on a:',partialll de~i~eq mediu~: "Th~ m~diW1!
wi,s' essentially that developed by Daniel' for the culture of 'E..




. :....... 'Table -.4':' ;;~~O~p~sitiOn of·, 1.-am3 : .iiquid· mediuln"for p~ po1ycephaltim.
and p':, f1avieamunt .
.(b) :~~=~~:f~~t of' '~alt ~o ~m3':
c~tric 'acid .(O,S.'-M~in M NaOH). ··h em3






(?). :::.~~) {O~04%'in O'OiS",M













(a) ~ abtoc:~a~~d separ~~e1Y',
(b) salt .s'usperision.
soI..U~io~·A soJ.ution B "
CflCir2H20,. 10 g re~12"4H26 2 'g,;'
MgS04:7'H2~ 109. .:MnC12 .4H20 1.4;
·citric,acid. ZnC1 2 "7H 20', ,'0.56 9 to.~riIonohydrate. 20 -g water to 100 em 3 '.
• ,conc."HC1 2 cm~
. .. .... l
soi::~::st: ::: :mm;xe~"n~ made :0· to. 5~O:c~3.'.
(-c)" ~ntif?am was addiltd to shake~flaSk cultures i:~ the' early
,...... :" '.' ~?rk, but ~.s 'l~~e'r ,ShqWfi "fo be U.!'1l1ecess'ar:r. ~.
(d) pe~lC;il~in'wil~ not. r.eq~req prOvrding, t.hat ef,t"teme care
_ was ..taken to J maint~i'n .-aseptic. C~~di't~~-; ..
-', ~', .......
" ,,"
(a) Shake flask culture"
Ih a' typic~l r'un si~ 3 'd~3 Erlenme~~ f1~.Sks: each
, ~ontaining ,600 cm3 of the cultur~ ~ediu~ and stoppere'~ with ~
cottom wooi, plug, were autoclaved 'for 15 min. After co<?1~n9,
the hemin s,olutiOl), which ,had. beejl aut~clavea'separateiy, was'
~~ded asePt~c~HY to ~a~h "f;~~k, f~llowed,br. 20 ;m3 0f' 'the .1'",: 't
plasmodial s~spension J;,.rom th~, previous 4-day,-old'culture, the
initial cultures having been kind.ly given _~y .or. C. J. '
Aiexopoulous ·of the Uni\{e~tY of Texas .. ~ T,he fl~s,kS were shakep, .
in the da~k in a .thermosta'tically' contro:lled J::oom at about 250 "
for fout days be~'cre th'e plasmodium \'i'as harves~ed'. After being .
,removed' ~f;oit: ~~he s~a~~r ~,~'~ f1~sks ~er: al~~~ed to stan~' ,('nti(
the' plasmodi1olID had settled' o~t";'/then, after decantation 'of th~
' .. ',,~ ,,',"
medium, the pla'smodium 'Was'"centrifuged at 10,000 rpIfi for 2 min.
" " , ",.',
(The' m'icroplasmodia, of P. flavicomum ,tended t<;' be rather'
, ,,~.latinous: ,and, ~nless th,e" culture was st:ri~ped a,~ exa~t1y the..
/" right time,.'settled very sl0.w~y if .at,allot,' ~
. For smaller scale c.uiture~-, :i50' cm3 fia~ks,:, ~ontaininq'
,S0, em3 of medi~~,'were' s~b~tituted.' ai~ ',ot~:r' a~ditions be;~~
scalted down 'a~COrdinglY. It was found PY',other worlCers in the
l~boratory that ~he usual hemin con'cEmtratlon te~ded to coause·
.' : .' ,~t.', '.
aggregation of the plasmodium in th'ese .sn'la.ller flasks and.,~,hus








, - ~~ ,-'
(b) Solid -medium.
Stock cultures of b?til P. pOlyceph~lum and !:- '
r -
. flavicomwn were rnaintain,d in· petri dislles on nutrient agar. '
-.--,-.-,. : " ' ... .. '
made by a~ding·l.~~pgar. ~o. the liqu;id' medium be.fore.autoclaving.,
.' After a"110\"ing the med~um to :cool.. , Uie hem.j.n wa~ added followed
by pe~iCi1.li:ll.·and,· aff.er sl?Hdification~~~.i~OCuI~tion wi~h a' .-.
sntal~ Riece o~. pl~smod~Wn.from .~ previous' culture. t~e plates
were ~nCi:ubated ~n the dark at 2Sb for I to 2 weeks be£:Jreeing
subcultured.
• . I-
(c) Medi~ ~~r m\th~onine and Imethr~_2H3J methionine- feeqing
'l!xper:tment~ ',' 3' , ... :. _ • i .. ,'
. (i) . Two 50 em . shake ·flask cUltures,-1one of ~
po1yceptral~ And one of' p.';fla~icomum. ",ere·:~t up i~ th~ .usuai
manner'· ~'nd -t~ each ~as· .~dde( ~o ~. of DL--m~th'rOri"ine:(prepa:ed
from homocY~~i~~ a~d methyl iodide) Whic~ h·ad· be~. sterili/ed
by dry hea't at·1200 for 1 ·hour. 'Incub~ti0r'!: fo!lqwed in the
.usual ma~ner. both species' growing normally~.
. d.i) (~ethYl-~H3J·methionin~ 'l~repared f~om ,
ho'rnoeys~ine ~n~ '2H3~methYl iOdide ,was sUbstitutea·for the"
unlabel.~ecl ani.~~~ acid .~nd ~rowth was agaIn ,normal.
'(4) Defined amino acid medium
-. '
(i). The protein'source (casein) 1n the' cultu~e'












(NH 4 ) 25°4 250
.<li) Labelled rMe-2H3j m~thionine replaced ,the'
unlabelled co'mpoun~ in medi~m (d!i) ,above.
Gr~wth (If p'. ·polycephalum. ,and p .. flavic·omum. in both of
. .. . .
these media w~s e~tremely sl~~. P. f lavicomum was' harvest~d.
a£~er '1 ,wee~ b;t P. PCl1yc:p~alum had "to ~~ -<;'Ul.tured for' 2 -weeks'
unti,l a reasonable .a.mount. of growto had ~~ken place.
(e) . Synchronous culture', of P•.polYcephalum
·P. p.olycephalum:was cultivated' by Dr. E. BUllock..,.in'.
~his laboratory .~.sin9 a variation of the method" ~escr~:-beq by.
Mohberg and .Ru:sch (5~)';' . ( _
An a~iquot.(5 cm3 ) of"'~he .cu,~~~re sb?~k line, whi'~!'J.
was maintained i'n the",partially deftned liquid ,/fledium in shake'
culture e,.t 2~C?1 Q.5° .~nd sUbcult~re~ every 3.'days, was added'
to fres~ medium ,(50 'em3) an~ allowed ,to- qrQ~" for .~o "1;0 24 h
whilst shaking qe~t~y. ~he' microplas~odia were centrifuged, out,· .
suspended -in wa1;er. and al?plied 'to 'a.:mi.llipore me~r'aile ~OxO~,d)
which was supported on ~ Wha"tma:n 3- MM filt~r 'p~per and a'
. :" , '
st:<\inles~_ steel mesh. in a !=o~e:r;ed' stee~,~ di~h.. After '·2 h the
, . .' "
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microp~asmodia ltad_ fus,ed.'and sufficient rlquid mediu'm was applied"
'to wet the filter bu_t not the membrane; the me~ium rising-
th~oug-h the nTembran~, pores by capillary action. The 9ish was
agitated in a hO~izontal I?lane i~ a linea,r fa~on ~t abo~\:.,
2S stqke5 per minute .. so that fresh medium eontinuous1y flowed
under the paper."
The first 'metaphase (MI) occurred after 6v h, th~
second. (MII) after abo~t· IS. 2S hand. the third .(MIII) after,
abC?ut 30 h: ,Both' MIl; and' M~II were highly 1ync.~ron·ous~ provid-
ing that .the pla'~modium was 'not. too thick, ·b.u.t Mi and MIV'were
much lei!!s ::;yncQronous.
II. Badhamia utricularis
A thin layer of uncooked oatmea~ flakes (Ogilvie)
was placed on the .bottom of several petri dishes and these were
. _ .' 6.' ".. .
autoclaved,at (110 for 15 mil?-. A hot aut0c.laved, solution of
l.S\....agar/Was poured' over -the oatmeal 'and allowed to set. '!"
. sterile loop was us.~d t~ transfer- a 'smali pie'ce of plasmodiu~
frQrn t~e. prev~c;lUs culture: the original cuJ. ture' was' ,kindl;
donat~'d by Dr. C. "J. Al~xopoulous. The plates were-lkept)n
the dark al:. 25 0 ~-or severa'l days" until the yellow plasmodium'
had .covered the surface of the' agar.
In larger sC'~le w~k, ,20 cm x 30 cm casserole dishes;
, fitted -with stainless steei ~ids,rep~aced the petri .~~sbe·s,
and four pi,ece~ of pt~smodium were used, to inocuI,ate each
'plate close- to each- of the four corners.
l
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Extraction of tri'terpenoids and sterols· from P. ':'t:laVicomurn:and
P. pOlyc;.phalum
In a ',typical extraction '4 dm 3 of a, 4-day-.old culture
of either'i', polycephalum ~r P. f13vicomum,was'allowed ,t~
settle for 2 at 3 hours and, after.dec·antation of the culture
me~ium! the plasmodium ,'was separated by centrifugation at
10,000 rpm for 2'min ..Th~ plasmodium ,was ho~ogenised with
three times its volume, of acetone "in a Waring ~lcndor for
about 30 sec, a'nd the aqueous:"acetone extract was filtered
u,nder suction. The' ~iltrate '.was concentrated at 35° under
~educed pressure until the ~mell of acetone could no longer be
p:etected,: and t.hl<reSUltiIW s~~pens'ion was e~trac't~d four tiille~
by 'sh~king with an equal volume of petroleum ether' (35°-60°).
. .
(Although ether'was a more efffcie'lt solvent, it also extract~d"
. .
large amounts o~ pigment which w~s required 'for 'othet--'work".)'
Th'e petr,oleum et!'Jer ~~ye~s. ~:re,;~mbi~and t~~ ,S;i:ht~Y ~
brown ,solution was concentrated fCil' one thlrg. of its bulk by
'. ,', J •
cvapoz::~tion under r(:ldUced: pressure~ and then dried, over',
anhydrou~ .sodium SUlph~.te, Aft.e,r.,drying, the solt~tiO? ~as
~vaporated at' 35° under "reduced pressure until, n~ more solvent
- .
was r~moved, then the dar~ brown semi-solid, residue was
'~is'solved in warm a~solute e't.hanol and to thi~ s<?lution.. was
added an equal volume of an' ';~ueoQs solutiein:r'of s'odium,~-..,?,
, hydroxide (20.g in 100 em3 'water). The resu"tti1i.g soi~~i~n:w"-:Tl
left overnight at, room .temperature, ,then. after dii~tion by
~"'" ..;.- .' .."., ~ ...._",.",,,.-~
..
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.i.nto .petroleum ether (35°_60°) 'by $h~k~ng three times 'with half
its volume'of the fat. solvent.' The .petroleum ether ,splution.
·was dried over anhydrous sodium sulp1'iate "and' then evaporated
d . ,
to drY!1ess to give. 'a slightly. yellow, semicrystalline solid.
, In later work the we~ p'li3smod~umi after cen.t:rifuging,
Wi!oS freeze dried, 240"9 yie~ding about 12 9 dry" weight: th~
dr~~p. '~l!i~modrum wa? store~' in a vacuum 'desiccator f6r sevel:'al
weeks with no Visible's~gn of deter4or~~ion;
. The dried plasmodium (12 g) was rapidly ground ~n a."
mo;:.tar" (the phsmodium was quite hygroscop19 and be9ame very
.... wet if· this process was followed too slowly) and ref.luxed for
.~ h .with''''dry' ether (20'0 c~3). ~ ,The ste;ol~ ¥ere readily' ;
extracted and. in the absenc~ of water,' the ether ext;1"acted
v~rll-ittle pi~ent.. The ethe.r solution was· ev~porated to
drynes's fo' l.eave an' almost -white ·semi-cry~talline sol.id :(c'a. " .'
Extraction of stero"ls from B'adham~ ut'ricularis
~he yet~ow p!'asmodilim' (20' g) wa~ sc'rap~d ,from the
·l..?~r plate and ~re~ze drie~. .The 'dU plas~odi~-m (1.1 g) wa~
ref1~x~d with.dry ether 'US cm3 )" for 2 h w!J.en the ether waS
:r;e~~v~d u~d~r. re~~ced .pr,essure leaving a p~le yello.w ~rysta~iine
. sol.id· (11 mg); The mass .spe'ctral and' g1c p.ropert'ies ·of ·.this"




The unsaponifiable 'lipid (20.3 mg) wa~ disscilved in a
. . .
,small amount of benzene and chromatographed-on a 15 x 2 em
~ . .' .
.. ne~tral alumina (activity' n 'column, first with benzene (150
'cm3 )"and ~h~n with 5% ether in. ~enzci'1e' (20'0 ·~m3).. On
evaporat.io~ the benze'ne soluti6n gave a, yel1o~~oil (8 mg)
which contained'the'. tri\erpenoids, and th~ benzene-ether'
solution a'white solid mass of ste.rols (183,mgi.
!I'he '. ~ipid fraction of P .~cephal~m was 'chromato-
graphed u'slng the same sy tem""~bl~5).' ."



































ThE; st~ro'i mixture 'from P.· pOlycep~alum)m~ h ..
. . .fla:-'iCO~ cjystal~~se~ as whi~.e 'iiee'dl.l!S' 'fro~ .et~er~ethanol .•
. Tt'ie sterol mixture: from B. utricularis was ..only obtained in. ~•.
. crude form.
Mass spec.trum·:· the_s·pectra. fr;~m 'm/e ~O.o to 4~O '~re
;. record.ed: '!9r .the ster?l mixture from ~ach of the tfu¢e spe~i~s
(Fi,g. 7);
n\ixtures frolll·P. flavicornum. P,
'. B •.' utrieularis
)






A- +ew crystals o~ the mixture of ~t~rolS (ca.,~. ,mg) ,
from ~oth: p, polycephalum' and P. flavicomum.were dissol~ed in
'gla~ial aC;etic' acid ('1 cm3).· Ace'ti'~ allh~e~"(2 cm3) "and
", '.. ," ,",'" . 3' ..
con.cen~ra~ed sulphurie... acid·,(O ..l em ) were ad~ed .
.Acetylated mixture of. sterols
. Mass sp~'6~r':l~: the fllass 'sp~ctrum of, the: acetyla1ed
sterol mixture obtained .from P. flavicomumfrom m/e 390 to 460
,is ;9~~en ;in Fi~:. 8. ,Th~ spe~trum pf·.the ~cetYlated s~er~~s
from P. 'pol;cePh~ium was' guali~atively 'identicaL
~. Mass spectrum 0'£ 'the acetylated mixture 'of sterols'







Se aration. f stanols an'd unsaturated steroHI !)
,
';h.romat09raphY" (tic) .




Silic.a gel.G '(30 'g;' Merck; acc. to'Stah~l) was sltaken
higOrOUslY with a sci~ution' c~ntaining"si.l~er nitrate (9':0 ~l
'in water _('35 cm3 j and 95' ~thanol ('I cmi ). The' Sl~rry- w~s
. spread on 20 x 20 em2 g~ass Plat~~~n~ a. }hand~n' spreader.
Jf):ter ail' drying for I 'h, the plat,es were.heated. t,o 110°' for
'0.5 h, then COOI.17d and stored in a vacuum de·sicc.ator·.
The mixture' of sterols waj:> dissolved i~ the minimum
.... -' :, ,
amount ot chloroform a'nd applied"to the··plate with a- micro-
Pi~e~te. 'l'h~ Chro~togram ~~s develo~ed' using chi~roform in
. . .
a chamber .prev~ous~~'-7la:tti~ate~wit~ s'~ive'~t'vapour:
After drying' of' the plate, v'isualisati~n of, the ~
sterol compounds wa~ ach1eved by placing a template over -the
·plate. and. sprayi~g two narrow ba,:,ds, one' approxima~ely.5. em·
from each side';f .the plate,. ~fith 50\ SUlphuriC. acid. After
'" heating at'llOo for Hi min a 'deep ~ blU~ colour' shoWed the'
• r - • . .' .•.. '" '
presence. of two 'separate 'bands corr'e~pon~Hng to :the sta~~ls,., .... _.
... (llf"" 0.34) and the u~saturated sterolf!: (R~:'" 0:2'!?)'..
, 'l'he tw"a' b~dS we.re. ~~r?oped from the Pl~te' and, the"
'. . .''' . . . - ~,
sterol '?ompounds el,ui:.ed f~oJll each by r~f1\1xing the s~.l,ica gel "
with dry ethe'r for 0.5". h:""- T~ ether, spl:ution' was, ·f~;te~.ed)·,
.washed· tWi~e with ha'1f. 'it's v~l:.m.e of 'water, 'dried o~er
~nhYdrOU~ 'S'odium ·8ulP~a.te (2 ,;~). ari~ e~aporate"d to dryness .
.Th~ mlxt~res 'of stan~ls a~d,~nsaturated 8t~r~'lS were sep'ar~te.lY·
, , "





. ~ -~~ystai~is'~~' from ether-ethanoi. as' 'whl'~e ne~die:s.­t..: .. :Mass" spectrum,' .~The mass ~pectra o~ .the·m~of
"'s.tanols extract~ from P. polycephalum and from .P. flavi?omum
were qualitatively identical and is only rec~~d~d for'~ ,
~"{Fi9; 9). ;.
'F~q. 9.·' High mass e'nd re9ion'-~f the mass spectrum of the,
P, flavicomum stanol mixture
<.. ,'. . ..../. '.. . ./-':-
:G'ic: " The relative ~:e,t,entio~ t,imes of- the st:~nols ".fro?~e two
source,li w~re identical; though the re:lative ,a.mounts
differed (Table 6).·
r-·'
': - 6)'-, .
Tabf~ 6. 'The· :t~lative reten'6ion times of th~ compone'nts' ~nr'
"ana' the co sit1.o~· of the triixtuf; 'of' stan~l~ frcni
, ' . /",'_ 1 .
...:P. I ce h lum and p;, f1avicomum t ether with the
. '. .'. ,..




Stano1 '.retention. P. flavicomum P.. 'po1y~epha1um
'.time IOV 10,1)
1. 34 2. 35.








Infrared. ·.sp9c~rum: ~560,. 3420 JORl; 2.910.' 2845 (CH) , U~5,
,...ins ,(C~); 1125. 10'10 (08),' 9:50.~ 90S.. 860 ,
. (stero.1~nu.(n~t~l c~t ".
-' "
. CrYS~al~,is~"d fro~ ethe'r-ethan~i' ~S,'Whitc<~~ed~S.•..
ri Mas~ .s~ec1:.r~.~ .the.. spectrum.. ~~om ~/e.. 4,OQ 't;o 425,:for, '









•Ii). . . • ". ~: ..
.Hi9h mass. re9"lon' of mas's. spectrum of the 'unsatura~ed'
quarit"itati.vely.G~c: The rela~ive reten~id'n ti~es or<t;.·ie' ~~ree s(~r~+s' ~nd o~·
~. campes~e,ro\~, S~i·~~S·~~.~~~..and.~.~s/"tQ.~.~erol-.~~~..~~v~~-i"~·.·
Table?, ~nd ~f .their acetate~. 1.n Table .8. .
~~ Relative rete~t;.ion·times.of "the three 'sterols iil1
order of' e1u.-tionl from both P. flavicomum and· P.
polycephalum
'. / .. '
gle liquid phase
~v.OV 1] OV 25 • SE 30 l~l
.fjfero~ l:~ :i.29·
-'
l",26 1~ ~3 I t 24
campe~tero1 '1.21 1.25 '1,.3.5 1.26
: Ster~l 2 ',1.45 1:41 1.44 1:44
" st~gmaslterol i'.44 1.39 ".:~- . I ..} 3 .st~rol 3 1.6f) 1.50 -:" .71· . 1.69-'









, '\~ , ,Tab~e 8.~ 'Relative retention timeS/Of.J~e· three components of.
the "acetylated rnixtuie 'of sterols. extracted from
·P. polycephalum and P. flavicomum
\."
Glc liquid phase
OV 2'5 .SE'-JO OV.IOI
st~roi_ 1 acetate ,1". 6~ 1. 76 ;I..66
c'~mpesteryr'.~~eta~~. 1.65 1;"77 1.66
-"ste~ol 2 acetate 1. eo :L88 1.80'.
stigmastery~'acetate 1'.82-, 1.87 ·i.~,o
stero-l 3. ac;:e.ta:.te lC'.96 .~. 29 2.05
, "
8-s·i~?s"teryi.acetate 1.98 2.30 2."0'3
/' /
, '.,' ,/
..;rhe.relative, amoul'J~s of the "three ster~lS: &lculated
from peak. areas, '~r~ 9i~en fri' Ta~le g',
>'.
Table s. 'Relative anioun~s of th:r:l.s·te-.r~is'- iJ':'~~e' m'~xture
.' .J e#tracted from P. flavico'mum and, li: p'~lycep~dum
% of "t:.otal unsatur~t~9-.51ter~ls
'P'" flavicormim p~. POIYGeph~lUm
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_. The :above .am.olmts.~e~e:sol1)ewhat ..variable .h~t the
. If ·~roPo~~.~,n.of'. st.e;ro.i 2', wa'g' ~lwa'ys' fa.or. greate~';.iri P. f~a.Vi(Jomum•








. ~ ~ '*",,
.' /'
.'<~' •
. ~ Ace~yt~'tion of' the mixt\.fre· of unSatUra:~-,ed :'i?e..;.ro;J.S
The mixture. 'of sterols '{55 ~9J wa's dissolved in
~anhydrous p;rl.dl.n~ (5 C~3) and acetl.c a~'~'y~ride (1.0 em3 ;' was
Jr'~d~e'~.~. ,~.Tpe :m~xture was then all'o~ed ·to: st'and o~erni9ht· at .
.. room ,tc;pe'rature. (In ~ :e~ond r'eactio~ ~ mi~tur'e w~s
. . '.~' I .
"refltixed "for. 1 h.)
Deionised wat!:!r (~O cm~r was. added- to thE! mixture
.and the sterol acetates.'were' extracfed into 'ether.' .The solutio~
, was evapo~ated -to dI:lynes's _and bhe .s~mi-cr~s·tailine·501i<;1 was <
Chromatographed'oit n~utr~i alumina (ZOO m;~ ~oel~. actb~·it~ 3'):
. El~tion with petroleum' ether gave ~he' a~eta.t~ ri\ixtu~e whi,ch
. cr.ysta.ii·ised ..from, ether-ethanol as ~hi~e .. rect~ng.?lar plates
(40 mg).
Acetylation of the "mixture of' stanol~' and of pure' samples of
:sterols i and 3
·.'.!'"q.:e....niat.hod ~e.sCrib.ed above wa:jl. used:'
• • • > .' ....,
. .
Catalytic hydro:enation ,oti the mixture of sterols
,The crystalline mixture of. sterols (35 'rng) ,was
: . dissol~'ed in Hhyl a:cet~te (20 cmJ,)' ~~d ',10% p~atihum on ~
;; .~~a;co~,l' .(~O mg'): was il:~ded./.The :~ixtur.e·~as ~t'i~red .in· tne
pre5~nce. 'of hydrogen ~t roo~' temP77a.tu~e. and-.. ;tmQsP~'~'ric·
(
'pressur~, the uptake \of hYdrogen'~ing' followed, When no'more
l ., . \" ' .
'hydrogenwas being absorbed (about 2 h) I '.a. sample of ~he
soi;tion was U:ke~ 'a~~ u.'~ compos~tion' ~hecked'bY g~~. whiCh',.'
·prqvidi:ng. ;~dUCti<?~' w~~·~,OmI:!l~~eI shqwe'd t~e ·'~re~fnc~.. of o.nly ,',
.. ' " . /' '," "".' , "






: " The solution "!'as filtered and l!~aporated to dryness
. '.'.' , 0 ~ .,' ~ .
...' u?der reduced pressure at 50.. The ieduce~ product was
;': ' cr~stai1ised f~om' ether-ethan~l"as white ~l~te~ (3;-.Jil9').
Catalyti~' hydrogenation of the ~ixture of sterol acetates
. , " . .'
The .same method was used as described above except
". An a~~~mp~ ~o s,eearate th~"~xt?re 'of unsatui:a.ted sterols by
sl.lblimation
. The mixtu~e oLsterol~ .(ca. 20.....1\19)·waS.·SUblimed·.·
unde~ reduced pressure (5.~ "Hg) for 4,8 ti in a tube heated
.through a temperature gradient:, the maximum tempeiattir~ in
, . tf' .....:.
" the' ~ube' .was 120 • :~
Three 'quite well separated wh~te 'cr;sfalline bands "
~~~ .' ' . '. , .' . "
':;r:: ::r~~e S:::~b::m:::n::Si:h:::~9::~:::~Y t:h:o::::n.e.c~ ..
. l.'elative c~mpOsitio~ a~ the' original mix£u.re. " ,a
. . .,



















.... ,Mo;' (H 20.'+, :21).' "
I" M- (si?e ~~ain -t '~?Ol
M- (side c~ain,+ 27)
11- (side cnain' +. 42)
M- (side chain '+ 27.+, H<:,)


















Th~. ~~~ct.rJ.lffi ,wa~ ve'ry' s~~.i~ar to tha t "report~d :0; campest~.r~l .
(39)'. J : . ~..
Gle:' The ~etE7nt~'on ti~es' ci{.Jt~ro~. 1 and ~f. ea:npest~r61;.




acetate and stigmas"teryl acetate •.
'/
,.
~. -Relative retention tillles. of sterol 1 and of
.campesterol on four, liqUid phase's.
/'
S;~ero_l ,ov 17 ,OV 25 OV 101 , SE ,30'
..,
c~olesterol 1.00 1.00 1.00 l.O.Q
sterol 1 1.27 1:"29' . 1.28. 1';37
campest~ro~: 1.28 1.27 1.29 1.35
. Th' la ar be a.,t;iour of .S":sitosterol: sti masterol, 6-sitoeter 1
:,
S.tigm~ste.rOl: "s-si.tasteroI, stigmasteryl acetate' and
. B~~it~6s'ter~1 ~b~i:.ate ~ere chromatogr{lphed on' siive:r: nit.;ate
lmprei;J1~?-ted sili;;;a gel thin' .laYers using the" system prev.ious~y
..d~!:icribed for ,the .~epara'tion' b~ the stanols from. the' un,saturated
"'-', s~ero:ls. ", The sterols, were d~tected by charring aft~r .spraying








,.~ " , stigmastery!"ac'e,ate"'~ Wheri/'-Si osterol ~n~ stigmasterol or ;heu respective'
acetate /wer'e 'co~~~romatOgraPhed in the ~ame system~ separatJ.on
as J. qmplete. and a rather. wJ.de band .correspondJ.ng to ~he
, • I /," . .






• Sterol 2 (;oriferast~rol) (IlIc)
: purificatiqn;'
(i) i:~itial1Y ~he sterol was 'sepa~~te:<I by preparat:!-ve
glc on ov lOl~ th·e, col1ec~ed sterol ~irig crystallised fro~
ether-ethanol. ,-
r ' ..
(ii) L~ter·wo~r used" the' thin .. tayer sys~e~ preyiously:'
d.escribed.
The rear, thi~P o~ th~ u.t:lsa!!Urated sterol band', after
visualis~tion, was scra~ed,off 'tHe pl~te. sepa.':~t~lY, .extr~cted
from the s.ilica' gel.by ether,: and analysed. 'by gl.c t? determine
the purity of' sterol 2 .i;.'n 'the sa:mp-l~,
:rhe. 5~ple, w:~. 'r'e-:-'~hromat6gra:Phed, using t~~ sa~·e
, .. ~
thin,l~yer',~y;te,m, ,a,nd aga~n .the rea:r; third o~/t~~ band ~as
separated and analysed by 91c. ~_'l'hi5 pro~Qure was r~peated
.' ~ntil yte. s.~mp1!=! was virtual:y ,,~om)geneo~s' .when the, ~tero~ _wa'~
crystallised twice f';;'om··etHer-'ethano1. '
Melti-ng"'point: The. ~eltin.g IpOint'i~ sterol .. i a.nd 'of'







'for: s~-i9mas'terol and ~orife~as.te~al' '(64) \., I,
,.'.,
ether "';ith, Ut.r~ture va'1ues '
, " ~'. '.




. P'~ 'flavicomum .
. Sterol 2 ex





ster~l 2 .':' 71560 ,": . 1~4-155~
'3~'-~cet~ky ~te~o.l 1.47°' 146.5-1470





















Ma'ss' spectrum: , Tal::!ls.,:~
. ~able 13,· The mass .sp'eC'.t.ra 'of sterol '2' and 'its -acetate (from
.P. 'flavicomum) ','









M- (side ;chain.'+ 28) _
. M'" (side chain ~+' R0l!)
























253 (2Q) : :
• f",
• Co·' M-'·(.side c;hain ,+ 27 + ROJ i2~.(l5)
22l) (15)"
21j(~7) _"
, , - \ -- " ",
. . T~e' spe~tz:a a:Iie_.al~os't: itle~t.i:cal· wit~, ~ho~e. ~ec~r4ed.
'for bO~~' S~~9master?1.. ~n~ ~,~o·riferast.ero·l·.and .thei~· resp~~tive'







Infrared .spectrum: absorption- maxi!!,<l. in C:C14 we~el.'j' -...... .~ ,
~.51t 3580, 3430; 2920, 28!?5: 16~S,· 1600. . (C=C).;.~1.460 •., 1380: ;1l2~,
. ~'1020f' 9"70 (~2~ trans c;:=C); 960 em'...;l. . \. "
The ~pect~~'ni .~as' ali)tost. superim~satiie,: on the: ii'
~pectrum: of ~~igma-~t;~ro'i•....... ".. - .... . ,.~: -L':~;
• Nuclear 'magn~ti-c resonan«,~ spectt:UJ!l_~~t of the
nmr spec~rum 'of ,steroi ..? -fr~m' .p.~ )?o~YC'l]p~~lum: <a~nE1~ stig-'
"mastc1=0l arE!. giveR in Figs. ,11 and 1'2.( spectra'recor;'ded in -
CD,C1 3 with tetramethYlsi~'a~c as"irtternaI r~.fey.ence-). .
"Fici: 11. laO ·MHz nuclear maghetic resonance spec£rum of'
".'orol 2 from P: POlYCeph~lum \.
.Ii·"
( ...•~ ~. ", "',
. ~ ..






The !3pe~trum of st.erol 2" w*;e;y sjmil~r 'to that ,of
~!:i• .asterC?l .~~t: d~f.~~!e_d_~n SJ1:!?W~ng "!- ~i_n9.1i? ,!,-_ax.imlim at_
--"83.0 Hz as-oppo!ied.to a doublet abs~rptio,n in t,he .spectrum
ot '~tigmas~~rol4 i4~). _ , "
f 'Ga's' 1iqlJ~'d chromat.ography: Table" 14'.· R~lative .
·~·~'~entio~ times of s~~;ol 2 extracted ·from poth P. flavicomum , .
. ' . '- - " 7'
anc:l P.• ' polYceehalum· wJre 'tde!1tical,
\ - -
- Table 14. Glc relativ.e .retention, times of sterol 2 and
. ~.,
stigmasterol' and cif their acetates _'
': ~..
r.
Stercf1 OV 17 oli ~5.; • SE 30 oy 101,
choJ,.estero,1 1. 00· 1. 00 1.00 1.9.q'· '
steiel 2 1. 44
-
1.39 1..4-4 "1.46
" . stigma"sterol. 1.46 1.39 1.45 1.4'3
sterol 2 ·1~.;acetate 1. 82 .... 1.90
,'. ;
's'tigmasteryl
acetate 1.80 1.88 II
,'<>
Stero,! 3 (22-"di~"Ydro~orire~astlj:rOl) (lIe)l:
"The sterol, extral;:ited from P: _'.flaV"icomum ori~y, was
~ .. '. . \ , . '. .
separatap from ·the .mixtur.e by tl1p, on, OV 101 'B,Ild ·c~ys~allised
"',- .., .' - , --; .--,
korn ether-ethanpl a'~ white needles.... , .
. ME!.ltJ9 poi~/'-' \39. 5_1~Oo, aceta.te~' i~2:-143'o. Lit:;2-dci.hYCl~OPO~iferaster~~ 1~~o; 22":dihy~rOPOriferas t"er~1:
'.;. ~c~tate; 14'0-'1:1° '(64) ," . -:.-.
\
\ , '. -.:. .~' .
;- 75 -
- ," - On ;abli-:.lS'o--MaSs'~speCtrUfilO"f--;-S1:erOl.3 'and· of i.ts acetate
.Nature at ion (25) sterol 3 3e-acetoxy sterol 3(R = H) "I,\<J (R = CH3E:O.)
M 414 (10O)'. \
-- ~ "9,.\- .M-CH,3. 399 (46)' -
M~.ROH 396 (32) ·3.96 (100)
¥
M7,(C~3 + ROH) 3Bl.(S.0.l .381(231
M-(RO.H' + 6{ ~ 329 (63)
°M7(ROH + 93) 303 (65)
'" ,', 28B (25) .
. M- (ROH + 121) ° '__, 275 (16) 27-5 (2~)
M-side chain ~,.... 273 (50)
./.
M- (side chain + ROH)' 255 r68) 255(+6)
\
M-(si.Cl.e cliain.+ 42)
. M~ (si<fu c'h~in + 27 +' RO)
,-.
N- (side chain ~42· + ·R0H)'
253.( 2)
'·241(25)










.. ~ ,', ,'. ", ' .
Th,e sI;tel;i£~~ were ~mo~t ideptlcal. W,itp those ~ecorded ,i '.





. ,. , .. )~ .
Ga~ liquId" chromatography: Tab:c' 16. (.
/
Table "16. Rel.ati~e retention times of ste~o13l e·sl1:osterol"
-and of thei.r respeCtive. acetates.' /
OV.,101 ov 25, SE jo OV~-o1.
\ " "
. sterol '3 1.64 1. 54 1.73 1. 69 ,
or
y 1.6~a-sitost.erol J..64 '1:53' 1.'70
s:)erol 3 acetate 1.ge 2b7.r' 2.03
8-sitqsteryl
acetate 1.96 2.29 2.04
. .', ," '. ",'
.:Infrared spectrum:. ab'sorpf~J2T1 ~al!:ima ,w~~e re.•c:led'
~ in C.C1 4 s?lutlol'l at. 3600, .2.~25,. ,2B50: 1?65, ':1600; }.46S; 'lj~a, ..
1125, lois,· 955 em-.1.' . ..
:rhe. spec~rum was ai~ost superimposable on ptn"e':'i'r- .'
spectrum '6,£ B:"sito~terol.
Sterol 3 acet.a"te. gave 'maxima' i~, CC1 4" rt 2940.,: 2~6.~;'
1725 (C=Q ~ ~~_~t~ter), 1660;" 160S.I .' 1465, i37s,~i~5; ,1~.5·O:"1,2~o ':'~~'
112~t'102?; 955[/905 c~-l,_.:~ ' .. '.,' ~ ". n· I. .. ,




OzonoJ:ysis of stigmasterol· ':- .'_
, ;"' . Sti9masJ:ero~: ·(reC";ysta~~s·ed: 19'O.mg) was .di~sli~e~
in a warm' mi~~~r~ of met~Yl 'a'ce;ate do cm3) ·and ·~e·~ha·~~~
,. '. '-....~. .





)..,. 77 -" ,
./'
t·
\il, ,'~. ,. -" ' ../
. ,x~ . , .. "/
. ~ra.hsl.UCelJt: n.ir,edies crystall~s.ed oli,t' whic~. as 0202C/ generate~
'>;.l:>y' a.we.lsbach o2oni~er, .was .bubbled , slow'ly tt;roUgh' the cold;
'\ s.~~rred ~us~e~~.;i~~,....g~aql1~~iY d.iSS01~ed.- -..,;:! ',;"
'. ·--v.~~e state 0.£ cpmp.le'tion of' t.he' reaction wa.s de~.~ined
'bY'~,extracting ~liqtiots at;;~'iffe're~t '~'i]lle inter.~als" ~nd,' /.. "
dE~terminirig the composition" bY' tIc on microscope Slid'~s usi~g .
~S'i.i~~a get" ~ and' 10.,\ ac~tone i~' petroleum e~h'~r as ·the ,"' " ,~.
,'" '\ '. \. ", , "develOf.i:ng";~OlV~r:t., lIn this ·syst~m·" stigmasterol ~ad an Rf ofI.
: 0.60: arld;.'Jthe :proci'uct. 'b .1(;-•. This rnetl1~d ~as rather h;~re
"sen:Si~'~~~"'than the ~~Cker' mHh~ ·of. ~et:rminin9 th::a:bility
. .,' \.. ' , '
of', the solution th deco;lourise a U solution of b~'Omihe. in
ca'r~o~ tet.ra~~iOride. ~b~lOwing- Ccimp~etio~ '~f' Qzonolysis"the ..
exc:s;:; oz~n';:-~"a~ ~'lown :o~'~ 'in' a'-s~rea.m 'Of~itr~ge'n: t~e"' .
solut'ion ~emaini~g w~s wOI:ked u~· reductively .with "n6' atte~p~
.... ;., "'. ." . '- '. ,,-
; ~eing n:ade to. i.!l21a te' t~e ~.~~n}.de. ...
, ~eduction Of'~zo~ide ,': .'/
"5" paliadi4ID ~ 'char;oal C'iP"~9:) ~as afld~d. tp the ".
,.:;:::::'::::::.O::::::~~~::.,:::, ::~::::e:~:~::::::e9.::r\ h
.:~fter. wtii~h no mo~e'hydrogen ~as dken·up. The catalyst was
'fil:ere~.Of:',':~~ ~t';e~ !?,o .6~3r;'~djd~~li~~~d bYdeioni.s~" .
water ('100 em: J... .t\fter;: '!Jhaking" and separ,ation 'of the two
·:·,~:~·;.e.~f t~e ~,~,~~o~~~~.~Y:~·"~~s'·;~~extr'C\,~~ed'~;th 'ether.: (5.0' ~qh 0:
The:e,tl1e:t'.layer,s w"er~ C·b'.llbin"ed,·.a~d~waShed·three t~'me_s with
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p~ep~rat10'n of 2-e"~Y~~3-met'Zlb>tanal~- I
,dinitrophenYlhyd~az~rie' .". -I~ -,~:
_. . .. 'The .d~i'ed ether sol1.ltiIDri from abo~a~ ta~s fractionally~,'.
·~istillea-. I,1s:t~g;"-~ 6" V,igre~x·:.~~lumn! until 5 ··c~·3.: ~f sol~t~~n ..
.rema~ned.
.' .... .... .' '..,t- '.'..
'. The ·ethereal so~.ution wa~. distilledr in a· R6nt;.e.1"mlcro
_,~__~_.;~__~*._~~~~:?~.~~ ..~.~~.~~~:. ~~:.:~~ _~9.s ..::.~_ ~~e.~.~~~~~_~l~ t~_~.~..•~~~.;;:~~:~;~~~~ _. ," :
~<.. ." temperature w~s. in~reased,. _2-.e~~""3~tI}Yl-butana.\.:~di~~i,lling '!
. of~, at about 1·35~. -' , .
'.44.'
. the fe~ultinq soiut;i,on' ev~p.orated t~ 'IIdryri.~ss, ~lIid th~.·reSidue
'crY~tallrsed fro~:·95i. etba:~i. Yi~ld 15 ~g; m~p. l~~O~ (li\.~
. (61) 1;1°). ~[(11Dl'/=' _~:3,O '~~~nzene; t'f!lg. cm-3)i··f.~:~; .;. -508<
(be.ri'ze~E!') 0 f'~ --1,..
.
.- " ' (>
' ..
:.. -79 -
Mass spectrum: TablE! 17.
,I
'.
~ .. .. . - .. . .
Table 17. Mass spectrum of 2-ethyl-3-methylbutanal-2 •.4- .
<- (din!tr'ophenYlhYdrazon~
\
Mass mnnber i abundance Mass number -, abundance
294 (M)· 65' 152
277 149 15; J






214 2. 103 9 .
-\
217 .,20 97 22
206 32 8' 41
143 19 .8,3 15
,.
..
184 16 .69. 43
,.3 15 68 '26
177 18 55' '63"
167 21 43 53'
164 22 41. 100
Ozonolysis of ,sterol mixture of P. flavicomum arid _preparation
of, -2-ethyl-3-m~th.ylbutana,l:~2, 4-dini trophenylhydrazone
The ozonolysis, reduc.tion and subsequent preparation
·o!- .:he i,4-di~itroPJ:1e':lYlhydrazonewas repea~~d·using·th~




¥ie,1d 14 m~,i m.p~; 119-119.5041 [aJ~3'''' .+10.50 (ben~enel
Z mg' ~~~3l.
Mass spec;trum: ; this ,~as' .virtually identical with
,th~~ of the' same compound·.~erived~from ~tigma'sterol (~')"
Tritertienoid fraction
ThIn layer .chromatography
The' ma'teria~' ~lu.~ed fro~ ~~ ~l1umlna co~~ ~y
~enzen'e" was ·chromatographed. on ~il~e,r nitrate impreqna'ted
plates. using the system previously descr1:b~d fo~ ·the stet;ol,s.
:. A .la.rqe amount,.of ~~~ial (prOba~,lY hydrocarbons) '~~
moved with ~he sOl~ent. front>, anlY'there was.a small amount ~f
·•.ster~i (Rf 0.25). The triterpenoi~ reqion (Rf'O .33-0. 44)
. contained 0I?-'ly small quantities o'f several components ~nd the
whole section wtls extracted by. ether too give the triterpenoid
..~j..
Gas i],iguid chromatography
The' .tri terpenoid fra~tion was chromat~;'~hed on the
, Ov 101 cOlumvrev~ousiy d~scrib~d, thou9~ h~ attempt at
separation O~ 7hE1: individual c:omponents was .made.
The retention times of the components were compared
_, _,W.ith .the reterillion tim~s.deter~·ined for' 24-rY~:~lanosterol~
lanpsteool and- cycloartenol and similarly the components of, the
acetyla t~~' mixtur~ we~~. compared. wi th t'h~' ac~tyl~ted
.triterpenoids.
/Ire 9.iven in .Figs. 13"a-":d.
- 81 -
The retention ..times of authentic t,rit~r~enoids a~e
'. - "..., I
'~'iven i~~T~ble lS and glc pro~iles 0.£ the triterpeno~dmixture




Table .18. R~tention times of tritcrpcnoids relative ;0
Triterpene.















. F~9. '~3. Gle profile!! ~£ the tri terpenoid f'raetipns and. their
acetylated products (peaks labelled by re'iative
'''-:-~:Fetent{~n time~l
Fig. l'3a, P. flavieomum
~ tritert~enoids
.' Fig. 13b., P. pol)reephalurn
tri terpenoids .
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Mass spectrum:. the mass spectra. of the. tJ;l.terpen~ids.frQm 'JL/e .. '
. 420-450 ~re shown in Figs," 14a a~d 14b, and for ~he 'acetates'
from m/e 390 to 480 in Ffgs. He ~rid 14d.












. ,'. ' .
The methOd was almost identical wittJ; .th,at used by...
d~ V.iqn~aUd et al~ !62) .. A 1 .. dm3 -three-n~cked fl~sk was'-fi1:t.ed
~i~ ~a "dry. ...lce.-aceto~;· re~~ux cond;ens~r and" an inlet for
Il.rnrt\on:ta, ~~s,. the third oUtlet being ..stop~er~d; the flask ~as
. '~'~'. . placed in a dry ice-'ll.cE!;t.one bath.
Dried gaseous' ammonia was passei:!' thpjugh' until
60 em3 :~f..liquid ~~nia h~d '~ondensed, wh~n ·the aumonia l~let
was disconnectl~d 'and the flask. stoppered r~ved from.the
.", COOling:.~th ~~ ... fltt~d ~~th a 'magnetiC s·tir~er•. ' , ....; .





~/ 11. ' " I. /. ....,
·i/./,J·- <" c 84-I ' .",
DL-Homocystine (1' S' ) d' ';ed In the ammonia
.... _." .~;. l.g~a '9'9 1~p ,'. _.:
and s~alr, fresh\y' cu~.piec,es of sodium ~e e added, one at. a
tte )~:~il,.th~~,SOlU~iO~-r.~tained ~ perma. ent blU:~ .colourati9t:t
irdicat~ng a slight. excess of' s'odiull\. M t:.hy1..·iodide (~.~ g)
" ,as ld<\e~ :nd a.f~·e.r ,5' mi,n.-the ~~i~ring wa~ diSCO~~inU~d. Th-~
condenser was removea and 'the flask .left unstopperea overnight
'lbo/l~'O\o! the NH 3 .~o evap~rate"spont~neOUSlY,:', . r
. ~ .: _T~e wh1:te-' ;-.esM~~"w;is~dis50~ved in water (2~ •.cm3) and
.t~~ soluti.O~ w~.s aC~dif~ed to 1:;0090 re~ using 3.0'.HB~.':hd then
f4ltered. To' the filtrate was added, pyridine (2 em3) and
6Jiling ·~t~ranol (,3 ,,?ols) and 'the. solutioh was cooled 1n an ice
bath. The white precipate was filtered off and washed with·i. .' . . , -,
{thanO!, (3 v.ols) -water (l-vo!). ,
Th~ solid was disso!v~d: in hot- water (12 em3 ) a~d hqt
acetone ('10 c:m3 ) 'was added. The wK'ite 'precipitate was washed
~with acetone and dried.
Yi,.e1d 380 mq: m.p. 240-?4S0 deco~posed: ),g,
Mo3;SS ,spectrJt : 'det~i1S ~r~ gi~en in Tab1,e_~hhe'
spe~trum'was very',similar to that ~eported b'y Bi~ma~n and








Mass spectrum of methionine
-) ..-
, ~.
Mass number' % abunda'nce Ma,ss number , abu~dance
14' (M) 31 83 47
132 15 75 4'
l~.J.J 91 74 ". 37
.liE; :","'" 30 -.'Eq. taof.'
114 16 57 22
104 19" 55 34 '
101 . 31: 47' -19
,88 14 n 18
87 15
.'
. pre~aration. ~f- [Me- 2M3 ]' methionine
This .was!?fe~ared by' the method des:cribed above for \ '.
lin labelled :methionf~e.~h· the SUbStitutio,n 0'£ 2H3-methYI iodi~e
(1.591" Merck,' 5ha~p'~nd Dehme) 'for' methyl iodide.
Y"1eld 340 m~·.. m.p.; .245-260° ~eco~poseC1.
Mass sp~ctrum: details are given in TaJ:oIJ 20.
, , .
; ,j,
; • . 2
Mass spectrum pf (Me- ,8)1 methionihe
, t",
,Mass.n~c.r , abundance Mass nUfl'lbeF • a!?undance




13.3" '35 75 21
117 21 74 43
11. 35 . '.'64 32
107 2. 1 57 '29
._',
2510,1 5. 100'
, 90 ,. _,55 SO
."")':
BB' 1. 49 1B
43 25
Crude sterol fracti~n fro~- Myx~ycetes 'cultured in, the' p_re~...rce··
2 "
of (Me- 8)') methionine
The .non-saponifiable lipid \'Ia~ extracted by the usual
method 'but no' attemp~ was made 'to separat.e th'e' ~ixture fu'rther.
. Mass spect~a: T~e spectra for the _~~~l.~xtures
'. . . ~ .. . --:
from P. f1av~comum and "Po: polycephalum _are recorded -in th.e , .
. ra~ge m/e 400-,430 (~i9S _. 15a .apd ISb) and. for' the :a.ce~ylated








Fig ••15~.: "High m"a~~;-end' mass .spect.r~m of d~~te~ated' sterois'
from P. fi'lavicomum











Fiq ..fSd. 8'1gh ma~s~end mass,s,?ectrum o(:acetylated deuterated.·
sterols ~tom P. polycephaluTn
{.
Changes in the relative ~oncentration of·vad.ous cell components
in" synchronous cultures of P. -polycephalum
. i> In ear'ly"experiments dtfferent cultures';' at ~~ .
··ti~es after-proPha~e, were s.craped f~om the fUter.Jpaper on
'which they were cultivated 'and freeze dried.···The freeze dried
~a~e~lal (~~20' 91. was r~:l~ed with dr~ e.~h,?-~ !~SO -~~ji for. 2"h','
and the .ether solution was' evapox:ated to d~yness. .The mass .
. 8I?ec:trum of tbe· residue ~as...A~o_~e~ at 2500 •
In lat~r wo~k a small .amo~~t of ·the: growing Myxoi!tycete',
was removec;l'. ~cim the edge' of the ~lasmodlum cy;..-~ k~O~'t.inie.:.aft.er
prophase,' a~d w;s tran:ferred td tl1e d~pp~r pf the dlr~C?t if}let/.
"system' of the '~as9 spe'ctrometer. Afte~'dryinq. in' an ov~f1 at




The' relative, conc~ntration of each stero~·.~omponent
was ,xpr~9s.ed ~s·.a percentage. "beinq t.he .height of -t~e ~olecUlar. .
ion bompared w1th the sUl}l 0.£ fJ:1e Hve ~terol: lDOledu~ar '10n8 "
• . ,(m/e 4.00. 402, 41.;, 414. 416}: no significant ~hanc:\e was
. ~b~erved in the con~entratidIl of the sterols ~fween MII and
'MIn. l ': 'j' , _ .
'The ~eak .h~iqhts of, some other_i~ns i~ the h~gh 'Pa~s'.;.,
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. It is known 'that. under 'appropriate erivi;"o~ntal
,~o'nditi~~s, the Plasm~~~u~ o~ the'MYX~~'te,P" pOIYCephal~
l:l~dergoes sporulation,' I,t ~a:s ,bee~ SU99li!sted tl)at liqht ,in
the 'jso-soo nm ~eqion is a requiremEmt' for this process and,'
- .
"": as 'at the same: ti~e ,t,he :.la..&!'!odial' Pig.me~~~ disap~a~, . t~:
pigments have b~en impli'c;a£ed ~);-POSSibl~ Photocat~lysts fpr
't;.his simple form of dtfferenti~tion (112), 'More re'cent work
, by LeStourgeon has ca~t 'some doubt on the',role ;bf the pla,smooi!!1
pigments ,'(), 'He hills shown that blue light in the region 410-
. 490, nm dbes no~ induce cultur~s, of .~. fliy~~omurn.t.o !iPor"u~a'~e
whereas red light (620-720 nm) waif twenty-five ti~es as
.eff'ectiv~ ~~ .white- or yellow'light,
The fun~tion ~f, the pigments '~8 ~us not ~c;~~ar
'though it. is possible that the polyene nature',of':at l~ast. "
,.. ~~me .~,f t~llem is important' i~,limitinq lethAl, Ph?to-oXidat~on:
a function which has been attributed to the carOt.enoids of
non-photosynthetic bacteria (4,5,6),
. .
Few researchers have 'attempted to se'paraee and
det r~ine 'the structure of ,these pigments. Slefritz and' "
" tzm~nn (7) suggested tjiat', the pi,gment ~~9ht be 'a, 'fl,llvone "or
a' "lyochrome," but qave no convinqing. evidence, to support thi,8
hypothesi~. ·'on" the','basis, of uI~r,avio'let' an~ infrared spectra~~::
.', ,',' , .. 4
evidence, Wol~ (8) concluded. that the pigments' w'ere p~,er~dine8"
, bU~, elemental .a'na~y~is by D~esdeJj (9) and Bre~er (10) has
"'~"~'-
.. ~6 - .
....
. : sho....n tha"t the. iU. tJ;0gen content is too low for ,this. t~o be the
. . .
o"resden (9) and xuraishr-~t a1. . (Ill) attempted to
'PUrifY the yell~W p~CJIlent~ ~ut'no'ne was obtai~ed ~n' a
.c~ystailine form even~fter ~hroma~Ogra·PhY on a' serie~ of,
. . .
adsorbents.
This ear1¥ .work"'was limited by the 10;" cor:tca,nt;:a"tion
. of ,~i~ments i~ the''Plaamodiurn combined ~ith "the diffi'~utty' at: +:"
cUltivating the o'rganism on a sufficiently.large,-scale.;' .
Bre~~r...e~· al:. (12) re~~rte'd' a' ,m~thod for larg~.scale .
'culturJ of P. p,olycephalum'in a. parti~.l~Y·~ined liquid
medium" t~us.makin~ availabJ ~~:rger .q~a~t~ties.of_pigment. r1 ,'.•
'Brew~r (IO)' ~so~ate9 three·pi~ents•. !i,'B, and C, .
each characterised by. i.ts absorption spectr.~· (T'able ~I.'
1=)
tleutral A:cidic { ...
Methanol' Methanol
156 (1l0.0J. 356 (1100~ .
384 (1010) 390 .(1190.)







~. AbsorPtion maxima of pigmBri'ts isolated'from
p.I' POlx.c~Phal~·hO) J- •
..... Pigment'.
•• =
s~ifts ·qn p~~ton~ti,on are Schiff .. basee-.,.'"
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Bre~er:. conclud~.~ that pi~ent A was a' wate·r ·soluble
hydroch~oride containing· an amide group·, a f~·rt:.her ~.basic ', . .
nitrogen atc:xa and ,a conjugated ·hexaere' chrOGl~phote: ·Pi~ent.B
was identified as ~ conjugated heptaene 'contai:ning a carbo~y~
grou~ ,and .. piqment 'c ",a~ sirnila.r :to piqrneflt 8, ,the. spect~um
~ShO_Wing a large ,bathoc~romic ~~rift on protonat~on, but with
its absorpti6n maxima shifted about 25 ron to longer wavelength,
. :.... r':; . .
'"Esterification C!f pigm~nt C gave a compounli with all ultra-
violet:. spectrum similar t'o pi9me~t·A:' Daniel (13) later
sugge.sted that the pigments showipg ~e' larg·~ bath~chromic
"Watson (14) attempted to obta:in bllt"ter· purification
.. of.~h~ pigments, ..~si~g: thin iayer ch.romat?9raPhY the ~i~e':"t~'
stie~~ed badly-in -the systems used but p~gment A was separat.ed
into· three sep~rate ba.nds ·on a coJ,umn of silicic ac~d, the
most abunda~t compound having·~an absorption maximum at 356 run
'characteristic of- a conjugated hexae':!e. Infra-red analysi~
of this pigment s·ugges'ted the presence of -NH, o'lef in1'e C~
'., and. ~ carboxyl· g~oup. "Th~. highest mass, ion i~ ~he "mass
, spec~r~' wa.s ~t 314, (315 .at lower electron voltage) p"ut ,this
was proba~ly nO,t th.e molecular ion, OXid~tion,o~.the pigment
by ~ mixture of permang':l'nat:e.and periodate appeared .to give·a
mixture 'of oxalic t'and. dimethyl malo~ic acids.
More rElc~nt. work (~O) has conf~rmed th,at ·pi91l1t;!nts
~ho"'ing.a batho'chromic and hy~rchrOlllic "~~ift. on protonation






Such pigments have been bet.ter purified than previously by tp.e.
~se 0(:9'e1 filtration ~)Ut to dafy .th~ .•p,ure qu ..nt:ities.availab~e
h~ve been ·'insufficient for' el~~entai~:..ma·lysis'. •
. .' ,t.· '. .
EViden~e for the structure,; of. these pigments is
ii:ited~'however the ·spect~al shit"t on prot'onation and the ready
{educti~n ",.:sodium bOrOhYd~'tde to. give a p01yene-. derivative .
(·20). t,-ethJtt w,ith the reported' nitrogen' content (ca. ',4%)
(9,10) -floes ~indicate that:' Dan~el-'~ ': su~ge~ti~n of po~~ene :~~rived
Schiff b~ses is quite '.plausible.
Pigments £.t:om other_Myxomycete species. have received,
. ,
even less. attention,.· Rako'czy '(15) '~uggested that the pigments
0;,~ aie the same as tho~e o'f P. pOly~e¥haluin f~~l~wing .
stud¥" of the ac't~on.9pectrum...of sporulation. Nair a'nd Zabka
'(16) ~howed the pres,ence of . three 'Piqrne.?"·ts in ~ar~'lla ~.
oblo;;'ga,' three in P. qyros~m,' fou~ .ih P. p01ycepha1':1inl~Cl-nd
six. in .Didymium~. Th'ey conclud~d' that one pi,gment ~rQm,
P. qyrosum is. a f~avon~ and suggested that one pigment in
D. iridis and' one in P.~-polycephalum are p~enolic In' structure;
-.-- '. ,...
Lei th (l~) used electrophoresi-s ··to ,separate' four
pigmeiits·from t~e red-brown P1~~m~diuin:o'f"o'. ni~ripes,"
. Sobels (18) showe.d'that the absorption sp~rum of a:n
, ~OholiC extract of the plasmod,ium cif.: Badhamia'utricuiaris had
two peaks at 335' and 375-380 :nm ~~. a~dit'ion ,to ·three' minor peaks
a,t 247, '265,'a~a 275 nm.~· .She sU9g~st,~d that the pigments were_
flavon~ in nat4!'e ~ t.hough without, other .sUp?o~ting eVidenc~.
".
. ':!he piqments of ~adhamia u~icula~is '~~re rea'di1~
ext~a~ted by .suspending t:lie. p].!ismodium in cold' methanol. The ~
i~1ifial yel}o,:"". extra~t had ab50rptil?~ maxim~ at 253 and 370 nrn .
t~gether w~th a very: definite sh"oulder at.335 run .a~d th17,
spectrum -thus- closely rese'mbled ,that repo~ted by Sohels (8). . \
·W.hen ;>~di~mo meth~xi~e was' added t9 ·t.he 's~~ution t~e absprpt.io~
ma'ximum at--:-370 ~ shHted to "356 run; a result' Whic'h is
opp.~s.tte to tk-t o'bserved ~'or £l'av~oid c~mpounds. ",
After fil'tration and removal of· the soivent,' the
pigments were separated by gel filtra"tion on 'Se~hadex LH' 20'.
• .' .~.'.' J
". ~our colol.m::d bands Wf!re. el.uted f:rom the column cy me~anol,
each of. which was purified "by further chromat09~~phY op-
. Sephadex or, where P?ssibl~, by thin. layer ~hromatOgraPh'Y on
si'W..,ca gel (Table 2).·· Th~ band first e~ted'from Sephadex
~,(Sh~e~ s~ectrar'propet;i~S.,S~il~r :to th~.: ~iqments, t~nta" ~ .
.tively identiHed as Schiff bases, .reported in ·P., pOlycep~'alumo .
As wor~ ~ad al.ready; c9Jll11u~nced .in 'this l~boratory o? th'e
determimlt.lon of the structw-e df ~ simllar. pi~rllent in ~
...... .' ;..
'. f~avicomum as well as "one in ,Po polycephaluro,' it was d.ecid~d
.t'o· concentrate on this pigment ,in ord~r .t~ compare s~me of i~~
.properties ....ith the aI?parentlr related :PhYS~rum/~igme~ts, and"
thus only ver'y P7eliminary. dat~t.is .repoJ;'.t~d. for. .the other
t~ee' .pigments.
\
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, ~abl~ 2 .
"",'
\
. \ . _1 ~
. Absorpti.on sp~ctra of the .pigments of B. utricularis
in order of elution' from Sephadex by ~~thanol
... (
i.
Ab.!l;or~ti.on maxima (run) in methanol
Pigment
Acidic Basic
267 420 238 375
(3~7) 343' 3.59 338 -' 358 (broad)
(326)- 343 (361.) , 328 -,340 (broad)
4.·
.
266 (344)' 359 (379) 2" (34'0) 378'
( ) de~o~es '''shoulder
,
',Th~ pigment had.~ white fluorescence-,and. was ver~
pale, yelloW' in solution.· :Its' absorption spectrum .in.~ethano'l
. ' I .
and in acidic rrie~hanol was. ~~milar t.o that of a conjugated
aliphatic 'pentaene (19), :tliough the fine structure was not s?
pronounced,. On addi tion· .of ba.se to ~he' ~olution, t~e 5-urve
flattened and. had a b;,oad and .ill....:defi!led absorpti,on maximum,.
(Fig. 1) .
Pigment 3 .
This· pigme",nt .had a '8:~~o-~g.er yeli:.w colour' th.an.
pigment 2- and showe"d an orange fluorescence, though ,its
. '. '. I
absorption spectrum in. neutral or. acidic methanol was also.
that -of pentaene. The abso!,ption,maximum waf a;9a!n broadened,
_~y base tr~atment (F"ig.,2) :
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The compounq was silylated to give a singlE7 less
polar ,compound showipg the pre~ence of one' hydroxyi group". A
solution w~s evaporated ,to give a 'red-brown solid w~ic~ had a
_ 'mass spectrum sh9~ing ions at· mle 352; 314, a~272 o~._the
highest mass. ions. It is not known, whether the e correspond
. to th.~~~lecular i~n., and. ~haraeter~stic fr~gm~ ation ions.
Pigment 4' was orange in' colour and had a reqiorange
", "
:fluorescence. jChromatography 9n silica gel thin :~.Yers ·or a
:repeat. ~f the c"h'romat~gdphY 'on. Sephadex at a slower flow
rate separated it into four cC?_mponents :all with the same'
absorpt~on spectr~, a broad band at' abo~t' 380 'nrn in basic
and neutral methanol changing, on acidification, to a polyer,te
type of spectrum ,simila~ to that of 'a. conjugated~hexaene (19),
though wi thout the Aistinct ~ine: structure (Fig. _3) .
Pi9me~t 1
~ The absorption: spectrUin' (Fig. 4) was similAr to that
* of "pigmentS! detected in P. ~OIYCePhal~m UO.> a~d P. f~a:tit;'~~i1n
, '~) in ShOWing' ,n,'>sorption ~,xim';" ,in the ne,rultr:-i."o.~~~_/. '~;:5 nm) which, on acidification,_ shifted to the visible .
region (420:~) anfincreased in ,inte?~ity (~able 3). Anot~er
abso~pti0':l maximum ?f ,approximately e,n-ual intensity at 243 nm
,also ~howed'a: 'red shift 'to 267 nm\on acidif~cation. Thi"s
latter band remained. in' the spectrum' after ,thin layer.
-. I .
chromato,,!"~aphY of ~ pigment thoug.h i~~la:ive inte;nlfi? t.~
. . I
.".






























































































































J. l;he 375 nm maximU"m increlisedi ~however, a.s~,spi7ca gel was Sh~wn
to degrade the pigment', it. is not . known whether this ';'ltra-
. I.'..
violet rnax'imum is' due. to an impurity or,to a'.separate, possih~y
aromatic, c;:hromoPhoreli.n t;qe pi9m~rit~
, .
Table 3 .. Absorption spectra \of related piqinents deriv~d. from
three . ~p~cies of M~xomycetes. . ,
Abrorption spectra in mefhanol (nm)
Pigm~nt
. Basic Neutral .~cidic
ex B. utricularis 238, 375 (l0.0) 245 385 26), 420 (118)
ex P. polycephalum '355 (100) 384 ·390 (139)
. (10) 385 UOO)· 403 418 (154)
'ex P. polycephalum ' 391 (100) 395 420 (130)
(20)
ex P. flavicomUm ) 250 • 372 (l00 ~ 380 286, 412 (121)
. (20)
.....
( .) r'i!lat1ve extinction coeffit:ients
The absorption $pectrum of the pigmen~ (Fig. 4) was de·pende·nt·'
. won the solvent, thus in '10% ·methanol in"water a broad absorption
-' ,- . 'band at 378 nrn shi.fted to 432 nm on pr.otonation wi~h on l¥", a 5%
increase ,in extin9tion. Khal~l (20) has shown a similar change
with. the, .P~ flavicomum p.i?ment.
r I; was initially thou9h~ t~at this pi9"me~t coul~ be more
easily pur.ified: t~a'n the Physa~um pigmen,ts,. as.. it is readily
chromatographed on silica gel t)1in layers or columns, whereas
the re~ated p.hysarum pigments are rather more pol~r. and. cannot"
. besepLted i,thiS W ~ - ::7w~s soon apporent, h~,weve~. that·
" ~hrom'''tograp"hY on sZ"gel caused so.e degradatio~.of the
pigme~t' several yellow band;" be~l\9 £o~med no matter how. ~a~y
t.i..mes each "pure" c~ponent w~s reChrOmato~·raphed. Similarly,
whe'D a s~lution' o~ ~he pigment -in methanOl was allowed to stan(!
over silica- gel, "t.he· abso'r~tion spectrum of the solution was
...' • " r
'from' retin~l 80-90, 'om .
ch~nged. T,:?~ p!gmen.~ 'was ~hus pur~fied only by geL filtration
on Sephad.ex. -"
~. " ~
D:,-n101 (13) has s~9gested that t~e apparently rel.&ted
pigment from P •.P9.1yc"ephalum is a, Schiff '~ase'--&.Ind certai,nly the
'~ath:er !arqe bathochromic shift an.~ the related .hyperchronii~
effect on protonation, sl~ilar to shifts ;'bserved with, authentic,
1
polyene SchiU bases (2.l..2~).1:;en~ to s.lip,port this view. It was
therefor!,! decided to.prepar~ !!orne sc~iff bases of available,. or
'readily: synthesised; polyene aldehydes wit~ the intention of
relati~~ the absorPtion spec~ra. and ~he ch5nqes on p~o~ona.tion,
i,. . ··to the s~ec~a .of the My.J:C-0mycete pigments."
" . .
E~ectronic absorption spectra or polyene Schiff bases
Various Schiff ba"ses derived frbm 2;4-hexadienai •
.... . ,
(so.rbal·de!tyde), 2.4, 6-oc.tatrienal, or retinal ~Vi tamin A
aldehyde) together: 'with lOimple am~nes and amino aei.ds. w~re
. , , -, . :'
.prepared i?' di~ute. soluUon and the ultfav';'olet or visible
<. spectra. determined ,both before and a.fter prot2n~tion. ,The,'
'normal bathochro.mic shift on. protonation :0£ the ba~es derived




From the position of its'absorption maximum.~t is
:p6ssible that the- 8. utricu1aris pigment '1 is de~ived from a
hexa,enal and thus, on t"he ~asis of: the results'-from the known
':Schiff ba"ses, might be expected to spow a batJ:lOCh~omic·.shift .
of 90-l5l0 run. The recorded 'value of 45·run indicate,s tha~ it
, is unlikely 'that- the pigment i~ a sifl)P.le polyene S~hif£ base.,
. The red shif.t "of Schiff bases on prot0natio~ is .due
/'
to the conver~ion 9-f the nitrogen atom·to the quat"ernary state'
'(~3), ~nd, as the P?Sitive ·cha~ge. ;!1n be f6rm~;tly localis'ed a,t
different positions on the -poly~ne chain, several tesonance_
form~an be wt:itten feb: any pro-:onated ~olyene Schiff base as
compared. with on~ m.aiJ\ form ~or the non-'protonated comp~\d.







AS the redu~ep ;-e~ .ShUt shown by 'the Ba:hamia
pigmeri~ migh~ be' accounted fo;r by a ,~!)~nge in the ease, qf the ,(
. " "''II*.transition'-in 'either the pro't~dhted, or non-protonated
". form. it was thOU9h~ ~ossible-tli~t; in Schiff ,bases' fo.rmed
between retinal'. and' aspartic aci4, hom~serine and 3-amin~­
l:!utanoic acid (I, II,' III), ~n which th~ nitrog,en .i.o~e pair
'.
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could be involved 'in hy~rogen bO~ding, the fnteraetion of th~
lone pair'·,wit.h· the ch~omopho:;e,might be changed and abnormal:
. . .
,sh,i.fts on protonation ',lIight result. Of the products forme?,
only ~etinYlidene-3-aminobutanoicacid was abnormal' in any
respect· in showing a bathochz:omic shift from 374.nm tc! 440 nm.
This shift;. of 66 run, cOIuPEres w'ith the more usual value'P"f
, , . ,
~ppro'xi~atelY 80· -nm and it is possible that dmilar h:~/drogen
,
bon~:rl)g effects' might r~~uce the shift even ~furthfiilr.
·"n a'iternative explanatio.n for the relatively small
red shift 0,£ the pi~~nt o~ pro~onatiori might lie' in the ~
. . ,
various sterle -and electronic effects related to the environ-'
,'. ment of' a, polyene. SChi£~ base chromophore, .wi~h.in the C9mPl~~e, '
.piq~ent rnolecuflV. \.,SUch an' effect i"s ob~~rved 1n ·the imine
for~ed' b~tw~e'n retinal.and PhOSp~atid~~h~nol~~ine'(~:J1:)" i~ ,
the visual pigment rhodopsln ·..,.liieh' .absorbs j at the remarka?ly "
,~. ",
high ~avelength.of about.500 run •• Part;. qf this red ~hift from
the, normal absorption maxi~um 'of retinyl,idenl7 Schiff b~~es 'at
aisout '3'65 nm appears to be 'due -t"a internal _protonation ·of the1 ' . ','
nitrogen atom .frpm the phosphoric,. acid group of PE (25)',.
* .. ' -.
- wt\ilst part mi:ght be ex.plll.i,ned by the tWisti~g' 'ot: the
retinaldehyde mO,leeule about the 11, 12- 'double bond and thus
".th.~ actual. ~nvi~onment of the ~ ~omoPhork ,(26,2'7). ;he ab's~rp.; "
tion 'maxima reported. for ret;~na ba~ed ~sual pigme.nts ~rom
,_ differtfnt;. sp~cies vary' betwe~n ~ an.d 543 mil '(28). ~eflecting
~.~.,a_ f,ertain d~re'~ O,f Di.f£~~ence.~ t ..' e~vironment of· the r~tinal
moiety. Dart~el1 'anc~ Lythgoe (28) ~.ave suggested .tha~ transitory
pigment on protoJ:1.atibn.
'- ~1l0 - .
dipoles' on -the prosthetic gro.up' (retinal) could be stabilized
- - -
~Y electr~static interaction with charged,"g~oup!! on the
pro~ein and ~hat, these 'dipC?le.s may 'be, located in at· ~cast
twenty different positions 'on the chromophore: however,
Rosenberg and J<rigas (29) ,have suggested that field or
inductive effects due to substituents near t'he chromophore can
affect the positive charge ~n the nitrogen atom and change the
.' absorption maximu!!'l.
Similar ba,thochromii::: -~hfft~ to tho~e'observed 'on
protonation' have bE!e~ recorct!;.d w~en ret~nYlidene.-n-butyla:~irie
wa!'> adsorbeq onto silica gel (with available pr~tons at t'~e
,.surface) or when a solution in meth~noi ,was cooled to _7So (30).
'I~ wa,s sU9~ested that as bbth adsorption and co.oli':l9 are'
'conducive to the forJ.llation of molecular a.ggregates th~~ might
explain the' red shifts'.
The absorption maxima' o"f qifferent .pyridoxal phosphate
(PLP) 'containing enzymes,. i.n which the' ~LP is ·bonaed to the
.t-~mtno group of a lysine residue; in the prot~!n m~lety through
a S.chiff base'lin~! also s~w ,qUite a variation' in ab~or.Pti:n,
'maxima (from 410, rO, 435 lorn); pre.~urp.ablY r~f1~cting differences
in the nature of' the' binding (31).
It is 'guite cOl)ceivable that related effects could
con"tribute t~ the ':re'lat~vell:' small 'red sJft of the. 'Badhamia
,I,.
As no 'informatian is available on the sp~ctra of·




through the azomethine link into ,'the anii~e derived' part of-the
molecule, an attemptw<!-~ therefore made to ,~ynthesve compounds
of this type' by r'eacting retinal with methyl-B-amin.ocrotonate
and cytosine to fO,rm compounds IV and V0< ,However ,,:both at"
. these re.acti~:ms fjiiled .. d~e, :no doubt} ~o· ~he re~;ifa-~d basiCity
. ; ~f' the n1 trogen atom. ! BalJ, et al. (21) have -also shown tha~
simpl~ amides such a's forman'li~~ and urea are unreactive uJ?.der,
.the same cond"iB.o~s ..
Rei/tinal was also:.....reac~ed with ~llylamine in -:he hope
that th.e prod,:,-ct formet;:! would, a.s a result of hond migration,
. contain a completely, conjugated system. (VI) however the
absorption spe?trum of the product~ the bathoc~romic shift
(eo run) :oh '-prot~,nation'were ~o'Pplet~lY normal. t>
As no conclusions could be drawn about the' nature of
the pigment by making a compaFison of the - spet:trum and spectra:l
. ~
change~ with those of v~rious'poly.et,'le Schi,ff bases, it was
deci~ed to 10:0k at other properties of. the pigment in order to
compare these \ofith simple polyene Schiff bases and wito the
.-:,-", '
rel.~ted l?i~ents ~r,om P.' pOlycepha'lum ari~ P . .' flavicornurn:_
','
PKa, of' Schiff I s ba.se conju~tte acids
The PKa of ratinyl';dene"7t-buty~laJ.llineand' of
, , ,'~, \' . ,
octatrienYlidene-.t-butYla.minerwe~e dete.rmin'~d, by a speatro-
scopic method (32), in 90% methanol and were shown to be 8.6
. - ' V' '. . .
and' 7...4, respectiv.e,ly, T~ese·.,-:alues are in accordance with th~
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hi,gher due to the inductive effect faf the. two methyl grou~s
at~ached to the polyene chain.
The p~gme~s'from th~ Myxamyce~es were all sUfficiently
,water ~soluble. to determine ..the pIta' in aqu.e~us solution. D,r.esden
(9) ha:,shown :he PKa of the P. polycep~alum pigIDent' to be,4-7,
and on this evldence' postulated the presence of a carboxyl
g:r:::oup, though he,was u~able to ~orm either a ~ethyl or an'ethyl
ester\' In aqueous solution the 'pigment 1 f,rom B.-utricularis
"had'a PKa of, 4.0.
It is unlikely tha~ the PKa dete'rtitine~ spectroscopically
~y Dresden (9) and as 're~o:ted h~re relates Ito the.. 'di~~oc~at.i~n .. '
of a carboxyl group. . It is clear that the ~SO~iation of the
. relevant g:roup radically- alters the spectr';l properties cau~ing
,a, ~,~rge hYP~OChr?m~c Sh.lf~~n alkaline ~oriditions, whereas'tlt'e.
~issociation of carboxyl gr~s in contugation wi~h a p,olyene
chromophore has' little effect on the absorption spectrum.
- .' Th~ of the g;ouP. is n'ot, h<?wever, c'lose to that
expected for a ~imple prot?nated ~oly~ne Schiff _b~s'e,
retinylidene-t-'butylarnine and pctatrienyl-t-butylamine being:
.. .
far more basic. Some of- this difference could 'lie in the
~a~uie of the different solv~~ts used',. rhUS Bacarella &·al.
(33) ~ave shown that the pK
a
of several acids change
signif,icantly in ·~.iffere~t concentrations of water-ethano~
m~xture~., The,PK~of th~ art:Llium ian is 4,.6.20,in water,. 4.068'





. Alt'hO~9:h "'this sol.vent diHerenc:~ makes i t impo~sibl~
to' cO!llI?~e directly' th~ d.iss~iation constants of the. authentic
'SChif~ .p~~~8 and'the B. ;"'trlcul'aris pi9'me.~t. the magn'it~de of
th.et~~f.~rences reporte~ bY' Bacarell~ at al. woul~ no~ account
for. ~·diff.e!,:"nce~.observed be~een the piguient and the two
·.au~entic S~hiff ba~e8. :r.f then tl).e pigment is a-:polyene .
. . I '.,
derive~ SChl.~f base. as .Daniel sug~e.sted for ·the ,.~ppatentl
related pigment In jP' polycephalum (13), the'~Ka must.be .
Changed by s~ru'ctural' features' sW;::h a:s, the presence of an
· e~ectron accepting g.z:;oup on the p'olyene chain. In this vein"
• I 'cor~es' and J~n~ks (34) ha~e s'ho~n that- the acid diss~ciation
.' c9ns~ants of compounds 'in a substituted benzilidene.::t-
~utYlamin~,~,e~i~S'ShOW;d ~~rlY .IOqiC~l chal1ges. basicity bl!i~g "
increased b'y 4-methYl':;"~tboXYI groups and decr~:sed,bY .
. ''''-' -.~itro and haloqeno subst1.tution.
'Hydrolysis of piqment 1
'~reatment 'of'" a '~~l.ution of PilJlllen~ ~ '~t :r6ol;n
temperatu~~ in' th~ da"~k for 10 "hours' in. both j'M 'hyd~o~hloric
, aC~d. an~ 3' :~. pota~siU~ illY~~Ox'~de: re~ulted i.~ n.~ c~a~cje in ~he
visi~le. s~ctru~ or in the thin layet' p~operties. Whet:'" a-
· solution ion 4 M hydrOchloric acid ,was re£l'uxed ,f'or 1 hour in
the dark ".the solution decolciuris~d,the resuittng ~oluti~n
. .
t-'.a~ing' an absorption maximUlll at i~7 ron' tog,ether witJ1J' very
·w~ak maximum ~t 3~!, nm ar~d it. thus appeare.d ·probable., that more




.;....al.'. c .\. ., \
I -Reaction with sodium bO~OhYd~ide:
It was confirmed that', as reported by other authors
<,35) , -polyene Sc;:hiff bases are rapidly red~c~d ~y s~dium
borOh~dride".the sit,e o{ action~ e~.en in the:presence of a
1a'ge exces~ o~ the" :r:edu~tan't, being onl}1> the imi~e bond;. -1hus
retinylidene~t-butYlaminewas rapidly. 'decolouri!kd by sodium
borohy~ride giviIig a qo~ounu with an abs<;>rption ma_ximum", '~hioh'­
was .~.lnaffected by acid'ific'!tion, at 32~ rim. T~e ,mass s?ectrum,
sho~ed "a:n' increase in the mo~ecular weigh~ from .339: to 34'1. .
'':: A similar rapi.d react~on -is' 'observed ,when the pi~ents
of pO,th P. pol~cephalum 'and ~..fl.aVic~~um are.trcat~d wi,t~.
sodium- borohydiide (2.oi •. 1:n 'both, these cases',the prOduc,t. sliows
,~Olyene t·ype. :of sy!.=!~um (Table 4)'. •...
Ta~le 4. Spectral changes on reduction of P. polycephalum and
P. flavicomum ',"schiff hasen ~iqments by sodium
p borohydride in ethanol
J':'f
Absorption maxima Abs<?l='ption maxima
: in basic ' in methanol after
"
methanol (nm) reduction 1=1
P. polycephalum 391 270,
, 3'01, 317, 331283,
'·P. flavicomum ,~50 ; ~72 272, -282, 304, 319
The .apparently~ rl?-.lated plCJt1lent from· B..utricularis·
was una~~e~t~d:by:,t:r~~tmen.t with sOdlu~ bo~Ohyd~id"e·. t~~re'
h~in9' no 'Ch~nge 1n the ab~orption spectrum 'or, in the total
, abs~~~nc.~ '~f ~ so~ution which-,had been 'al:~~~ to sta~ 'with
,e~ce~s r~ductant. for O.S hoUJ;. '1'his reac'tiO~hUS serv~~ to
d'isti~guish the Badhamla pi~ment from "thOS~' d'~rived f~o1nl'" ~he.
"two ~hysarum'specie!\.., . 1I'.'or'
It ,was.interesti·~9·tc?ob~ei:ve.~ however,.·that t:he"
pigment!. afte:!!'-' thi~n . J:4yer .c11~6matography ci,n silica gel, was'
rapidly decolour~sed bY' ,SOd:rtitn b~rOhrdride ~/e~Ving a soi~tio'n.
wlth an absorpti'On' maximum- at 235 run which, r'ed shifted to
266' nm. in ~Cid. togeth'~~_<~thto,n'~~ 'very 'we~~ ab~orPti~n.at ;o~,
311 and 343 nm .and an obvio~s inflection at 325' nm .. '
sfui maintainrng the ~ss~Ption that the,,'pigment is
. -
, a Schiff b~Se" ~ttack by' borohydride could be prevented by
el:"ecuonic.orlstm£....t"actors. Thus t;he "lowering of the
POlar'ity ~f \tpe iili~e. ~i~' dQe to "n' ~lectro~.w~th drawing.
~roup on t:he.,po~y~ne ·~hain. ~,OUld .!r~nder ~:\nd immune t~,
att;;lck. It should be noted that the presence of such'a .qroup
is quite com~atib'le wit~ a poa's~ble eXPlanation,'-;already
.. adv~nced. for the low pKa of the 'pi9l\lent as· c~mpared ~ith,th~
pKa of poly.ene Schiff bases. •
o AlternD.tiv'alY~ the stef"~~ shieldin~,o~ t!;le imine bond
'to .th~·borohYdride ion might cauge~this immun..lty. S~~h shield..
j~ • ing is, observed in rhodops.i:.:t whiqh is unaffected by borohydride:
treatment. 9ri~y af~er ·irradiation to forlll metarhodo'p~in I-i:
.. ..\. .
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when s~uctu7al ~hanges:in the. molec~~e~ave'exposed the. i~ine
,link, .will sodium borohydride effect the expected roflJ,1..ctian (36).
It is ~ert~~niy pas'sible that t~e J!adhamia p.igme.n~ 19',·
'. '.. . . -.. . I
relat~d in ,this way ta rhodapsin, for its ·.tapii:! e~utio~ from
. Sephadex, as ,compared W~~h .t~e r.elated compaund froilm'p, fla'vic~
frOm Whi~h it r.eadiiy, separ:aees~ suggests .that it has,"'a much. .
higher .molecular weight'. Ninhydrin test's f.ar protein have
p~6ved in~O~C~USive, however, "the' brawn/bl~e ~olour gi~en p.o-t:
being c.omPlete·lY-.,Ch~rae-t~~IstiC'"
, , - ,r .
Alternative structures 'fot pigment
•• It i!Ot'~c~nis~ tha~ the;e i~. as yet, no d~fi~itiVel
::'. eVide~ce tor a ~ch1ffo"b~'se linkage in this ty~e ot.-pigment,
the evidence' from the bathochrornic shiftUJ.n p~ot0!1ation and .. '
from the "reacti0p with· sodium borohydrld~ ~ing ci~cumst~ntial'"
'and' not complete~y con~·ncing. Howe~er,. rio a~ternati,:,"e ..
Jchrpm9Ph:re ea!' be postu~itep. at. pre~ent.~ "
It .must certai"n1:t not be. forgottj;en tha t athe'r pigments,
wit~ botl1 k~own and unknOw~ s.tructures, "'bieh .show a similar
.athochr~~ic··sbift·on pratan.~~ion h~.ve ~een "isolated. ~~tis,
abikoviromycin, cal1mera:nvcin 'VII) and nov:abiocin (VIII),' a~l
'a'£ which are' ~~titilati.cs e,xtracted frQ1l1 Actina/TIycetes s~p.
(371. a~d prodi~iooin (I~) from~ prodigiOSUS',,,.,,.), ,,-
exhibit co~siderable ba':.hochromic" shifts on ~'roto~ation '(Table 5).
"it ;;. als~.wor~hY of note tha~ both'co~eramycin and 'prodigiosin'
exhibit ~ ..·hy~~rchromic ~'f£'ect ~n protona~ion .•
117. -
~.. Changes itl. the electrbnic·~bsorptions,Pectra of some'
pigments on' protonation ..









2BO, 308 (.E.i~m '" 335)
311 ~
468
'" 235, 355 I
·;!80, 345 ·'i~i~m ","'··ihg;
344
541'
,in ",dditi'o~ to such naturally occurri~g.· pigments,
~ - ..
!limple compQunds ,a:-e known ~h~cJ:1 eXhil;lJ.t·.similar properties..
thus m~.ny PY'r.~o~e and:'-PYridi.ne deriva~ives show a similar
ba'tpobhromie shift. Tra~s:-2-sty'r'Ylpy;idHie wi th '.a ,Shift' of \
:32 ~m ~.4o-l might ,serVe as a., model' for a', P91y.~n~ derived'
chromophore. . . . '
. It "is ~le~r tha~ 'a\' pre.sen~·th~ .~p~'ctr~l pr;,perties·.
o,f Schiff ba.ses( and in particular eon'jug-atep Seh-iff. bases:
.h~ve be.en lnsufCicienpy investigated to mak~. firm ~ssig~e.nts'
\ " . " ,', .... :. ,
h:om.the'availab~e inf?-rmatil;m and Sandor~y h;~s .said· '(4~),
"We have- no. de£3"nit~' un~erst~nding_.•of
the ele.ctronic ~pectra of ·azomethine:
compounds ·or the'ir vibratio.ns ..~, wE}:can
only asseIJ;lble some' prel.i:mJn{lry~resu.~tlI;i,
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In conclusion ,there is some circumstantial evidence
that the pi'gments from P. flavicomum and P'. polycephalum which
s'how a ba~nO~hromic shift 'on protonation are. Schiff bases
'. ,
d.~d~ed from a po.lY,ene aldehyde and an unid~~tified,ami~e.
The pigment from B. u'tricularis is chemically som:.-
. what 'differ.ent ,for, ~lthoU9~::it is app~rentlY related in .ha~ing
an ,absorption' ,maximum at approximately the same wavelength'
• . __~~t
which shows bathochromic spectral ~h~.tto'·Ol1I.,t*-otonation, there..
. • ' ~~~?,'- .~. , '
is 'no evidence for'.a pdlyene 'chromophore n9r for a~ imine ~
linkage. I't appear~ pos~ib~e that there is. a. s~~ara.tc c~romo.;..'
pJ:1~re w;j.thin the pigment wQich ,als.o shows a 'simHaF :Fed shi£~
in acid conditions, howeve"r, as the purification pJ;oce~'y "
.us~dwas not very rig~rous, it ls' quite 'possihle that t'hi~~ _
.~bsorption is~due to a differen"t" though possible str~cturally
. ' ",> ... ~
related, compound. -.' ~
\. Any pra"posed struct\lres _~or .these pigments m,;st
explain, why the btithochr,omic shift i~' less t'han might be
expected:for ~ poiyeri~>aldehyd.e·,derivedSchiff baS"e and ,why
the pKa ,0£ t,he pigments' .~iff~: radically from toe authentic
Schiff bases us.ed. Th~y must' also explain ·the differenc~ in
the reactiv~~~ of the Physarum pigments ,and the Badhamia





~l:ie origina~ culture, of' B. 'utriculari's 'was .kindly
donated by Dr. C·~,·.. J ..~...-Alexopoul~niversity of Te~as. In
. th'ia 'culture the slime mould was -grow.~nq on ~atflak'es sus'pended
in 'Solid agar and, as attempts to transfer the mould into a
semi-defitlled liquid meitium _~imi1ar to· that ~escribed on p.' 51
. failed, .subsequent "sub-cultures were ·maintaiv.~d on, the sa~e
medium.
oatflakes ('15 g, Ogilvie)', were' placed .in a 20 x 30 c~
casserole dish fitted with:a ·ciose-f.itting m'et~l lid.' ;.A~ter .
aul:oclaving at .1'24° fqr 15 min., 'a" hot ,steri,Ie solution of 'agar
(l.5.%) was poured into t~e dish to complet~ly cover' th,ILoat-
fl~kes. The dish wa~ then shaken 'gently 'to mix the" oatflakes
into the aqar and allowed to' cool. . The prate was inoc.}llated
asepticalfy by t'ransferrinq (by means ~f a flamed w~re fooPL- "_,..
£ou;- s'!'allPieces, ot pl~smodium ~rom the previo~s'culture, one
close to each co~ner of the aqar surface.
The pl~tes w~re left in the dark at 250 unt-t,l the
yellow plasmodium' had cover~d the agar ;surface (11:1-2' weeks)
when the plasmodium was scraped off.
It was Jound that if the plasmodium" was removed .-
• I , . •
caf~UllY. the. plate c~u~~ be ~etu~ned. to the !==ul~ure room,
and after.' 4 or ,5 "'da~s the 'inould had a9~in cov~re~ 'the' ~~rface,





(>, The p~asmodium was inunediately' stirred with ice-cold I
methanol (So) and allowed to stand for- 24 h. After.1Hltration,
the residl:1e was extracted a second, ti~e wi.th fresh cold methan:oL
The combined methanolic extracts were evaporated to dryness at
40° on a ~ota;y evaporator, to leave a ye.l1ow oil.
Gel filtr'atiaR d methanoli~ extract'
Sephadex'LH 20 (10'0 g") was"suspended in methanol
(50.0 cm~) a~~ ·stirrea. magne.ticaliy· for 12 h to' a:llow the gel to
exp~nd' fUlly. The suspension was made up into: a column
(27. x 4 em)" and methan9.1 was 'X~WIY _PaSsed ,th;"OU,9h Unti.l th~
bed had cOf\\pletely settled and.:....t~r at least ~ h aft;erwards.
, The top of . th~ bed w~-c'over~d wit~ filter pape,r to
,>:<p'rev'ent its ,~isturbance and the- yellci,:" ~il obtained above,
dissolved in the minimum quantity of 'meth~ndl.·was appiied, to
thecoIUinn., .~he cO,lUron 'wa~' eluted ~lowly ~;ith ~ethanol \
lea. D. 3, c,m.3/mi~) .~nd four d~stinct pigment bands .wer).
separated and eluted (Tably6). . .
Each of thes~' ~?mpOUnd~ "!'as" further purifIed 'b
rechromat?q~aphy on" Sephadex LJ!' ~~.
,',
• . Table 6•. Properties 0"£ .pigments el~t~d from Sephadex LB' 20










. 328'-340 \' (326,l. 343 (361)·
266 (340) 378 266 (344), 359 'c:l7~)
orange








(32?) ~43 359 -
/
Thin layer chromatography of pignients.
. Each pigment wy Chr~ato9raPhed.on silica gel G thin
". "layers .. 'l>eta~lS'are given .in.Table 7•. It was 'apparent that
some d'egrad"ation. of plgu'lent -I "tooK place. o~ the ·sllica."gel
., . .
.w~en a'eetle' acid' was. i~clUded in the'solvent" system. as each:
band, after .separation fr<;)m th: ~ili~a gel, separated .1n:t·0 the"
S~!! components on further chromatogr'aphy,:
Pi9m~nt 1
'The Pigrn~nt was separated bY: repeated .chromato~~a:PhY
. .
(3x) on sephadex' LH 20 ,with' methanol' as the eluting sblyent.
The visibl"e ~bsoiption sp~ctiown' has be,en r,eport~d
(~ig. 4).
Th~' infrued spectrum- (CC1 4 )- had ~ 'bro~~ absorlltion




Pigment I wJl.s. applied. tg. a silica gel colwnn t60 x: 3 em)
'in petroleum ether' (60-809)-aeet;:one, (b~) th~en eluted. with the:
, same solvent: the band ran slowly for some time then stopped.
Aeeto.ne eluted a~ orange' J;,anet ).max 268, 3"67 ~m (basic methanoi)
and me~,~anol a s~cond orange·.band A
max
269, ~68 nm (b'asie
methanol):' only the fhst band showed a red shift to ·412 ~ on
protonaHon.
" Thin layer ehromat69~aphy (TIc)
T1c on silica gel.' G (Merck,. aec. fa Stahl) using
.inethanOl~~hIorofo~.(l:l)gave a single ~el1owspot Rf O:8~,
but with ~hlOJ"ofo~-me_t~anol-aeetic~cid (50:15:3) fo.ur ba"n?s.
were ob~ained (Tab1e 7')., ..The ,major band (ba~d i) when ;-~n
repeatedly in th-e same solvent" system ~ave~' siilall amount.s of
. ,
Hydrolysis of pigment 1
(~) T~" separa~e'por·t~on.~" (5."em3 ), of a SOll!-~~O~. qf;
pigment 1 in ,methanol (absorbane,e ca. 3.0) 'was added concentrat~d
hydrochloric acid· (1,',7 em3)' and 6 M aqueous potassium hydroxide
,('5' c~3.)., to' bring tl);e,_f;l.~ill c!oncent~ations to "about' 3' M. "The two
. so'Iu.tions were 'left'IIO h in tHe dark a~ room t~emperature. No
change in the absorption spectrum of' either. saI!'-ple ~as deteet,~d
and, after dilution' wi th water and :extraction into e~her, . t.h"e'
'pi9ment ~emainin9 gave no' additional ·spo.ts on t'le.
'. ,
, ~,










. Solvent I Rf
(.) meth.nel-chlorofoim I 0..85
(1:1)
(b) chloroform-meth~nol-: (1) 0.80 (major)
acetic acid (50:15:3) ",








'methanol-chloroform j ~. 73
(1:101' J
. chloroform-methanol- (1) 0.68
,








337 (broad,) (33~) 345 (362)
385 (343) 359 (3aO)
385 (344) 3~2 (382)





(ii) A similar sOlutio? of' pigment.l (10.' C1}l3) '!was
made ,4 M in hydrochloric acid and refluxed. in the dark for 1 h.
The solution was' .almost decolou~ised and. had "an absorption
maxImum at 267 run together with an' indistinct maximum at ~6l ri~.
J ·Tlc on silic~ 'gel with chloro,forin-methanol (1: 1) 'developer
gave a, pale .oran, band with orange fluorescence Rf 0.70 and 1-
a colourle'ss band, also with orange fluorescen~e. 'at Rf 0.96.
Sensitivity 'of pigment to. silica gel
A di.lute s,?lution (a!?sorbance-:-ca. 10 in 1 cm cel~) .of
~igment 1 in 'inet:-hanol was prepared. To '~his a.olution (16 cm 3.) ,
~a5 'added 'silica 9.e1',G, '(100 mlJ)" an.d ,the mix~ure" was allowed to,
stand, with occa!:!i6nal shaking, in the dark 'at room t.emperature
fbr 24 ~. .The absorpti~n 'Spectrum ~efore an,d after treatment
: is rec~rded in Table a.
Ta~le a. Absorrtion spectrum of, pigment I before and after
treatment with sHica gel
'Ahsorp\ion maxima (ron)





preparation of 2,4-hexadlenal"and 2,4 ,6-octatrienal·.
The method used wa.s essentially that reported by
Blout and 'Fields (42) ~
••• <
to. stand for 12 h ,in the ,1ark.
- 125 -
.crot~naldehyde (206' .em3 , d'i'stil1ed .100-101°) and "
aeetaJ,dehyde (270' em3 ) were add,ed to a 1.drn3' f).ask eqUiPped·
~_.with "'a tirY':'Ici c~n~enser an~ ·the 'mixture waf purge~ .wit~ "
nitrogen fo~ 0" 5 h .wh~n the condenser was. re~oved,. To #~he
mixture was added piperidine (3 em3) and glacial' acetic acid
(2.l·cm3)/.and- the mixture immediately t"urned a br'illiaJ!t red)
colour. The mixture was again purged with nitrogen and .allowed
10
A~ter filtration, the -filtrate was 'c::~tracted with'
ether (750 c~3), th'~'~thereal layer' being wa.shed f~ur times _
. ., w~th ~ater (·30.? em3), filtered, an~ dried o'!'e~ anhYdr~US sodiu~ J
sulph?-te for ,2,4 h .
. ~fter,piltration. t,he solution was' evapo~ated on a
rotati,ncj" evaporator ta.a"qout. 200 em~: '.Further dist.il~~t.ion at
atmos~h~rie pre'sstire and then under reduc~d. pressux:e ,aff:,rded .
three maj,or crude fractions of unchanged er,otonaldehyde.
hex.adienal :and ,oetatrienal; ,the latter two ,fractions we:r:e
:::::::I und~r reduced pressore -. ..' -
. --'--'~-.~~s ill~d 54-580 fit 5 nun. Yi~~d 14.2 g •
• AbsC?rption maximum '211 nm in ~ethan.al., £; ~·~4f500.
Octatrienal • \
. Distilled ~'18-1260'~t 5 nun. The .distillate· failed to'
.- ,
crystallise an cooling on a Dry-Ice bath so the crude





. saturated 'solution of s.odium hydrogen sulphite. After thorough
, ." .' ,
mixing, the pale yellow precipitate was filter~ off, waS~ed
.three times with 95\ ethanol, (5 em 3" with .eL"~r (5 cn.'-3)" a~d
_la-~.tly with a.bsolute e.thar:..,.ol (5 em3). - '
The hydrogen s~lpliite deriva'tive was a~ded, to a
s~lution 'of concen.trated hydrochloric acid ·('2;0 em,3) and' wafer
(:<!50: cm3 ) and shaken to 'effeet solution. A~ter ~eing' allow'ed




to stand' for a ~ 5- h, the octatrienal was extracted i~to ethe.r
. - (3 x,;59 em]) ~nd this solution' was washed with water (4 x 50
~. em 3 ) 'and' dried over anhYd~OUs sodium sulphate.
, .' , After filtrati~n and r.emoval of - tJ.1e solvent, the
r-esidual solid was redi~tilled (75-800- at 1. 5- nun) and the'
\ .. product crYstallised from hexal\e as'pale .yellow plat.ea, mp 55°•
. yield· 2. 0 g. - Absorption ma~imum 322 nm In methanol, I: '" ·36' SOD •
. Maas ~~e~.tr~m: 'm/e i2~ 1M, (00%', lO~ _(M-~Y2S\>,'r
93 (M-C~O·. 28%,>' 91 (Jo:!-HCHQ - H, 36\). 79 (M-CO-CI.I3r 4.3\),
77 .(M~H"CHO:.cH3' '49%).
PreparaU'on of- dilute solutions of Schiff bases of hexadienal,
octatrienal a'nd retinal
The 'preparation was essentially that .used by Akhtar
'. -.'. .
e~ ,aI.. (21), Adilute_~lutionof the polyene aldehyde
"c:hexadie~l, octatri'enal or reti,ri~l) in methanol was tilade s9
. .
that the soiut;i.on ,had" an -9pticdl, .density .of 2'. ~-3 ~ 5 at ~he
a~s~:rPti:m maximum. To t;h-\~. solution (2 crn~) .w,!:s_ added .~
- 127 -::
solution of the amino compound i~ water i2 em') 0" or" i! I
necessary for SOI~tib~' purposes~ f!\ethanol '(2 cm3 ). "?The amount
ot" the amino compound dissolved· wa's calculated to give an
b ".
approximate~y 20 molar excess.. ~
Aqueous sodi~' h:9d~oxide (2.0 em3 ,. 0.-1 M) .was· aaded
and -the solution was left 'to st~nd in the dark ,f;;'r 2 h whe~
~ : . " .
. -the al;lsorptiol). spectrum. was measured", HYdroc~loric,acid (Ii ~;,
i or 2 drops) ,was then added and th,: absorption spectrum
redetermined. The reaction of aspartic acid with retinal ,was
ra~er,' slow and 'the mixture was allowed to stand for' 2 days •.
The results arc shown in Tables 9/10' and II.
" '. - "
" - "




































~able 1,0'. Absorption spectra of Schiff bases derived from'
. octatrienal
Am~no compound Abs'. max. methanol
(run}>:
\ m~thylamine 303 (317)































































, 's';lution rapi~'Y,de~ol~urised.bY(ti~n of excess ~Cl.
Attempted ,.ction of retinal with methyl-s-aminocrotOJla-te
'(a), 'No product could be detected When' fOl,lO~in9 ~he .
gener;' med.od aire~dY descriped, even ~fter being 'left 'tor' "
- ...... . '
.2 .da,ysc'
/10' _ (bl ,Retinal (5 mg) was disS01V:~d. in methanol {~ cmJ )
and methyl~~.;-atninC1Crotona'te (5·0.~as -dissolved. in the ' ..




.. ..: ~o - ...
.added and the' mixture ~lloWed to stand for 6 h. after' 'which
time "no product ,:,"as' detee~ed •. - Th;e' aol~tion was refluxed for
j h' and,.aLl9Wed t~. stand, 12 h- wh,en' t~e abso;ption maximum at ..
....375. nm shif~e~ ~o ..giVe a broad. band cen~ere4 at:- 404 nm o~
acid~fi~ation.
No a'~temp:- w~s mac1~ to ·separ~t:.e what:. wa~ pr0l:!ably 'a .'
mixt~re'of' retin.,?-ll,and ~ehif~;base:'''~'rodu~t arid further .i~!ict:iol1-
did.J!.ot appear to'~ffect ~he. sp'ectral, shift., ' . '
Attempted rea~tion of retinal with cytosine... .'
(al No prOdUC~ 00u1.o be dete~ted after ·foiIO~lng'·th;;i
~ener41 method. described above. even after ~tanding. for 24" h',
. . '(b) 'Ret~na~ ~U mg)- was ~issoived in me~ha,noi: '('s :~3)'
ani a' So~u~ion. ~f ~yt~si.n~ "'(10 11I9) in 1f(ater (~ em3)~;- ~nd s~ium.
.., . ," , . .
· tiy~roxide "-(0',1 1'1, 2 em3 ) was adC!-ed. The solu~ion"wa's ~efluxed.
for 3 h,·. and .then 'allo~ed to ~tand"~f~~ 3.. ~ays but no' product .
. , . . ...··r. !.' ...
was detected. ' \. ".
• t (c), Ret~nal (l':~.;Jan~ :~.to~in~ {2S' ~gl were ."
d'i~sOlV~d ~n te~ahYd~ofur&n (10 cm~). and aiio~ed' t~· stand for '.
48'h- over molecular sieves. After evaporation to dryness, the"
· ·sp~c;:t.r.urn Qf the ~~sidue, wtien diss01v,e~ in m~th~~O~':' ~~owesi' no
t:vidence of' any ·.'reaction.
.,
preparation '''of reti'nylidene-t-butylaminc'
'l'h~ method ~ed was "identical.' t~, th~t.1Jep~.rt~d by.:,
· .Irving' and Leer:niaker~ pO~., . All-trans:retina+ ~o.o· m.I1: .Siqma)






all?WeJd 'to sta.~d over'molecp.la.:r.: a.i6V~S)~Or 24 h.: The sol~tion'
" ' ,was decant,!'ld and the excess t-butylamine removed on.a 'rotary
ev~~orator; ~o lea'V~ solid r~ti~Ylidene-t-b~tYlainine..
Mass sp-ec;:trum: ,role 3~i ,~), 100%; 32"4 ~~":CH3)" 21%.
282 P,il.butYl-ar, '15%'; 268. '(M-bU'tyr~li:-N), 31%, •. ' <. •
The method used was/~dentica~ .to that described
.. ' ". ' ,",- . 3~bov~ ~Si.~9 octatrienC!;~ ,(150 mg) ~nd t-but;Y.lami~e (8 em ) 0•
...Remo~~, 0t .the t-buty.lamine left, a yel-iow 'oil which .w~s· not
. 'purified f~rt~er. ,. -
, , '. 'Mas:s spect~~; ;"m/e 177 (M), 77%"'; i62.(M:-C_H3~' 28%;
, '~'/ '2~: ;~t '1,21 (M~butYli, 83.,,'106 (M.butYl"~-Nl;'31%, '
'...S6d.i:(m .borohy~ride· redU~~ion . of ret~~Yli~ene-t;-butyra~in~e
.' .. \ . .' .
.. . • . '." R.~t;i.~Yl~d7.ne-t-buty,1:,minq . (l~ rng). ?,a~ ~issolved i~
, 9~%. c.~~a~nol tS CJll): a,nd· soqium b"orohydride (l? mg"). w~s adde~..
" "Th~. colour of the"sol~tion 4·isapp~ared. imn\.'ediately, btit the
.: .', ';'~OlU~£~~~ ;;as l~f~ .to stan'd a 'further p·'mi'n. "
, The a"bsOt'""ption spectru~ •showed ~he presence' "ai ~
:. reduc;ed' chr;m.o~hore..~b;orbin9 '';r '(;13) 32;) run 'in meth~noi.
',' . 'Ma~s sp~6;ruin:' .mie 34~ (Mi,; lOQ%I' ~26 (~-CH~) ,21%',
28.4" 'M;-t":bU"~;:J1I-Hh':'31%-; 270 (M:'.t-but;l·-::H-~), 26%.
, '
Attempted ',reduction of pigment·.'l bY soffi.~ .boroh¥dride
A so'lutio~f o((pi"1~e'nt i, in' etJ.tanol '(6. cm"3 "
a:I's.o~,?';n'ce ,1. 8', in I ~cm ?e.l~)~ was '~reated wi t'h flodium b.oro-· "





· the total absorbance .w~s observed even after ?"; .~' indic:at~.n.g .
that no r~action had taken .place ....
. Under the salile con4i.tions related~piqmen.ts from
P. polycephalum and P. flavicomum and si'lllple Schiff bases·
· d~:ived" from J;etina·l ,and octatri~na; were immeaiatel;.re~uce~.~
. .
Reduction of pigment 1 by sodium,borohydride after thin layer
.. .
..... -. -
~h.romat,og.raphy on sil,ica gel
'l'he compound in the. major "band (band i) obta'ined-when
pigment 1 was chromatographed ;0 siiica gel w"as dissolved in.
.• metha~Ol. This SOi~~iO~ (6 em3 , absorban~e '1.5-1.8 ,in-l c~
~ell" was t:r"eatei:1 with sodiuill borohydride (1 m<Jl, the ~orour
· be'lng' remo~ed instanta~eOU~lY"l
. ~he solution remaining., showed no ma~k.E!d abs~rpt-io'n




.of retinylidene-t-hutylam..i:nc .;. ¢.
Three stock soluti.o~s were p~~Par'ed:
"A benzoic a~id (~.679 'q) in absolute'meth'~nol'
(500 'cm3 )
~ sodium benzoate (0.800 ll) in abs~l~te metha~ol
(soo·',em3). .
. C sodium. chloride'rl14.61·q'j i'n deionised' water
(-?OO c.m~·):
.. . . I .
The concentration of the final buffc-r solutioqs were'; tot~l




\' - .133. - ". .'.
wa~ ~elative:lY high to en~u~~ that _the to~al.. ion co.n~entration
showed lit~~e ·change due to' buffer. action .. The' buffer
SOl~tions we'r~' made up as 'shown ·in Table ii~'after ca'lCUIAti!!'i .
'~at the PK
a
'0.£ benzoic ~cid iIl: !j~\ meth~.no·i 1s·-7.Q;
(In~erp<?tated from 'te~f. 33). .
. ~.: ..
. Table·12. 'Volumes of stock'sol tiona used to re are 50.0 em)
,: ::benzoate bU~fer






.- 7.0. .- '23.01 21.99
7.02 22~.25 22.25
.' '7.2 . 17.86 27'.10
7.34 14.56 30 .•2
! 7.5 .11.19 '33.82 :
7.7 7.78. 37.32
l 8~O 4.27. 40.74"
8.04. 3.92 41;05
8.14 3.17 41.83









A ,standard sOluti"a~_of, retinyiidene~.E.-butYlamine in .:j,
methanol, which, when ilcidified •. had an absorbance of 1. 5 in JJa
1 cm'c~il:at .its aklsorpt1on maximum, was'prep'ared. ,An aliquQ,t
of this sOlu~'ion (5 em3 )' was ~vaporated to dryness, under
. ',reduce'~ p~essu're at' 3~O ~nd t;:he rrsidue' was 'dissolved in' the
appropriate bu~fer solution (5 c.~3). -The e1ectronic ab~orption .
rspec~rum was~r~cO~ded, a s'eries of c~rve.s _bei'~~ dbtained"'o~er .
a 'range of pH falues '(Fig.:S); " ....
The absorba6ce of ~ach solution at 440· run was. plotted
"agai,Qst the pff' of the sol?tiori, ~he inflectil;m p~i~t;'being
. taken as the PK
a
.~f the prot~nate~ Schiff "base (32,44) (Fig. 7.).
Although theoretically th~9 p;Lo_~~can b.o made ~t any wav:elength
440 nIn' was c~oseh as tJ:tere is the large,~t difference between
~he ext-inetio.n.c?effie,ients of the p'z;ot~nated-and unpr~'~7.ate~
.species· at this wavelength. '. :.
The pK. of retinylidene-..t.-butyla~inewas"S'.6.
a ... \. '. .
pl<a ."of· t:?ctatrienyl"':t-butyiami;ne .
T.he PK
a
was determIned as .d~scribed ~bove and 'w~s
showri 'to be 7.4. 'curvl!.s' showing the change in the, ultra";iolet-
/ .sp·ectrum ~ith pH and the 'C;:hang~ in. absorbance' a~ ,36B ~m ''!'I'ith'··
',-. pH ~re .9~verf.i~·Fi9~. 6 ,and S•.
P.Kn of;, p,ig;nit;.nt 1
Th~. pK
a
of pigment 1 was' dete.rmined in -aque?us
~ '~otassium hydr~genPhthalate..·solutio~S (45)', the pH :0£ eac'h
~'~~bein9" checkf7d by a ~H rri~ter. Graphlil. showing t'he ch~nge in' th~
.'
.VlSibl~. apsorption spectr~ witil chan~ing pH a~d ~he change in
ab~orbance 'at" ~21 pm with pH :are q!ven'in Pigs." 9.and 10. ;..The'



















(f) .pH 7.5.and below'




. I • • . .
~. Effect of pH .on the visible' abscr ticn s ectrum of
reti~Y;'id·ene':':t-butYlamin·e·in :90% ~~th~nol'
•
feet of H on the ultraviolet ,abso . tion. a eetrum







~~I ~:,;:~, and above
(e) pH.7.6(ef.) pH 7.4
(e) pH 7~3




Fig. 7. A.bs~bance of retinvlidene-t-
I~utyr:mirie ~t' 440 :~ in 'sol~tion~'. (







Fig . ."8. Abso~bance of' octatrienyl-t..;"
butylami'ne at:" 360 run' in solutions












~. Effect of. pi.'" on the visibic absorption
. specdum--of pi9mCTI'tl in aqueous Duffers
pH -5. i imd above












F,i~. 10. Absorbance _of pigment 1 a~'421 rim.in·
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INTRODUCTION
~ .~ /
In the course of work on t~ n~tJre of the pigments,~.~~ ~~e ~yx~mycete spec1.es"l two cUllures Pi. Badhama utricula£is
were app..arentl; dontami~ated 'b~' a' yeI'low bacterium when
purchased. Initialry .rt'.-~as ~hought t.hat the 'slim~ moul~ w'as ' , .-
'.: "9~oWing,:o~.a Wh.~te 'b.acteri~l-_~~eCies,,~tha~'all th~~Xtr~etabl~.~
pigment ~a5 ,frail\" the yellow MYXOmyceJ b~t it was la.ter "
"~epognis,ed that B:' ·utrlcularls had ,been' l;!b1Jll?lecely 1"l~.st f,.rl;:lI1'i" the'
. ': •. , ,\j. , . ..... ..
.• :::::::{t~n::':::~:::i:: ::o::~yM::::::t:h:: :h:u::m::~:~re o~-
t":""a yellow b~~terium wa~ pre5~nt,
Identificati0':l of the. bacterium was ~t;tempted ~y
Dr.':~,.'II'Fardy.'anJ! Miss R. Cross of 'the Microbiology' U~it 0'£ the'
," .' ,
.~ ',General-;t0spital, St~ John~s, '\riho'SU9ge:s,t~d that it was a"
, c~zyne~acteri~ sP~Cie'g. '.~
I~ ·view of the ,w~rk 'proc~e~i~~'on .the•. nature:-qf the
,Y~ll:cr pigment' ,(t.o be di'scussed lat~r), w~iCh appe~~_ed to'i?e
:·similar ~o, OT id'f;!:~tical with, the major Qigme~t' tif Flav~-::
·:-ba~teri;un.deh;dr~ena¥~ prClfes~'~r V, .Trecc~n{ of the I~sti.tu't:e .:
o'f .Mi~r:ObiO}O~r, University of Ml.lan, was. asked t<;> 'com?are t~e.r.. ,
".cul,tu;e with different:sp~'ci~5'0f' Flavobacl:.ei!a mainta,ined ,cit
the institute. ' Dr', 'Trecca~i kin~lY"'did thi's an/'~s~~~ bi~- ..
" ... ;'." '(' ".
cile~ica"1' a~d morpho.!O~ic·al,.··incfud,ing ph.a"e d:mtrast' I)\icrogt;'aphic '






. . . \
1 ·-relat;::ed."to F •.dehydroqenanS, thoug~ it was ~issi!1li~a~ i~_so,me
,- ..resp~t:ts/ the points of siip'ilarity. and diff~~enc~ 'being Sh,?W~
in. Table. 1. /. . . ' .
'l'ab1c. 1.. Comparison .of the isO'la~ed bacterium with F.' dehydro
gemins





Rodl? 0.45-0.75 x 1".2:11
.. ~r.~m pr.. t.!ve
Aero~c_ .
c-a~t'alaSe-~tiW'





: DOpes not: J.lydrolys~ gel(\tin
Pigment produ.ced only- "in
'Hght' .













: in light and dark
r.,
. _ .,,' . ,
The c::1asaif.icatio,n ot gram positive bal?,teria. such ps
"F ~ . dehydroczenans •. ihtai' the -·F1av0b.acteri~ is. not a1waysl"~,ccePted. ~
.' ifu:ieed Tr~c::ani' (1). and other: authors' (2,3) c::orHdder that ~uch
..... species Are more clos:elY r~.te·d to the c::~r~n~bacteria,'a~d'
- oJ " tl1l!s: t~k.i.n.,,!" t.hi,~ ~~o accou.nt. t;h~ i,~~latedyteriUmwill be>
referred.. to as a Corynebacterium species. - •
- 159 .."
- 146 -
~. Phase contrast micrographic photographs of the development
cycle of Corynebacterium sp. (x2800)
Fig. la. Time 9h
--
- 147 - "", ..
..... . :
As the culture was initiallythouqht"'to contai~'~lime .
,mC!tild: it was grown 'on damp oat~la~'~s,' aj"sta,ndard meth09.~.~.or
t.h.~ Myxomycetes, .and was .kept in: the light wh~n 'pignlent
product'ion ~~s at a maximum. Purification of the pigments from
th~ organism was dif~icult as pigments from the oatflakes;
t0geth~r with lipids and oth..er contaminants, from the 'same
source, 'had~'to "be removed: use of both cqlumn and 'thin l~yer
chrom~toq~aphY did, however, ef~ect this separat.ion:
.In later work .the bflcterium'was'grown in -a buffered
. . - .
. Iiq'uid IfIedium containing extrac~ of both. yeast.~nd·be.e.t an'd th~
. cells were readily separated fl;"om th'e' m~dium by centrifugation,
th.e .pigment:.s 'being isolated and purifis?- by .column .and .d1in
layer ch~omatOgraphY.
Column chr·ciAia.t~,?raPhY ot' ~ methanolic extract of the
.corynebacter~um §E..::..' grown -i~ liquid med~um, gaye five
.~ coloured bands'. 'Two' very minoF- components (pigments land 2)
were .~luted from 'alumina by petroleum 'ether indicating that
they a~e 'probably non'-:pol~r' carotenes, their visible absorption
spectra- ~eing-c.lose to those C!xpected for "a-carotene (pigment· 1)
and a-ca~otene (P1cpn~rlt 2). These two -pigments were, not
.-examin~d furt;her.
The t):u::ee major. pi~ments {pi.9ri\ehts 3, 4 and 5> were
, elute~ fro~. alumiha ~y ~etroleum ether/ace:one Jl'ixtures and




.::.. oli. a:~~.;.~:.-n~. AU ~bree had' extremely similar visible abS?rption~
spe/?tr:a .with maxima at (386), 4.l~.' 436-, 466 nm in me:thanol
solution ~Fi.9. 2). ~
These spectra' suggested ·that the three pigments had
the same ~hromoPhore~with ni~ conjugated doubr~ bonds in an .
alipJ'iat~c.polyene chain. 'Thus the carotenoid.s n~urosp~ene (.1),
t-ca·rotene (II), and 5,6,5' ,6'-tetrahydrolycopene (IIIf, which
have' a conjug~ed n9na~ne chrom~Phore, have vkry simi.lar spectra:
.' (Ta~le 2).
(
Table" ~2. Vi~ible ab$o~~tion spectra cif some ·~arcitenoids with











.~4~.5, ~7.0 (petr?l~um e'\herl
. (39~), 4\l~, 439, 470 (pe~~Ole\t¥U.~the.r)




( ) denot,E;!s should~r . ~ . -:!"io-\/ ...,..,~~ .,'
. The. rel~t10n~hiP of Pigm~~.tl~\3'4·~nd. ,S was examined
J:lY~ i~~estigating the ',effect of base on,,~~ch p1gll\.~nt whe~ b~th
p.ig~~nts 3 ,and' 4" gav:e a compo~~d. with th.in lay:,r .be.~a7i9ur-'
'identical, ~ith .pigment 5 suggesting 'that both are' e~ters of
p~g!T!ent' 5,. '.\
.....
-.~[9~~n·~.5, . _. " .
. :',':', The polyene nature., of' ,pigment ~. was"confirmed by 'the:
..J '... ">. . '.' "" .~....~a'P~d ..:deCQlOuri.satiC?n .bY)l~~.rogen in the,pre.sence of pall.adium/."










"~'. ..c.Q III 0 t-l,Q lCI'~ UQI
· ...(....': . ,'
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Pigm,ent 5, g.ave' a ~ingle moho and a di~ily~ ether
, '
to give". i pr'oduct with -no absorPti<;>~ in .~he ultrc;vlolet
abov,? 200.run. The infrared spectrum was' quite cllaracter"l·
istic of .nc;m-aromatic, carot.enoids with aJ;>~orption maxima
. at 1600, and 968 ~:-l, the lat,ter maximum be-ing' typical of
the. trans di~llbstituted_double bond. Absorption maxima at
-- '.'. -1'" . . .
3590, 3390 and 1002. em indicated the presel)ce .of at least
,a,ne hy~rox.l· group which wa'S" probflbly allylic.
When treated with ac~tic anhydride in pyridine, a
-~''''''--'' --'--...
single monoacetate and 'a.diacetate were fo;-~ed and it was .;>'
clear that pigmel)t 5, like isozeaxa~thin (I), which under
the same;,. conditions ·also~·gave.a s-iogle mon'oacetate and it
dia~etate, contained two. symmetrical primary or 'seconda~y
hydroxyl ~groups.
,
only, confirming that ,there was no~ additional tertiary
'hydroxyl group av.';~';~e which h.d riot reacted"ith t~.\
b acetYla~~g re;gent. As ,expec~d"'the sUilatiri9 're~g,ent l1~d
no effect 'on the di.acetate but did produce a single less
\olar ~ompoun~ ~ith: the same ~iS~bl~:absorption·~~~ctrum as' "
~igment 5 from the m,onoacetate. ,
Th~ pa?tit~on ,ratio betweenGP,~troleum.~ther and
~5%"methanol ,can" be US~d quite su~ce'ssf\1ll!y ,to determine ':the
number and types. o~ functional, 9rOu.~s p;:es~nt in the
carotenoid mO,lecule, thus ~etracek and. Z,?chmeis,\:e-r hav~ '"
tabulated the ,p.ar..tition ratios 0\' carotenoids with different
~ " ' .
) ,
.....
- 15.1 .- '.
. .
!lumbers of- keto a~d hYdroxy~ .grouPS .(7), The partition
ratio ·of piqment S· was 32/68 ~hich is S.imllar to 'that
e~cted for. a carotenoid with two hydroxyl functions,
t.hough the compou.nd, is ~omewha~. less. p~lar. than the C40
.c~oten~idS in~,esti.ga.ted by pet~acek ·and Zechmeister. /' ..
,. The relativel{'. high freq~ency inf.rare~ absorp- '" .
tionl" of ~he hydroxy,},. 9r~up (~002.·i!:~-I) was rather indica- .
tive of an allyli'c. hydro::Cy l group~ Such. groups in
carot~noid~ ~an: usually: be detected by dehydrat.ion, usi~9
• hydrochloric acid in ctil~rjfOrm, when a change in thin
~~yer, and.~ft·e~ sp~~rOpe1iti~s, result~. (B), ,Pigment
5,· however, .gave no elimination product even when treated'
with hydrogen chloride .:~iss~lved·in .chi~r~fO,~JlI. Attempt~d
detlydration w.ith phosphorus oxychloride it;' pyridine did
.give a. new product bUl: 'on treatment with base thi,s was
re~~ily converted, back to pigment 5 and was .p~ObiM?lY a
phosphate ester- .(9) ,
..•....
. Allylic !!lcohols· may also be dete.cted through the'
· fo~a~~on_ of m.et.hYl eth.e~s..wft.h ~Y"d.roCh;Oric~i~~
methanol ,.(101 but pigment S. ~ailed to react W:.lth this
reagent:· ' .:'
.. Atte~pt"s' to oxid~se, ~.n. all:ro:lic alcohol wi~th
ma~g~nese di~~.ide. hired, but nickel p~roxi~e·.~~idatio~dU)
gave both a;. mon.~carbcil]yl· ~nd a diC'r~OnYl ·pr.~uc.t, both of





. '. " ~. '.diciar~onyl ~ompound 'was not silylated but (~b~ mo?ocarbonyl
. co~pound'~ave a single dlyl e~er.•~ J.t ~as aga~n apparent
that.. the two' symmetrical hydroxyl gr'oups .had bee.n oxidr"sed
and that, 1.£ allylic, they were r,emoved from the ma1n
, nonaene' chrOOlophore.
Tl::e~tment of both tJ:1e oxidised ~nd partially
'qxidised p'rod\?octs with sOdiu~" borohydride gave a .single
, ' .





A revi,e~ of the mass. spectra,l fr~g~entation
patterns of cai-otenoids (13) has shown ,the importance of
, s~ch da:-ta' in making struct~ral:ass~gnments, ThOU~? . some'
s~h091s ·h.~ve modified·.the~ spectr~eters some.what· and I .
now have: litt:.le difficulty in' obtaining carofenoid sp:ectr~,
I'" such ·sP~.ctJ33 'can be difficult 'to p,roduCle ~~ ~ routine "basis.
No s~ectr.um.was given on the i.nstrum~nt avaflable, thoug.h
e~entually ~n~ was .obt~ined at. Liver~l U~ive~sity.
The spect;rum 'showed a strong molecular' ion at mle
704' a~d al~tlOU9h ,a~ accurai:e.mass was not obtained it
I : . '. 1 ....
aRJ(eared veiy..p~~bable· that pigmen~ ~ was a e SO caroten~id


























'. . . _ :~ver~1. CSO ca~otenoid,s ~ have 'been charac:ter,ised since
1966. whep. the stX1Jcture of' the fi'rst such"compouna 2,Z'-(di-
hydro~~thYlb)lttz~':'~nyl)-c-caroteneor d'ecapreno¥~t~'inwas
" - ~ ., .'
determined (5). In a11 S~Ch- compounds:desqribed'to date the
additional )0 c.e:rb,?n atom::i ar~ in the form ,?f two isopentenyl
fu~ctions a:tta:c~e~"'t~ a' C40 . skeletQn if 'cz and Z'. '." '.
'.' Som~ .pf these carot.enoids hav.e -been k~own for several
years an~ h,\,.~:p.i.eY.iOUS1~eenassigned. a C4G. skeleto~, for, the
·eso n.at;,ure .!~rw.ell hidCle •.beil"!g only rev.ealed by m~6~
· spectrometry" .a~ int~gral, chn.i~ue .of cafotenoid' str~·ctuJ:'.a'~
," d"'-term"ination on'ly si~ce the m.iddi~ 1960~ t14),
. Several d1.hydroxy ~o carotenoids ha~n full? or
partiiJUy characterised: decaprenoxanth1.n (II), th1someriCsars.!naxanth~n, tentatively l.dentl.fied as (trtl r and he threecaroteno~ds P4S0 1IVI. bisanhydrobacteriorubln (V). and 1'-\0~hydroxy-l',Z'-dlhydro-Z::'isopentenyl-2 '- (hydroxyisopente yl)-
·.to~u~'e·ne "(\(i; .fr,?~ CorYneba·cterium poinset.tia~.. A further
, . ;elat!'!"d ?Ompo~nd, cory~exanthin, is ~ monocjltic~side:of
. .
decaprerioxanthln US).
Of these compounCis the thr~e fro!!! C. poinsettiae.;are
; obviously not:~'identicalwl'th pigment' 5 as each· shows ~bSOI;P-'
t~on at .a. waveiength' greater .than ·£-carot;.e~t!" . Distin/::tion
· between ."decaprenox,ant..hin, sarcin~x'nthin ~,nd ~ny. ot~e~ posdblY';





spectral" fraqmentation p{lt~ern':- in .particula:i that. assoc+ated
... wi th 'th~ "retro-Dieis-Ald'er reaction characteri~tic of ·.the a-
iono~e ring-Oj thus o.-iono~e·(l'6~. and E-~~rotene <p> bo~~'-Sh~
_a strop9 ·~har-act.eristic.daughter" ion due to suc~ fragmentati~n; .
.6~~ilarly, 'de~ap~r.~·n.o.xa.nth~n giv(e~ _an· ...1.on. ~t "'!/e 564 dU~. to ~')':'.
simila~ fra,¥,ent~tion "WVich involves ;h.e loss of a 2- .' ~./
-\fl"••• (hYdrOXymethYl-bU·t\2~:nY1) functi.on (~). ..• '.- ..





. .:.' . . ~ .
,.Mass ,~pectral fra~entati-on.·of pigment 5 . ::~_, ,,:"
The mass spectrum of pig~ent '5 ~s~owed a.ch,:,ra't:t.C~isHc
iO,n ~t m/e 564"presultlably .fO~~d .through ret;"o-Diels-Alder, . 'f"
fragm~l).tation ot an a..)iono~e ring ~~'~larlY ,SU~Stitut~d. to
, .' '.. ' ",,' '.., .
t1t~t in decaprenoxanthi.n .. ot~_er·.ions at role 686 (M~H2?')~' ,~68
<:)0 (M-H20-H 20), 612 '(~-92, tOl,jen~), 564 (M-140) ,', 4,72 (M/9~"I,l4,Ojw9-~ery similar: in 'ab\lndanc~ t.? those' i~~s ob~erve' .hi the:'
<" . ...• , r
spec,t~um of decaprerioxanthin (;5l) . ' '$0 ,
-::
.Ide,ntity ..of:pigrncnt 5 wi~h decaprenoxan't.hin·
';;' 'tV>. InSUffi,Cierit .~u,a,:t~:ti,es .~.v'/f .pigm;nt,·were ayail~ble", ',.
~~r t?e nuclear niagnet~~ z::esonap.ce "speq~um .·to b~,. obtatn,~d ,~tM.
compared with tbat of 'decapJ;"enoxanthin :~nd fro~. which a 'f:
, considerable ~mou.nt of str,uctural i'nformation can be d~duced j 5.) , ..
. . " , ' .. \
howe~er', as the 'thin laye:"-~nd spectral' propertS/~s '0£ ~n
. . .,' , '. '," '\J
autfieqhc sample of ,decapr?nqxanthin, kindly donater;i by' I)r.' R.. ,
,B~'rry' 'of the New Mexico state University, La's Cruces, .·were -' - ~~ .
. ' . . . ."~' .~
'. found to be identical with the properties of pigment 5 .and as .:.
, .", .. ':'I":"~'
. the melting poin~·of pigment 5 is very close to t~at repo;rt.ed
. '. " , ".,. ,."-". ~:
f~r d~ca~Fenoxanthi!l,.(5),·th~re' is li,ttlc doubt th~t....t:~e."% ..••.
compoun~s are It identical: \ • .'
e;-7 The a,bnorm~l pflrtit-ion COEj,U~Ci"eqt is explained, 'by,
,'the add:i:1:ion' of two. nonLpo'lar isoprene units, to: the d~hydroxy':""
..c 40 car~tEmOi?S di;;~~s~e~' by Petracek ~n"'. z~chj~i's~e~ }7l,'., a~d








It"':'ha;;' pr'e't!cilfsiy 'b~en sug.g~sted. th~f ,these two pi9ment~
a;;.e~t;rs ·of~·pigm.ent; .5 .. The ~nfr~t:~,~ 's,!?~ctrum of pigrnen~ 3 had
an a.bs;orpti<;1I1;rna.xiI!lUm at '1735' cm-1 '·(~=o,' e'~t~;) .an·d_:~o~~· ,
. corresponding- to a' hydroxyl group. ~h~reas pi~ent '4 had absorp-
•. ' ,.~ '.' -1"" ,'.::.' -l'~
.,tio,n ~aXima. ~t 3f~0: )4:;1.0 c1]1. (O~~'. ~rid at 1730 cm' '(C=O~.
. Pi~ment ~ was S"i.lylate~ 'to, give. a single 'p;t"o~~ct
w?ereas' pig~ent 3 co,u!4 ,not'be silyla.t'"ed;
It.was t.,tllis·possible th'at pigment '3 'is .;' di~ster and
. .,' \ - .
pigment 4 .a monOest~r ~f: ciecapren~ranthin.,·
N'o at~em.pt /Was made.. to. ident.if~· the esteri.fying ~'cids
t~?ugh,.as on~y' ~i~gle spots ~er~ s~.en o~. :tn~ chrOma~Ogra~~';it
~~...·I:'r~bab:~, t:~at .both pigm..en'bs 'are 'homogene,ous or th~,t .th:
dif~erent.esterifyiri~.acids, are clo.se m'embers of a h.brn.o~ogaiu's
seri~,~. A, CO~C~.~"SiO~· as; :t~ '. the. ::!~~~,'~f ..~~e.l a.ct,?s,:'Il)i~~. 'b~, dr~wn
frol)l ~hl'l Rf 'valu~f~,of th~ natur~lly'o.cc'urring· e?t~rs ';;'0';-:1, th~
'~ynth.etic ~1;l,eta,t~·\~st~.S·:':'(Fi9' ,3) .,.' • . •
·Fig.":3, ' Thin '"la'ycr' prope~ties "Of natural'ly occurring esters
:' .~ and,..sy~thetiC ac~tate~ of ~e~apre'n6xa'nthi~' '
.0,65
~',~-- ,~~--~~qi:oo,-~-:-:'~:.---.:~~~-:-.~.~,.~.~~-.~----~,-,~~--;-:;~.;~-~- 'soive.nt· front.





pl.-qm~nt. ,~p~gment pJ.~ent, ,~pJ.g'llIent ~ p1gmen:t, " '~o' ,. •
',,~ . 3. bl ~ ',.4' 5' 5., .. 5 .', 7"'






" . The! ChrOm;tog~am. SU?geste~ that. pigment 3. ~in9 less ,"
pOla:r.··t:.han::.the..diace~t:, .d~~~~~~.. a. relativ,ely .hit;Jb mO~~C~lar·.
wei9h~ 'aci~': P. .sim~lar con~'~usion can be drawn-with r"espect to
-~.Occur;~nce of CSO Car.o'tenb~~s· .
-, - TC/date cso cai::~ten6i'ds ~aVe' o~l}': ~~en fp~nd in noo-
· i?botoSyn~h'eti:c; Iiacterla .. especially ~ram:"positive and"a.e~'abi~
forms.' Pigmerited, Gr~rri-POSitiv'~" ba~,~eria ~an ,b~ arran~ed. ~nto
.thre.e 'natu.rat t8xhnomic "groups' - the. cOrynE;.ba~t~i:ia.• ,the :.~..
br~vibC!-cter[a.and. a 9.ro1.iP ,cellulomonas:-dehydrOg!'!naris:"xanthe:
"~ach of these group~ is Ch~-r<lcter"ized by 'a dist!n'ctlv~e range
.: .~i ~ucl:eOf.~de :,bllse. ~~lues·. (l.~)'. ' ;. .;.. . .
The cellu·lomonas-dehydroqenans-ianth'e. 9rouP, which
h~s'.a nucleotic;le b~ge 'ratio of 7~, - ;,6:5\ ~u;ni~~~'plJis Cytosi~~, I,
near. ~he upp~r limit.' for ~~cte;i~ '{l'S}", cont~in~' a~ least .
•~::~;y.~:::::~~::~':~::~:·::i:::·;:.;:::::::::r:~:y::~:::::~:C
~;f~~~~~:;~;@~;~f~~:;~' ,
de.~i.ni~7J.Y .i~enti.fied,.aS'l3:ecapref'!q~a,~thin by ~ass ~sfi.e~t_rometry . k






guanine plus cytosine (~~). rati.o, in' th~ DNil:~': TtJ"e only
exception is the' Hal.~bacteria, with '.60'::69% GC"/',~hich,·.thOugh
~r~m-ne9~tiVe, haVe~!! cell wall that' po~s.ibly has _~U.~h -in
'---..I cominon with the cell walls of 'Gram-positive b,):cteria. llowever;
as. the'r:. con~en""€". of t~e COryneba~t~rium sp~c~es deSqfflb~d_
'here was shown' to· be only 45\, it seems' thht a hlgh.GC ratio
_. ,- '".-' Ol .' _' '. ' '"
> is not_related to the production of GSO carotenoids. ' : -, ..\ .
In 'addi tion; as ';:r"!"os cap be. ~et.erm~n~d, t.h~s·· ~s '.'
:the first or.9anism in whJ:ch esters,;:>f ,C5'O carot"enoid ,alcohols
. . . . ' . . '.












CultUr.e· of Corynebacteri1!m 'spe6ie~
, (.~.) wat~r' (250~cmj) was .oed to .oatUakes U2 g)~n.
. a' 3: ~tIl.31tri~nmeyer f1~.~J(..' ~·he sk:...·as. stoppered with a
.... cott~n wool plug~a~d a~~~ed at :~20o*' f~r 20 min..1\.
, ";~;p~~~kon'"o~ bac.terial 'cell's i.c· \<f~~ei ·'$5 em)). drained from-the'
,*-': .J4tlneal of the previou's' J-day-;-Old cUltu~e, WAS used to inoculate.
the f]..ask·, which ~as then left standing in the Light (4(;1 "watts
"at ~o em) for ~~ree' days; when .th~' yellOW.' b·~ct~r·i~l.,~e.~s
cqvered the surface of'"the"o.atfla'kes.. ,
~ (b) .An in~culum .(10 cmJ ) of .the previous 2~aY-Old.
::~::~y::S~::1:: to 1d~;'oi""" ~~;iOWi~9 medium ~n'a;,)dm)
)
. . .
.. . ·b~et9~.-¥.Ptofl~~ ,,61£<:=0)
beef extract (SOvr.il.r:









.::~ ..,., ..... _....,... ,•.. ~~.~ ..~l~s~..~.~.l? .~h~~en in. th~ light (40, watt's at, 90 ~i'nl for 2 da:(s, .
. after ·.wh~ch time' the, cell!,' were, sepa,r~ted by centrifugation at
:9,000 rpp' for 2 mi:!'I' a:nd the ;~quld,~edium w~s dec'anted l~aving
:.,~~ Ye"1).~w 'm~9S ~f c;'ells: ". ,::..;
...... .(~) ~ .stpek culture 0 Corynebacter'ium sp:' was
:etained on nutrient a~ar plate ma4e b~ adding 1.,5\ agar t.'?
~~\~_~:. ~~~e< ~wo d::"yS .grow 'in 'the'\ li~ht t~~~e' pl.a·tes. were ..
"'!
*!,ll t~rilperatures.recore.ed. fJ;l








. tAnsfer~ed t~ 'the refrigerjltor~and' c.ould b'e .k"ept: at least
3.IllO~thS.before .b~ing sUbCu~tu·r~d.
Extraction of carotenoid pigments ~.
(4)' F~om cells cultured in liquid medium .'
• ':..... The ~i~w .ceils were ~oilec~d ~nd st'irr~~~briefiy
. ..
with -~ethanol. Nitrogen was then.·bubbled' through t~e soluti.on..
to deaerate' it;' and~ the mixture le'ft tp 'stand; with occasional
, , .. .' r • '."
...;;~ha_~in9' ~n .~e r,e:fri9~~~tor.;f~.r. ~. da.y.s •• Th.e' ~'~spension w~s·.
~i~ter~d, and the .res~dU~ .!="es~SP~~d~d in I!!e~h~~Ol ~O\C!on.. •
additional two days, when the· two methanol .extrac~s were
. . ~
c?mbine~'; and e'1'aporjt~d'to about Ie .volume u~de:r: .r.ed~ced"'. .
-pressure at 35°. An' .~ual··~olume of .ether.~s .added and, jl{te~
~hakin~,. sa!:-~raf.~d brine wasladded. until the twO" layer's
'. ',,' .
. separated. The me·thano!. laye'r was .extra'cted. a s.ecpn~ time vith
I.'. • .•,..'.. " :., _ •.
an .equa:l vOltiJ:ne oCeth~~,. when it ,w,:,.s virtually c:olour.le~".6nd,: '
the two ether layeFs were combined and evaporated" to aboU~ ':·,q~arter. vo,lum~at' 35~.~~d~r~edu-eed ~r~'sure,".~:.terdrYi~q.. \ ..
over anhydrous sodium sulphate,:the ether- s.plut1.on. was .
e'i~'porate; "to dryness to ieaire·~~\..or~nge co!ourec;i" ci~lY resi~ue .
. . .Tot~.l carot;~J:10i~ cont~~~' ~.~timatdd. spec~roplio.to­
:" metric~iiy c 'O:·4~·n19·dm,,:,~_.culttire:
(b) . ~~~':\ cu'lture on oatf1ake~ .-w- \ .
, ,...... ·3·' ',' . '.
. Approxima tely lO~ ,m of wl!lter 'was .a~!d~ed <;:arefully !:o,·
ea.ch}laSk ~h~Ch: wais~ th~ g·e~·t.lY· s'w-irIed: ...·.~tie:·b<:lc.tli!iial '6ells?
.~:re· tb«;~ebY d~ta~hed from .the sU~face.'.of the C?atfia'kes ~n~, this
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metrically = ,0-.25' mg/flask".
. . .
,Tot'al carate.n"oid content estimated .spectrophoto·-
-0"
r-.'\\
suspension was decante~, and, centrifuged!o leave" a" yell~ ma~s
.of cells conta'ining a. ~air.i!_)ow~percenfage of. oat~lakes..The
.~~t.~~tion Of. tl}e .p.t9~ents.wa\ then effected in thljJ same way as
described above.
";
. The ca:t:.ptenoids extracted. f'rC?ffi both. types -of. medium
- ~ere separated and; pur~i~ed,.in th~ same way, ~onJ.Y' differen;~
arising in' the number at" coloUr.ed bands ob§erved on cOl.uml).~ .





. . ",. . .. ""
the oatmeal were discarded and' will not be discussed furt)1er.
Column chromatography
• _._.--------;y- " ':
The. orange. ·semi-sol.id residue was dis,solved in
petrQleum ..ether, .a'nd chtom~tog.raphed'-on ~ 30 x 2.5 .pm a~.umina·
(WOelm;" actiVH.y 3) ~'coiumni using fi,r;;t petroleum ether (60';'..
. - 800) and then p.!'!~roleum eth~.r contaiiung increas~ng amounts ~f
~ -- \.
acetone .as the ~lut~ng solvent. The pJ:gJents obtained from








.. :~\ Table 4. Carotenoid 'p:i:9ments of cory~ebacte:r:iumSpecies eluted.
from. an alum1.na (activity:3) column
Slectronic absorption






ether* ,(427), .r4S", {480l O. ~
425,- 449, 471' 0.7
,
5% .acetone in
pet. ether 3. 421, 442, ~73
12% '-acetone 1':1
pet. ether 417" 441, .471 '12
l~~~~e;~~:ln. 421, 440,. 470 • 80
60-800 "·petroleum ether
( ) "den'ote shoulder
c6iumn chromatography of pigme'nts' 3 - 5
After. the initial separati'ori" of tl?-e pigments by Csoll,1mn
~h~omato9raphY, th'e sol~tions 9£ ~igm~'nts}; 4 ani _~_'_\<Jere' ~ .
e~aporated to dryness under- re.duced ~ressur.e at. 35°, and each
i , " ..; . - . "
re~~due. was dissolved in. the minimum volume df petroleum ether.
Each .was. Chro~at?g'raPhed '~q a '20 x 1.~: cm...coiu~n ~f
alu,mina ,'(Wodm; activ_~t.y)) ,. fJrst~y ~.sing F;letr.ol~um ether~.and
.~" then st;e'adiiy inc~ea'sing'pr~po/tions of ace~one' in pe'tr~leum .
; ether, ...unti.1 ~ac~j~~gme~~' wa~\l~:!'W~~ el~t·ed. T~his· rce~~ired' 2%
.~ acetone jor"pi~m§!.nt·3, B\ for,"pigment 4" Cl:nd 16\' for' pfgment 50.·
, ~ '.~ .
\.
...16~ -.
ThJ.n laver chromatollraphv (tIc) of pigment 5 '.1
\. 'Si;ica 'qqi 1('30 '9, _M.~rck, ·acc. "to Stahl) ,was sh?ke~
with 'watl;!r (35 cm3)~ and 951 ethanol (35 c'm3)', tJ:1e resulting
~,~~urry ,being"~pread on 20. X' 20 ·bm.or 5 ,x '20 cm -glas~Plates
:U~ing. a. ;Sh~nd~~ s~reader:' After air 'dry-ing for is min~ ~he
.Plate~· 'were.lle~ted at rlO~ f'or 1 h b~~or.~ being ~~Oll"!? an~
stored in a !desiccator.
. . .' .
The ~61uti.on·of ~.i~~,,::.~t ,~." ~b~aineQ ·f:O.~: .~~.l~t~ .
·clJr?matographYi.:-was evaporated to ~rynesl:j at· ~5 \wder. re~u¢ed :'
. ,~~essure,.an~ the S~~id< w~.s. diss~~ved in ~in.t;!ffil~ 9uantfty'
of. petroleum eth.er. ' . ". ,
This solution wa~ chromat.og.raphed. on ~he silica gel
pla~es". using 25% aceton.El in" pe:~.o:J.eum ether as ~he. developing~' •.
solvent. The. single co16ured ban~ (Rf 0.40) was scraped from
the plate, th;.e pigme!"lt elut~'d .. by se:~eral' ~as,h~ngs with acetone,·. '
and 'the' SOlJtion, after fi1t~ring, was. .{.va;orated' to ,'dryness."
":) ..
, --:'.' -166 -
The .absor~~ion .spectrl;lm. iq the" 'v.h~ib1e .·reglon. ~~ other










~T387·),. 4lZ, 436,' 466
·.~OOj,~ ~23! 447, ~7S
·(4b2), 421;-.451, AS3
.(412) ~ 436, 46>1, 497





TJ:1e •infra;;,d. spectr~m in chlorof~rm solution' is (..'
.recorded f..n· Figure 4, abs. max. ~~79 . ~O~); '3015 .( C?l).j" CH),;"
2950 - 2850 ::J!); 16.Q5, 15.65 (conJ. 1 double ponds)~ H45 (CH);
~I -,- 1 ~ _, ro-'\ I
~ 1378, 1367 {OH3\ gem -CH 3 ) , 1170, le)O, 1003 (pnm<-..."..allWc OH);
giG
,
(trans d~su shtuted daubl!! bonds) (19) cm':!. D \-~,~
'rhe's ect~,is extremely s~milar to that repqsrted
~or decaprenoxanth~~~5) wh1.ch was recorded 1.n a ~KBr pellet.
, ,. ~
.,Mass' sP~,~rum: ' " _ . ' !. ..., "
A' spectrum was, obtai1'l.ed ,using an AEr, 'MS-1:2 instrument
W1t~ a d:l.reC~ ~~let s~s~~em and a probe' tem~erature at 2500
at':thls temperature: '
Th'e spectroscopis'lf :eem~r~ett on' the high 'stability· of the ~pigmen~
.. ,
..~ .
\ \ .-, '~'
"". 167 ..;










'. 'I ' ~_
"
' .. ' ,,:'
......"
',' ,~~'
Hi9? ;~ss-end !ons were o~served"at m/e) 704, (M+)'" 686
, (M-H 20):, 6Eia tM-H 20-H 20), "61~ (M-92) ~ 564 (M-140), 47'2" (M-92-140)"
The sp~ctrum was extr'ett:'-elY~:'l~miiar .to tl\at reW'rted',
,';'for decaprenoxarithin (5).
r;~-' .
, .P~rti tion ,ratio' of ~i9me~\ 5:
Th):par";ition',ratio be,twee~ pe~roleun; ether, ,and, 95%
methanol wa\ determl.ned,in the usual mal1ner (7), and wa,s 32/68.
(~ecaprenox pth1.n 32/68 (5) .)
?'::1 ' ' ,,,
. Hy?rogenatl..on of ,pi,9ment 5
Pi'gment 5"""'(0.3'mg>..was dissolved'i'fi ethYl acetate ,
.', (5 ern3" ~'nd -10% ~alladium on -charcoal ,<'2 mg) was,'ad?:ed, The'"
'}, \ mixture ~as, s,tirred ma~~etic':'liy ,under hydro'1e~..at r-o.~m-"
,\ teinperatUl:!f and atmospheric pr:ssIJ.re.' for 2'~. 'After _fil tration,
the ,e·thYl~a'cetate s~~ution was-, colourle.~:3 and.' there was'.':,,?-p•..
absorpt~on,above 2,~0 JU1).'
. '.
"A~e,t-jlati'on o~ 'p~g'~~nt ,5' ,- ~
I - ' ~ _TOP,i?eri~,5'~.(0:1 .r:'g) i~1..~Y· pyridine U:O cm3~ was
'added "acetic '~nhYdride (0. 2- ~:3~1:"~ The mixture' was 'al~o-:"ed- to
,stand at,room temp~~ature:,~.,theco?rse '6:,f- ~~etylation ,be.ing
, 'fC?,~lowed' ~y t~in,'layer ~h~omata~~r (Pig: 5) ..
IsoZea~anyhin (0;1 mg) 'was acetylated under the
'. I " .-
cdndit'ion's as described"l!'bov"l!, th.e re'a<;tion'als~ bei'n9 fO:l.low~'d
by t~C'l(Fig. ,6),' ''.
~<'








~. ~ . ~
Pigment 5 rsoz~axanthin
. 'In <an'o~~er exp~rirnent 5 {Ilg ..l?f pigm~nt S_was a~.e.tYlated,. th~
. , mixture' bt:dng left' overnignt.' at ~09m 't~~pera;'t~re when .reaction
t.~l ;~e d.ia·~~~~te w~s comPleti~~·..r:: [' - \'
~i'ment'"5':;~'noa~~tate . .<' ~ .
.':l'he.ele:ctron~c 'spectrun: 1n;:~cetonc,was id.eilticai" wit~
,'1, that 1.9£ pi~~i'nt '5.. ()
pigment 5 diace~~te
The ielectro~i.c spect·ru·m. in acetone Was identical' with
, ' ,
. th'at. of 'pigment 5 .. The ir 's'pect'~~rn in chl'or<?form 'showe~ m~'xima
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Trimethylsilylation J:)f pigment 5 monoac:tate
A s;pot of pigment 5 monoacetate in- pe'troIeum."ether· was
"ap~;ied t<;l' a:' silice.jJel thin ~yer. ,. After the ;ol~ent had
'evaporated, a .drop of 'Tri'si"l (Pi~rce' w~s a~Pliea. to 'the ~b9t:<,:';:'
.. " ',~,: , . ". ",~
and after standin'g. for--I min the. ex.cess 'solvent'was e.vapo:r:ated
.. off .uSing a hair dryer.
The ~late was.'·7hro'!11atog.rapl'!ed l:ls·r~g 5% ~cetone in
petr.oleum ethe~ ~nd' ~ single' new less ~olar product (Rf 0.8'5',
was d~tect~d.
\~ .'
TrimethYls~lati.on of pigm~nt 5 d1acetate "was ~'ttempted' ./ .' ..
..using- the same me,tho~ as for th:, monoacetate. No new cOloure_d
/ products were formed'. I
. " I
Attempted. red"uction of pigmeRt.5 by sodium -borohydride ,
. TC? Pi~~t;"~,,."(o.t;~r: in 9~ ethanol (2 <;:m3) ~'a'~ "
'added sodiunr, b~'~~i&~ride" ..(/4" ~~). ". Ar4.er- 2' h the solution was "
. dilU~~d to thr~·~·ltimes'i~s ~ol~e with "w~t,~r, ./s~turate"d with .'
, 'SO'di~ ,,~h~oride -~d ~he ~oloure.d' com~en~' -Jtra:t~~~~·r.
~o 2t~w P~Oducts -were d~tec.tedJj tl'c and the. ~~50r.ption spectrum




(b) When ,pigment' 5 (0:1' mg) 'was l~ft; in the light'"
~ t.;....- ' ... , '.' .' ' '.' , .
"di:ssolved in a"sat!J~ted'soluHon·of'HCl(g)1ti cfiC;-13 for -l.S h,
.::a:::'i~O::: ::::::~:;~w:::c::;:ted''t tl~ ,no'< ~~.~)b~oi a~Y'
(c) • Pigment 5 ,(O. ~S ,mg') was):Hssolved i.n.. d.:r;y pyridine
.I~:;~:~~::: ::::p:::::~::c~::r::~~~~::g:h:·:,o{:::~:;:::;:;enb-:,."
./ c:':ld ~ot be- .ex~rac~ed in:t~ eth~_::t.:.-~a~.va~or~~ed ,to'-dr:~n~s~; a;~::-.
'. S~_' under ~edtl~~d p.rE7~s~re. T~e yell~~, com~aU~.lef:t:~a~' a!1, , ' '~~~r'
.Rf Na.~ue of 0, OO-Wh~~ .chr~matOgrap~ed'on, silica'gel 'l::hi~ ';L~je.r~. '.
with a.cetone as ,the eluting s.olvent'" .'
, . . ....".,. .,"
... ~ T:r:-eatmer.!=- of,.J:,he 1?r6duc~ w~tij. 10,%, ROlf in ~,wat~r- ';..' ... '
:~tha.nol (l:'l~xt~r.e (S :~rI'l3) ~o,:,"c~ni~h~.a';, room :~.rilper~t:.~:e,. ,.
. g~vc' a 'P~~9UC::- .wht"chr~artl~.~extracted int.~ ~,t_~:~·and .had .• Q'
spec,tral and ~hi~.1ayer. prop~r'tie' i'd.e~ti~al:·~iih,pigme~t~'::
.: l :':;
. '" ......
A.t~empted·j aUylic methylation of.. pigment· 5 I
Wh~n pigment 5 "(O:~wal? dJ.ssolv"ed in methanol '.
!ll cm\ and 6 M Hf:l·~" (3..---d~) .~f!.~ added no new ~rod\O=tq were r'. formed ~fter stand-~for 0.57, )' ..' . ~ . -:'• , • - 0,
.I AJ;:";:emptqd rnanCl~~cse 'diolt~de' oxidation .Of'"ei"gmE!~t::5'" '. ' .
activated-::::e~: :g)fn~:s ~:~P::~' d~::~~:::e~:i::c:::e s~~r:::i.::d~<0/~": r,o'om't.mper~ture .to'l':J!,t.:,: £.fi~~"~b~;y' '~J.~:~;' 'n~~ p~'oduc~t's' ':
could be detec:l:el3., . ~ ~ .. " ~'... ' ',"'
, I, ' .. "




«icker' peroxide .oxidation of· pigment· 5
NiC;E1.i perox~~e 'was, pr~pa.r~d "by,,~htil-.methad,of. ~ak,;qawa
et ~l. til) and iNa.s 'shown tit·ritn~tr·ica:ll.y to. hav~ an .av~i1able
oxygen co~t,ent o~ ~.4· x ,-10'-2, 9 'atom/g ni9ke:l perQ~ide.
, Pigment i "(l..~mg) W{lS di'ssolved in a ,sOlutio~',of \
b.nzene ,IS em') ).,nd ethe~IS ern') and,:~iekel 'pero~ide 120 'in.)
wa~ a~~ed.'·. The solution: was "s~irred'.m~g~eti~al~;-at ~m .
. • .temperature for 2'.5 h the!,! .filtered and' evaporated to dryness
• 'at 350 . TIc'of 'the residue Sh9we~:H ~o:' co~t'ain ·upch~ng:d·._
pigment 5 toge'thtr with two, le~s POlar' p~Oduets: the' '~qno- (·~O%)
. _. .
and the .ai-aldehyde (20%) de~iv:atives. Bf values on silica
gel/5% acetone in p~'1;~oleum eth~,r: pigment 5.0.06... mono-
aldehyd~ 0.23, dia:lde~yde 0.56.
pigment 5 mon~¥dehyde
Reduction of pigment' 5 monoaldehyde
, • Pigment'.5 ~onoaIdehY~le (~a~""5a \J9{ was d;ssOlved \!:l
.ethanol (1 em3) and·treated with sodium b"arohydride (2 mg) for
. .", ,I '" .', .
. 10, min. T,he prOd.uct had s,PT,ra7, and t.hin fayer 'propertios
.id~ntical W~th :igment 5,' . . •
. Tr.{methYlsilylation of pigment 5' monoaldehyde
~he compound ,wag 'treated w~th Tris.i1 on a silisa.ge1,.
thin layer,: as described previously, to 'yi~ld one trimethy.lsilyl
~~he~' {Rf,';" '0.83 on sili~a ~~(i5% ace.~.ne in ~etroleum eth~r).
-'173. :...
~~qm;mt ..5 dialdeliYd.e
The electr~?ic, absorption. spectrum ~~-"t.he v~~ible' wa~
identi:al w1.th. ·that of p'~9ment_5.'
. Reduct~o~ of pigmen't 5', dia·ldehyde.,·
, The co~pound (ca. SO ll9). '~as dissolve<1 .in ·e.thanol
'.{l cm~3~ ~~d-' tteate<1 wi~h soi.Hum:~.orOhYd~~d-e·(2 '~9'l for~ 10 ~in'. "
The product -'had th~ s':lme a~sorpdon spectrum and thIn layer
. • I
Attempteg trimet~ylsilylationof pi9;el'iF 5 dialdehydel
.' No· tr~met:hylsily~'ethers-wer~ form.ed when the compound
w'a,s treated with Trisil on a thin layer.
Pigment 3.
.. .
The elect~onic absorption ;;pectrum was identical with
that of .pigment 5, The infrared ~pectrwn. inc,luded maxima at
,3010 (unsat. ~CHll 1.735 (~=o. ester); 1645; 1605 (C=C); and 9.67
(~rans disubstituted C.~C) .cm-1.
';HYdrolysis~f pigment 3 U }
, Pigll).~nt 3 '(0.1 mq) was treated with a 10% solution of
potassium 'hydroxide.... in ~ater-ethanol 1:1 (10. cm 3). After b~in'g
degassed -by nitrog.en the sol,udon was left; ovel'night in t~e' da.rk
at>~oom ,tempera,ture. ~he yellow product. which was ext_ract.ed
into"e~er, had' the sa~~'spectra1 a~d thin laye~ pro'pe'~ties as _




Attempted trimethyisil.ylati~n'of pigme-nt 3 ~.. ,'.
'"
Hydrolysi's of pigment 4
When trea,ted with potassium ~ydr.oxide sol~tion "(s~ee
'abOVe),; a ~e11ow cOlllPound .w,ith sp~ctral and thi.n layet; prope'r-ties
like p.igm~nt 5 was giv~n (Fig, 7).
~ Th'in layer behaviour df piqme~ts ?, 4 and 5 before and
afte'r treatment with alcoholic KOH I
Thin laye~" system: silica ge'1 G/22\. aC,etone j,n
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Triinethylsilyia tirin ._' ..of pigment 4,. . .
," ~,
·':I~ium._ were extracted by the '~method us"e"d ~y.. Marrnur (21) in
~~rd~r tc? ob~ain "the DN~. . ' " .
Piqme~t • ~s :tiea.~ wi£h T;~isll ~n a .silica ge~ thin'
layer ~nd a,' single tr~methYlsilr~ .e~her w~s foriltcd •." I
. • . . ...... . .". • #.'~
:E~traction· of DNA from "ii~ COl~.' and. CorYnebacterium s~ci~s
. .' CeU~ ",of ~ •. co'li p gi and Cory~eb~cteri~ sp. (3.g):,
wh{ch"'lia~ .been Obtain'ed by' ce~·td.fu9'atibn {rom the culture
", ;: "," .
.~-~.
,I
. ," _ ". . - . ~'t:~
Est.ima-tion of the melting point.. of DNA ftom E~ coli and'
. ~_ coryn~baA&!;:i~~.~S ~ . .. '.. "._ _,'
. (i) The method of ':Iarmu~ ahd Oaty (18) was. used 'tq \ •
:. ", det~~inc ~he melt~ng POi.n.~· (Tit Ohh~"--~OO.. ;.-
.• in, which th~,sa~ couie b.e ~~ated ~y c~r~Ulatin~.. water to:.
a thepnostat1.ca~co~tr~lled ,bath ~as ut1.l1sed. . .' "
The DNA 'was disiCilV"ed '{ri '0.15 M'SOdi~ CJ:;lloride plus
0.015 M sodi~ 'citra~e and adi-t:sted t~:'approxiDl~telY pH 7 to
give.a solution with an'-absorbance of '~proximatcly '1.0 at ,
-~ . -, ~. " '" 0 '0 - ,
260' ~., The ,absorban~e was determined at 25 " at 70 ,and th~n.
at. 50 - int~rvals unU;L the intensity of the absorption at 260 run
.' beg~n to increase'. ',W~t~~a'second ~samPle' an atte~Pt t,o :detenntne
Tm more aceurateiy was made by inc'~easing the temperature in
i~~-i~'~erval's'over the melting range and at eaer. temper~tur,c
~llOwing ::: ·~inu·te.s for, hempera-ture eqUil~b(;~ati~n bef~re
.runni~q the-~~ct-r~i~'•.f~cOrrecti~~n wa~ ~de for a slight
temperatur~'drop' Ob'served betw.eer the' hea~ing bath 'a1)!l; the; cuvette.':




". -, 1~6 -
-:'..:. ': ,. '.
At ~his sa.l:t .COn?en;tration Tm 9;-.bi?th samples. ;was too
l?igh tl? make accu::ate ~eas~rement~." ,..... @' "
(ii) The' conc,entra'tic.n .a.f". salts, was low~red t.o •
0.015 M' s~dium cJ:!,l.orid.e. and a.QOl's !II sodium ci~rate,.~&nd.,the-
Tm determ'iried iii the .same way as descr'ibed"aJ;..oYs. At this
conc~ntratiOni:he'~mw~~ 72?£.Or·DNA fro~ E. ~oli and 69.S0"for
th.e. CQrynebacte,;: i urn .DNA iF i~s,; t a'a and 8b)".
. ., . ' I
The ;rm for the E'. coli" DNA is. what.would be :e~pec;ted
y' from the 'data of "Marmu-r and.~ty in'thi$ saitO concentrati6n
and., m~king the as,sumption that the E. c~~'i DNA guan~ne piu,;; -
.cytosiri~ - tGC.' conteht· is SOt :as 'reco~ded "by Marmur and o'ot'y, ,.'
US~·._~f~-.- ir gr~Ph":errnit' a _val~e 'Of 'apprOXimatelY. 45% tOb~
.~ss"ign~d t:; the GC c~:mtent:of the corynebac:errum ,DNA. ",' ",'







" .,.Change in absorba~e at 260":~-~~idkt,empeniturefor DNA.
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